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• 
VOLUME XXIV. • 
l9fj§; 
J'\-c '.J)Jt l 1ernon nen1ocl·nilc fil<>nnsrl plainnnt lo swear posiLil·.elv that the horse was 
, 18 .... PU~t.imm evY.n;- II'UBSDA·l· lt~o~n•~ I IJis father'~, Stanley prodnctd the bill and receipt 
BY L . D ARP ER, I for the purchase of the horse, gave bail for a stay 
-- or proceedings tor a couple of days, and uot on· 
Office in Wo'l 'l Yc.!d's Block:Third Story ly proved liis legal ownership in the horse but al-
so Llint the man who wns s a id to hav!l been its TER:\IS-Tn--• ..,ollarF r,or a,nnnm. payable In rul-
Tance · $2,50 witt1in six mont-lu: t3.00 n.ftor the c:t- owuer still hu.<l his owu horse. 
ir:.• t h~ of the year. Clubs of t.~vcnty, $1,f>0 onch. 
A REFLECTIVE REFROSPECT, 
DY JOHN G. SAXE. 
'Ti! twenty yenrs nnd -liomcthing moro, 
Sinre, nil nthirst for userul knowledge, 
I took some cln,uµ:ht~ of clnl'l:.oic lore, 
Drnwn, very mild. nt --rd Collego; 
Yet I re member :111 tl1ttt or.e 
Conld wi sh (o bolU in !'eeollect ion ; 
'l'ho boys, tho jliy!, the noi~c, tho fun; 
Ilut not a single Cunic Section. 
..I recollect those harsh nf'fnirs, 
'Ihe mr:rning bells thn.t g:1vo u, panics; 
~ recoll ect ~he fornrn l prnyers, 
'fhn.t socmocl like lo8sons in Mechanics; 
I rcco ll e~t. tho drowsy w:Jy 
In which the ~ludt•nts listened to them , 
As cien.rly, in my \\ig, to-dtty, 
As, wLen a boy, I ~lumbered thro' them. 
When the tanley tribo first came into tl,is 
country Lb e father and mother rem ained in E ng-
land, an~ j vined I heir children in this country 11I 
the request of their son Levi St.anley, who ,ent 
to En)!land a thousand d ollar, to aid th em and 
some of the poorer member, of the tribe to come 
to the United States. 
( 
'MOUNT VERNOl\l, OHIO: TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1860. 
Bame of their old affaction was rekindled, mutu-
al vows of love were exchanSt"ed nnew, and on 
Saturday night lagt sbe again ·became tho wife of 
Mr. Harrison. 
consideration, the father stated that the family 
bad been tainted with iusauity; and to guard 
against the evils of harsH treatment, should hLS 
cl!'ughter be ufllieted with the same malady, in· 
A First-llate Ghost Story. sisted Llrnt a certain s,un should be set aside, Revolntion in Spain. 
We h1ive received the particulars of n first- which, iu the event of such n ~alnmily, should The Bag of Don. Carlos is a)!nio unfurled in 
rate gh1Jsl etory, h r rat ler a ·ghostly interference be deVoteJ to her mnintrnance on her estate, Spain. Cnrlos is a hrotber of IGng Ferdinaud, 
in the interntd urrafll(etnents of n fultllly residin g on the ba1:l:s of the Hudson , and tl,nt in no event who died in IB:l:{. Under tbf! Salio La,w, which 
on the line of the s~ndusky, Dayto r. and Ciu sho.,ld ohe be removed from the man sion there. excludes females frvm the throne, be, ,ras succes• 
cintu,ti lluilrond, which we think will be inter- The terms the ardent sailer, hoping for the sor to the Crown. But this Law Ferdinand ab, 
esling, nnu perhaps amusing lo our rea<lers.- best, complied with, It may have been the re· ro!!'ated in order that his daughter, Isabella, 
The uames of the parties, or the exacl loC'ali un suit ~f hereditary disease, or of the elf art to might reign. So, at three years old, she s tepped 
of the transaction, we do not feel at liberty to crush out and kill he1• young hopes, but not from tbo nursery to the Throne, Carlos ~ebelled . 
dovulge, but give th e details ns we received many yeors e lapsed before the young wife was He was defeated after a long Wl\_r, and exiled to 
th em : n raving runniac. She become so violent that France. But 11 strong party sided with him.-
\ f b d f I . ·r • Ever since, they have fomented occasional rP.· i armer was ereave o llS wt,e some StX- confinement was rer:dereci necns•1y, and the 
v(,lts, to place him or his sou in power. But 
teen year.i ngo-nn infant daughter, an only 
chilJ-being left to console him in his uffiictiong. 
The daughter grew up to be n beautiful ·,rnd 
amiable young lady, and uot long sinco did-
what maidens huve done from time immemorial 
fell in love. Bnt un fo rtnnately for her, the 
young man upon whom s':e bad lavishe_il the 
wealth of her youthful affection$, was poor, aJ. 
though worthy of her in every other respect, 
and when her stern "parient" _ di sCO\'(: red how 
matters were Jriftin.e, he ·ord e red the di:;traete<l 
daughter to confine hersel f to her room and her 
fatu~ly mntJsion was con,·erted i r:to on asylum, 
Dr. Cre ighton Luilding anoth er house on a dis-
tant part of the estate. The unfortunate wo-
mi.n is still living, and· an quiet nights her 
shrieks may be beard shr illing along the banks 
of the river-.,Jrnost audible, too, at the seclud ed 
retreat which Irving occupied. No heart but 
his own !mows how much the sad event may 
QueP.n Chri~tina, the Rep-Put, E@:partPro, Narvaez 
aud O'Donnel. successfully upheld the cai1se of 
the youthful Queen. The Carlists hs.ve been 
kept under for twenty sesea years. They have 
chosen the!t time tor a ne\7 outbreak with sag•· 
city. The Government iR en,1.?aged in an exhaust-
ing war wilh Morncco. the greater party of the 
Army is awn~, and if the revolutionary move-
ment progresSes with vigor, it may succeed . , 
ml'srfitl Jnfonnation. 
pound of the commonest tallow candles to be 
put in a paper and placed iu with them. Io toe 
museum of the Jardines des Plantes, nt Puris, 
they told me they used benzion coll_as to keep 
the moths out of the skins of the r.nimals, and 
not a trace of n moth did I see in their miles of 
galleries of st ufred beasts. The other day, I was 
nsked what to do with a Crime,rn sheep skin coat 
that bad eot the moth in it. I had rt well sha-
ken, and then benzoin collas rut.bed in. It is 
not the moth that Oies about that does the harm 
to the clothes so much ns th e grnb from which 
the moth come~-a white littl e creature, with a 
red head. I collected several of these grubs 
from the Crimean coat, and having moistened 
the palm of the hanj with benzion collas, I put 
the grubs on it, They began to twist and turn 
about, and were dead in u. second or two. I 
•hould therefo re recommend henzoin col las to 
destroy mo th grubs when present, and also to 
keep them away. I have rend somewhere, ( but 
I can't recollect where,) that cynnode of potassi· 
um was fatnl to rnolhs, t.nd that they wou"t go 
oear it. It would be worth trying this; and I 
imaJ!ine tho best form to use it, would be to buy 
some of the so!lp Lhat photographers use to clean 
the nitrnle of silver stains from t,beir hands, and 
place it along with the clothes. But, after all 
NUMBER 2. 
. ____ .J 
JoliticaL 
Froin tho Washington Con,!itution, April 20. 
The President's Letter to Governor Wal., 
ker. 
We are heartily rejoiced that tfie· Covode ii!', 
quisition have obtained pn"8ession of the pri, 
vate letter nddrESsed by the Pre•ident to Gover• 
nor Walker on the 12th of July, 185i. Varioul' 
rumors concerning the contents of this letter· 
have been long in circuJ.,tion, wl,i,)> will all be' 
instnnt!J dissipated by the perusal1Qf tbe letle.,-
itself; and we take pleasure in laying ii be{onr 
our readers to-day. 
The object of the Covo<le inquisition, doubt'- · 
Jess, is to involve the Preairlent io an i~c~nAiR~ 
tency in first having strongly recomme_nded ta· 
the convention to submit the Lccompto11 con,ti• 
tution, after its formation, to tbP people of KRu,. 
sas, and in afte rwards recommeuding the adop-
tion of this constitction to Congr~ss, nlthoui:-b it' 
had no\ thus been eubmi•ted . 
J rccolled the tutors nJJ, 
As frnlily now, if I m:1y sn.y ao, 
As ,my chripter I recall, 
l'he old man had many valuable nrlicles which 
had descended to him from his ancestors, and 
which h e d~sired to preserve as relics of the ol-
den time. They were silver cups and sih·e r 
quarts or tankards. which had been presented to 
various members of the triht: by En,2"lishmen, ns 
rewards for feats of agility, strength, runnin~, 
jumping, daocing, &c., When encnmped upon 
large common grot.nds belon3inµ- to th e nobility 
nnd gentry of Enl(land amusements o f t':iis sort 
were common, bul by an net of Parliamcut pass• 
eJ R.bout twenty yenrs n_!?o these g-rouud_; were 
enclosed, nnd the camp grounds and the grazing 
of the gip,ies, like the hunting grounds of our 
Indian tribeR, were taken fl\~·ay from them.- needle-work, aud comm:rnded the young ma11 of 
Thi~ fact, to~et ber with the fenr that the JO □ n~er poor hut honest pnreu ts, never agaiu to darken 
mernher.i of the 1rihc might be impressed for the .hi:3 door . 
have tinged bis own life, or to what exertions it 
mny hnve urged him in attempting to drown nll 
remcmbra1~ces of his disa;opointmfnt. Pr. 
Creighton has for years oOiciated nt the hum Llo 
chapel where Irving wor:; hippe<l -.n.nd, singular 
enough , rend the burial service rur his former 
Interesting to Farmers' Wives. frequent shakings nre the ~est antidotes to moths 
The con1•e otion did act in pursuancl! of tli8' 
advice of the Presiden t, so far as to subrnil the 
all important and absorbing question of slavery 
to th e people. About the reRJoining provision• 
of the constitution ·there was tever any conte~t. 
These the convention declined to submit to tbe 
people. The Preside nt nt no period ever witb-
beld the expression of his earnest desire that tb8' 
constitution should be submitted to the people,. 
After the convention had refused to do this, &11' 
entirely oew question then arose, namely, ohonl<t• 
the President disregard and nullify tbe constitu-
tion framed by the convention, and determin,r 
not to submit it to Congress bPeause they b,ul 
acted contrary to bis advice? Tl,is be could not 
do with hi,i deep convictions of duty. It is one· 
thiAg for tl1e President to ndvise the members o( 
n convention or o. legislative body to net i'n ti.' 
par.icular manner; but it is at1other and quitw 
difTarent thing for him to annul their lawf'ui 
In Homer, or Ovidius Nn.so-
I rrcollcd, ex trcmcly well, 
"Old 1Ju'1:l1,11 the mildl'~t of fr.natics; 
I well remember Matthew BelJ, 
llut Ycry foint]y l\1u.themn.tics. 
I recollect 1he pri1.es paid, 
For lo£sons fathomed to tho bottom ; 
( Alns ! that penc;i m•rks ,houl<l fade !) 
I recoll ect, the cbi>ps who got 'em-
Tho light cqucstri:tns, who son red 
O'el' o,·cry 1·n.s:mge rcckone<l stony; 
.And tock the chn.lks-lmt novor scored 
A single honor to th e pony ! 
Ah, me! wh:it chnnges Time hns wrought, 
And how predictions tuwo mi~ca.rrie<l ! 
A few btne rcnched the goal lhoy sought, 
l\.n<l ~ome are <lcu<l, and i::omc n..ro married; 
And some in citv journnls wa.r ; 
And some ns nolitici:rns l ieke r: 
And some ure pleading :1t tbo Lar, 
For jury.verdicts, or for J iquor ! 
And so me on Tr:iclc ~n,l Commerce writ; 
And somti i1 is,·hools with •lunccs Lattlo; 
And some the Gospel prop11.i;nte, 
And 13ome the choiccl:lt orooJs of cattle; 
.And somoaro living nt th eir ori.rn, 
And some a.re wrockod in the 1 • revul!ion;" 
.Sornt:l serve tlJ8 8tt1to for handsome fees, 
Antl one, I hear, upon c:owpul:,:ion ! 
Lnmont, who, in bis collogo dnp1, 
'l'houglH e'en a. cr uES ,1 murn.l scnntla.l, 
Ilo.s loft hif.l Puritan ic wriys, 
And w1Jr.:ihips now with bell n.nd cantllo; 
And Mann who mournetl tb'1 nogro's f,--.te, 
And helll the sla.,·c~ 11s m,..st uulucky, 
Nuw holll8 him, at t!Jo mnrkct rate, 
On u pl:.1nt,,tio11 ill 1\entucky ! 
Tom Knox-who swore in ~uch a tone, 
It farJ·ly might be doubtct.l whether 
It wn.s rea.lly hiu1~elr a.lone, 
Or Kn,,x :tn ' l E robu~ to.3cther-
lifLS iruwu a n :ry n-ltcre•t ma.n; 
Aud clwnging O:tthl for milt.I cntrcnly, 
N ow rccornm~n<ls tho Chr i6tia n r,lu.u 
To ~aY.tgo.s iu 0.ahoito ! 
A.Ins! for young ambition's vow--
How en ,·iou.:i fato may ovurtliro,v it!-
Pvur lL1r,·cy is in Congrcs.::J n ow, 
Who st rugglcll long to bo n. poet; 
Smith cnrvei'.' (t.]Uite well) momuria! ftonos, 
Whn tried i11 vain to m:iku thtd:tw go; 
llAII deals in hi<l~s; u.nd '·PioJut Junes" 
Is deo.ling faro iu Cl.ticngu ! 
.And e:n.dder still, tho brilliant Ua.ys, 
Once honest., manly and :1wbitiou!, 
Rn.s tnken Jrit1crly to wit.J~, 
l!:xtrornely prollignto 111itl ,,icious; 
Dy Flow di,grces-I c,rn 1 t tell liow--
lle's reached flt last tho ,•ory groundsc1, 
And in New rork he figur"s now, 
A member of tho Cuu1mon Councill 
Jcrsonal ~Itet.cges. 
Erom the Pittsburgh Post. 
OWEii STANLEY, ThE GIPSY KING. 
Owen Stanley, the recoizn ized lender of a large 
band of G:psies in this count ry, died a short time 
since at Madison, Iud., nnd bis remaina were tn• 
ken to Da ton fu r interment b~side those vf Hnr 
riet Owen. n Gipsy Q 1een, wbo was buried there 
some two yen.rs ago. The ceremonies we r e un· 
nounced to have taken place with great pomp, 
and roving bands of this sing:uJar people were 
gathering :ll D .. yton from nil directions to par 
t:cipnte in the fuuernl ceremonies, which were 
to be ot a curious and imposing character, be• 
coming the interment of derensed royalty. 
Russian war, induced the Stanleys, together with ~ stern, un_y ielrl ing parent wns he, and so 
several other gipsy tribes to emigrate to Americe, 88t '5 fied of 1h13 fact was the daughter, afte r a 
where they could find plenty of room without be• rKther intimate acq uaintance of about sixteen 
ing ragnrded BS lrespnssess. years, tbat s!-ie utt ere d not a word of rernon-
To th ose who were aware of these mourn-
ful circumstonces, th e strange coincidence must 
hnve b een exceedingly painful. There nre but 
few portrait s or l,usts of Mr. Irving in existence 
as be has, especially of ls.te years, persislently 
refused to place l,imself nt the disposal of an} 
nrtist, however celehrnted. 
When the Stanleys resolved to come to Amer strance, but went quietly to her r oom-into se-
ica, one anc1 nil, the q11es1ion arose as to how clusion nnd decline-pining away af:er the "P· 
they shou!J convey the fornily relics nbove spa- proved style of disappointed and forlorn maiden. 
ken of, wbicb were numerous, nnd, being of •ii - hood. The young mnn didu't pine, but to0k n The Immense Building Raising. 
ver, vf\luable. Th<'y fenred that both tn England school to teach, exhibiting n commeuduble de- For lbe past week tbe marvel a~d wonder of 
and in this count,y th e popular prejudice which gree of perseverance. our citizens and visitors has been 'tbe speclacle 
sets down the Gipsy as a thief, might iu ,luce the About this time a wealthy and miserly old of n solid front of first-class businrss blocks, com 
authorities to seize them, under the supposition fellow in the neighborhood, who had seen the prising the enlire block on 1be no rth side of 
that they were stolen, and that thus they mi)!bt you~g lady a few tim es, nnd become enamored Lake street., between Clark ni1d La Salle streets 
be put to trou ble and delay, or might lose their of her, rna,le known bis o;rne to the father, di- a lenglh of th,·ee lnrndred and twenty feet, being 
cherished treasu res altogether. They accom· i'eclin.1r him to tender to her bi~ hand in con nee- rai sed four foet hy !he almost resistless Ii fling 
plijhed the rdfoir with true gipsy cunning. Pur- tioa w'1 th n mi serable Cissil he cailed his hef\rt. forco of six thousand sand screws. 
chusin::t n. c•a::::k of liquor, tliey secretly placed the In short, he wish('d fo mnrry her. The LLther The Llo~k compri.3es lhirtPen firi;t.cla~g stores 
silve r ware in it, wropperl np gr) as to den den tbe was in ecstn.sie.3 wi1h the propoEed matc:h RS th e nn<l o. brge double, ma rble structure, tl1e Marine 
sound, nnd tben en~ered their liquor for .reg-ulnr old man, though old enough to be ber grand- B£rnk builriinf!. J1s suhdivi~ions lHP n. five story 
cxp0rtation at the costorn-house. The ce~k nlld father wa~ kuowa to he immeusel)' rit:b. murl,le fro11t block of three eto1n; a fou r ftory 
it!I vultrnble contents came safely throug h offie i,..l Tl1 e girl, ho we\·e r, trea~ed the propositio n witl, of three stores; a f e:!ond four s1ory block of 
hau<ls, and I he liquor was u ni1'jured by the val indi~na.tion nad disdum, mingled wi1h a. cons id- 1hrce stores, :wd a five story b) 1J(· k of four stores, 
u~ ble deposit whi ch it coutained. Tbe family ernl,le quantity of disgust, and int imated that at the corner o f Clark street-these all presen-
are still j,1 possession of these re lic 3, which th e-y 8he would "die first." Tl.ie father, who was not ti rig- n.n unbroken front 1 in th e hea rt of our city, 
r egii rd ns heir-looms to be Landed down lo future accnstomerl to lrn.ving his nuthori,t) set Ell naught and filled wi1h occupants . It presen ts some of 
~e,wration~. in !he slirthtes t p·HticulHr, stormed and raved the bc.,;t r (' tail Pshbli.shmeuta rn the city . and 
Owen Stanley, at the time of his d e,ith, WllS n- like n mad-man, and swore she s hon ld obey . ~n mP of the heaviest stocks of rlrog:.i, dry good8, 
bout (•ip-hty years of age. Ile was of \"f'ry small Sevrral we1..:ks pa--~!-'d hy, ln which th e dall~h- &c. Ils llPilf'r s:ori es ure full of o!Tices, nnd 
stat11re--only about five feet Lwo inches in h eigh t ter pined more nnd rnor~, still firm in h-'r reso- contain millinery room~, printin~ pstnhli~hment~, 
-but active a~ a ~at, notwithstnlltlini;! his. R.dvan- lu tiuJJ, nn<l her fa.tiler Uee~me more a11d more blude, ies, &:e. &c., nnd yet, so a.rimirnhly lrns the 
c eU age. \Vben enea.mpetl in the vicinity ,,f e:uag-ed nt what he termed her scnseks:i obsti work bren couducted, the ceaseles daily tirleot 
Pittsburgh, ul lhst Liberty, last year, he could u~cy. At lencth one day, •ft er n l011r und pri- pedeStrinns lias not breu impeded. but rather 
leap frurn the ground upon the bac k of the larl.! • v,ue interview wi1h tlie miserly old lover, the i11c-reased, from 1he no\·el1y of 1he sight, onrl the 
e:,t siz~d horse as iwat\y a.i ever E .,ton Stoue, fathPr directed tlie ~i1l to pr<.'pare herself for the merchant and oilier.s e\·Pn speak of au imrr•n·ed 
the cireu.i•riJer, could do. cer!\rnony, H$ marry sl1e must !hat very day, 1he trade; tliOligh thf'y will wdcou.e tLe compl1::tio11 
Tbe wh ole tribe are re1nRrkahle for their )o r;. mnn he had cho:;en for her~ T!J e n, sea.lina the of the worl, none the ·1ess. 
~evity and :vr \heir rohust h ealth, showing that commn.ud with an oath he threw himself upo11 The uboe 11re from a11L10Jnnce to the merclrnnts 
tha uom,,dic lifo, with 1111 i ts discomforts, ns we his horoe, and rode away for a rnn/!i , trnte nnG the public, is due to the skill with which th e 
dwellers in ciries woul ,l esteem th em. is condu- to make the iii-assorted twain one fl esh and coutraclors have hung the sidewalks to the bbck 
cive to sound bodily vigor and length of days. bl <>od. itsel f, and carr'ed up the same with the rise of 
Now tlat the patri arch has ceased his wander- Afler the O<pirntion of nn boar, a l1orse·s the huildinir. The block has been raised four 
in?S in the la nd of his adoption, Lev i St,rnley, hoor, were hear~ corning into the Jard at a feet eight inches1 the re quired height, in five days, 
the ol<lesl son, will mounl the Gipsy throue. He breaknet:k speed, and those .;.ho ran out suv, tbe ending with Friday last, Bnd the masons are now 
}3 a ma:1 of more than ordinary intelligence, and flrmer hurriedly ali?!ht, hi s face a deadly J1nllor. busy putting- in the permanent supports. Tbe 
with" deci~ed turn fur speculation. He is a As he Sl<'pped upon the door-still ho sank down entire work will occupy about four weel<s, 
thorou/!h Yankee in this respect-re,ar.y 10 trnde insensible , and was borne to bis room. An estimate from a reliable source makes tl1e 
auythiug he h•s, except his wile and 1:hildrcn, to The wedd in)(ly di,·! not take plaee th~t day, for entire weight thus r.,_ised to be about 35,000 
turn nn honest penny. £le is a fine Iookiug man, afier reco\•ering- from hia f'al11ti11g fit the fnrmflr tons. So carefully bns it bee n done that not a. 
and bis wife is a noble specimen of the Gipsy wns confinerl to his bed by a long and severe paue of glass has been broken nor a orack in 
'race . She is tall and stately, with the presence sickness. The dau)!hter nursed him tenderly, masounry appeared. The internal order of the 
and the-action of a born queen. Il er hair and and '<fter a lon ir stra!?gle oetween life and block has prerniled undisturbed. 
eyes are black as ;et-the latter brilliant and death the old man recovered. The contract was taken not j oi ntly, but so car 
sparkling-hel" complexion is a dark, ruddy bru, H e was a clrnnged man, boweoer, and one day ried out, bv the several firms of Brown & Hol-
nette-ber feature• handsome. 1l er mien nnd he told his dau,!!hter the cause of his great fright lin/!sw.orth, Pullman & Moore, nnd Ely & Smith, 
step are a3 indepeude,1 ta3 th ose of the ''1iicdre• on the day of the intended wedding. As he was and for an aggregate prica of $17,000. That 
f!Or on his n11tive heath." With her broad brim- passing down the road lending lo the vill•,re, and s um will be n early double Ly th e entire impro,•e 
mecl ha\ and holiday attire. brilliant with strong when in the woods, he hcnrd a rustling nbo•e hi s nwnts coutemplated on tbe bled<. 
contras ts of coiors, when we saw her In.st sl:e hea<l, ,111d nt the snme time n p~ir of white nrms The process of raisi ng, ns in<licnt ed above, is 
L,oked the qaeeu as mu,·h as Victori:1 or Eugenia reached down nnd canght the briJdle from his by the ~crew, al si, thousand of which \hree in-
e,-er could do. hand ,; he looked up and beheld the form of his ches in ciameler, and of ''th,·ee eiyl,ts thread," 
The wife of Owen Staoley died, and was bu- <lend wife over him, her face, mos t Sad a"-d me!- six hundred workmen hnve been employed each 
ri ed io South CtLrolrna, about three Jf.>Rrs ago, ancholy, nc!lrly touching bis o.wn. The borRe mnn in charge of from eight to ten acrc,vs. A 
and si1<ce the denth of th e old patrinrdi, Le,i wl, eeled suddenly, as if directed by the ghostly complete~)Blem of signals was kept in opera -
Stanley and h ·s handsome wife are now the Gip- hands, and then, as if little less terrified than Liou, and by these the workman passed, each 
sy king and queen of the United Srates. his rider, went at fri)!htf"ul speed t.owards home. thro;;gh his series, giving each sc·ew one quar• 
The vision ·re mained hovering over him, nnd lf'r turu, then retu~ning- to repeat the snme.-
A Fickle Hoosier Girl. 
In noticing the fact of bis death, we obser<e 
that tbe papers make no remark upon lbe char-
f d d The Terre H.!lule Journal tell• a story of 8 ncte r, life aud personal history o tb<i ecease . fict~ Hoosier g,l'I who -we111 from that State to 
only vanished when lhe horse turned into the Ftve days labor saw the immense weight rise 
yarc!. t~rough four feel eight inches to where it now 
Tbo story became known, and is firmly he· stands on ternpornry supporrs rapidly being re-
lieved by the nei~libors. They think the ghost plaeed hy permaneut foundati ons. The "Gipsy Ki,1g," Owen Stanley, and his /ilarsball, Ill, recen tly. to get marri ed, which de-
numerous family, h,ve fr eque11tly visi ted this se rves to stand as a compan ion to thal of the 
part of Pennsylvania, and we know them well.- ~l ississippi rirl wi;o rn Rrried one mau in the al -
terooon, eloped with nuo;.he.r at uigLt, and came The government of this peculiar people, among d hnck to her husban repentant the next day.-
themselves is patriarchal-the ol,lrst member of The f!irl. w11h ber lo,·e(, wns at a hotel where a 
tbe tribe or family receiving_ peculiar re,·e rence returned Californian wns stopping, and while the 
nnd implicit obedience from all its members. lo,·er w_a~ out buntin_g a preacber ro marr.)' them 
of h,is wife interfered to save the daughter fr(im Tbe work, as it siands, is worth going miles to 
the fare that l'ireatened her. I1 br.d tbnt effect see, nnd ha, drnwn the admiration of thousnnds 
al lens!, for th e old miser's visi ls nre no longer wilbiu the week past.-C'liicago Press and 1'rib• 
The Stun1e;· fruuil. ufGi sips of \\hi d1 o~·f>n I du· Cald-,,r111~11 snw lwr na :ne 011 ihe rt'µ'll'lt••r 
. }. P. ' . a1. ,I HPU!!hl her 01 at. Ue 1,ruved lo be an old 
was tbe pRtriarc:h. chit:f, or krng, came to A men• luvt' r tu \llhom she wns oncP. eflg iL!?ed . ll t, re • 
ca some ~e \·en or ei5ht yenrs ago fro'm E ngland , proaeht:•ci ber for desen i~1g hi ro. -She cried rwd 
by way of C,rnada. Tbe Gipsv King "'as the bef!gen forgivness. A storn:iy scene ended in 
father of seventeen children, all of wh om, we her prorn,srn~ to break ·her J~Tesent. e 1~!:'~,g~nlent 
recei ve<I, and the you1,g lot'er is n welcome visi-
tor ut th e farm-house. The "young lady has 
ceased to pine. •nd n dress-maker i, there ttl 
work on an e legant.. dres ~, a-ttjL--0.llusio11 to whid1 
causes 1he yonn.)! l ,1d_v to Llu :,li excePd iuuly.-
\Ve <lon't kn ow, bu~ we suspect it is berweddin/! 
d l'CSS. 
. . \,nd itQ l,oek to the nnr s of t he C;1.lifor111ti.tL-
believe, are rn America and livi,,g. These, wi1h Jastns thia arrange m ent \\'aB completed tbe Washington Ir'l'ing 's FJrst Love. 
their descendl\nts, now numher ,ibout two hun- other lover rettirn i.:: d, aud w~s very na turally ns \Vben youug he bec11rne in timately acquain -
dred persons. They still keep up their nomadic, to11ished ut find in~ anothe r nian in his place.- ted with " daughter of one of the Kndrnrb ock-
Gipsey mode of living, travelling from pLce to Expln11ntions followed, and the girl bei,,g- pnz- t ers of the time, sturdy in family wealth. With 
place in bands, subdivided according to circ-um• •1:led has ba
d l,dos illhacbet~ b_etlwe_e,h, her two 1:''""1rs,' the young lady he pressed his suit successfully; 
. . . orb e "coul be appy wit 1 ell ..,r were t·ot 1er . . .. 
stances. The tribe ,s possessed of considerable de:ir fellow away," they wirhdrew to decide the and In ume the father rn16 nt have succumbed, 
weRILI, in horses, wagons, and money, the latter mntter themselves. The Californian finally re· desp tle the fact that he reg,1rded lhe reconrces 
of which th ey are not averse to loaning 10 per- signe_d hi; pre.emption, and the other married with which Irving p1·oposed lo support a wife too 
sons in whom they have implicit confidence .- :~!;."1 at once, th ': Californian acting as grooms• ,lender to maintain that style of lux ury to which 
Knowing thern seh·es suspected, they are natural- _____ _,,______ !,is daughter had been eccuslonied. In an evil 
ly a auspicious people, but when oace their cqn· Appearance of the Five Ancient Cities hour, ns it seemed, a Dr. Creighton, a minister 
fidence is acquired they are free.-bearted, cpen- Recently' Discovered. uf the Presby:erian Churr.h, despite his Scott ish 
banded, and jo,· ial. Iu all mutters of practical Eive an-cienl cities, deserted ar,d f/r~otlen, parentage, fell iu with the gentlemau w!iom Ir 
life they are well informed. They drive a aharp bave been d,scovered in the Great IJese rt Le• ving was d es irous to make his father.in law.-
yon<l the Ri•er Jordan. A re.po rt made t'o the 
bargain, are cautious aud prudeut, and we can R oyal Asiatic Society. by hlr. Graham,"" En~- The cle rgyman'• eyes were dazzled by the l,ean-
sny tba1 tbe Stnuley fom:Jy have proved the.in · 1iol,ma11 lntely from travel« in the Vi~st .,,ives th e ty'Of the st1 111e young ltvly who had won l he 
selve, honest, for in all charges made against particular& of the discovery. '·Tlie; ewcre as heart of _the aspiring author, and the eyes of the 
them, which are not uufrequent, they insist upon perfect as if the_ i,.1hab[1ai,rs had jus1·left them, father bad bliuded to all other considerntions by 
• • • J ih~ hous es rela.11:mg the_ nlliasive stone doors 
rnvest,gat,on ao come on1 triumphant. We re• • • f the wealth which Dr. Creighton offered, together 
which nre a olrnrncter•st1e o the rlrchitecture of 
collect that at oue time , when in tbia city, a man that rep:ion. One of the cities is remarkable for with his benrt. Time and pertisteucy pushed 
from Ohio swore positively to the o~·nership of a n large building like a eaetle, built of white slone, Irving from the scene, and the girl, obedient to 
horse which was in the possess '.ou of a ·member beautifully cut. .Further eastward other places ber father'a urgent entreaties, gave his prefer-
of the tribe and offered for sale at the horse mar• were fcund, where every stooe bad inscriptions ence the precedence of her own. But the sad, 
in an unknown 9harac.ter, bearing- some apparent 
ket, and he was arrested. After he had, by ques- likene•s to the Greek alpbabel formerly iu" use dest part of the story remain s to be told . When 
tioniog and cross-questioning, induced the com• iu Southeru Arabia," the question of the ma.rriage portion was under 
une, 
Romance in Real Life. 
The C,1t1ara)!t1S Preem ,z11, published at Elli-
colt\,·illP, J?i\-·es un inrpresting chnpter from the 
exper-i,~nre of n cou~1le who com:nPnced the j our 
nt->y of life toaf'th t. r iu ll11IT~do. Mr. \V rn. E. 
Florrison of EllieQtivil le, and :\ltss l\Iaria P. 
Sm,th uf Buff.do, were married al the Genesee 
!louse, in that cit}·, two yea rs ngo. 'l.'he mar· 
riage was celebrat erl in the moutlt of April -
For u brief peri.o<l all weut well, and the mar-
ri age seemed likely to prove a highly advanta-
geous nffair for both parties. nut their cup of 
happin ess wus rudely dn shed lo the ~•rtb. In 
\he m ~nth of June s1icceedin~ their rnnrriacre, 
Mrs. Harrison made a vi si t ton some frier.ds
0 
al 
the West, and listenin1; to their officious, inter: 
meddling nnd ill,eonsidered advice, was prevail• 
ed upon, much against the trnturnl promptings 
of her hel\rt, to desert her husband, whom, but 
~ight j"eelrn before she lmd solem11ly v<>wed to 
love I Feel in,:: that he h:vl beer. deeply, erievothq• 
ly wronge1l, and notur'l-lly auxions to be freed 
from o.u Pulirngli11'-t R.llilrnC'e thnt hud been pro· 
dµctive of such biller fruits, Mr. HnrrisoD soni!ht 
!lnd ohtained a divorce from. hia wife iu the State 
of Ohio. But the affair was destined not to ter· 
minnte in that abrupt and uuhappy manner. 'l'he 
erring and misguided woman, convinced of the 
perfidy of her friends , at len,:th awoke to a per-
fect oonsciousoess of the @:reat wroog she bad 
inflicted upon her l~t.e husband . A correspon-
dPnre wns opened helwpen tbem; she fully and 
freely acknowledged her fault, sud asked for and 
obtained bis forgiveccas. Tho. emouldering 
As a general rule, it is most economical to buy and their grubs.-LF. T. Bucklaud, in London 
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the best nrticles . The pri~e is, of course, nl• Field. 
ways a little higher; but good articles spend best. ' jadz anh ~tatisticz. It is a •acri6ce of money to buy poor cheese, lard, etc., to say nothing of the injurious effect 
upon health. 
Of the Weal India sugar and molasses, the New States ana Territories-When and 
Santa Cruz nod Porto Rico are considered tbe by Whom Admitted. 
best. The Ha,·nnn is seldom clean . White su· 
gar from Brazil is sometimes very i:ood . 
Refiucci sugar us•ially contains most of the 
saccharine substance: there is probably more 
economy in using lonf, crushed and granulated 
sognrs, thau we s hould first suppose. 
Butter that is made in September and October 
is the best for winter t1se, Lard should be hard 
nn,l "hire; n11d rlrnt o·hicl1 is taken from" hog. 
11ol Ovf'r n. yea r uld is best, 
Hich cheese feels softer unde r the pressure of 
the finger. That which is very strong is neither 
verr good nor healthy. Tv keep oue that is cut, 
tie it up in a bng that will not !Ldmit flies, and 
bang il in a cool dry place! If mold appears ou 
it, wipe ii off with a dry cioth. 
Flou r and meal of all kinds sbo11ld be kept in 
n coo l <lry place . 
The best r:ce is large, nr.d has n de"r fresh 
look. Old rice sometimes has little lilack insecls 
inside th e kernels? 
The □mall white sniro, called the pernl sago, is 
the best. The large brown kind bas an earthy 
taste. These nrticles, nnd tapioca, gro □ nd ri ce, 
etc., should be kept oo,·erecl. 
To select nutmegs, prick them with a pin. If 
they nre go11d, the o:1 will instantly spread around 
the puncture. 
Keep coffee by itself, as the odor efracls other 
nrtic:lc~. K ee p ten i11 a close chest or cnnist~r. 
Oranges and lemons keep best wrapped close 
in soft pnpe.r, and laid in • drawer of lin en. 
The cracked cocoa is best; but thnt which is 
put up in pon □ d papers is often very good? 
Soft soap should be kept in a dry place in the 
cellar, nnd seould oot be used until three months 
old. 
To tl:aw frozen pol<ltocs, put them in bot wa-
ter! 
To tbnw frozen apples, put them in cold water. 
Neither will keep long nfter being frozen.-
[Housekeeper's Friend. 
Cheap and Valuable Paint. 
Mr. Wm. H. Whitc,of Vermont, writes to the 
Country Gentleman as follows: 
Yours, requesting me to send you a'receiptfor 
paint, was duly receired. At the time, it was 
not in my power to furnish it, {or the reason that 
th e book containing it wn.s not. in my possession, 
After mnny inqu iries, I fnt:~<l it. yP.s terday, in the 
hnuds of a neighbor, who borrowed it some years 
since. I did not originate the composition, hnt 
found it. in the second volume of Cbnptnl's Chem -
istry (pages GS and 69,) an old work vublished 
in 1807. 
It is intended as a substitute for wbitelead paiat 
and is comrosed of: 
Skimmed w_ilk, two quarts. 
Fresh slaked lim ~ 6½ ounces. 
Linseed oil, 4 ounces. 
Common whitin1;, 3 pounds. 
Directions !or mixing are: ''Put the lime into 
a stone ware vessel, pur upon it sufficient of the 
milk to make it like thin cream , add the oil n lit-
tle at n time, stirring to mix thoroughly; add the 
remainder of tbe milk; then the whiting [made 
fine) is to he s pread upon Lhe surface, nud the 
whole well stirred. It is then fit for use. It 
should be frequently stirred while using." 
It is applied with a coinmon paint or white• 
was!1 ' brush, o.tHl \viii dry in three or four hours. 
T"'o coals mske n perfect paint. It possesses 
great solidi-ty, will bear rubbing with a woolen 
clo:h, nnd does uot become dirl!y or yellow , wi th 
smoke, etc.,"" much as lead paint. 
I have used tl,e composition ouly for inside of 
buildings, on br ick and wood. TwenLy years 
si.uce I painted the over head Oooriog and tim-
bers, uud erside of a &lore. It is no,v perfect ; 
ho!Js its color better than white lead; _ is much 
more economical, as the chief expense is the la-
bor of putting on. 
-It is also recommended for out door work, by 
adding to the foregoing, two ounces lime, six 
ounces oil, aud two ounces white Burguncly pitch 
- the pitch to be melted in the oil by gentle beat 
and added to the mixturn. 
-----.... , .... ____ _ 
To keep Moths from Clothes. 
Nothing moths dislike so much as buing dis-
turbed . The clothes, etc,, should therefore be 
taken, out· of the linen bag, ( a pillow-case tied or 
sewed at the open end is best,} and well shaken 
once a month. A bi,g of clothes left unsha-ken 
is like an undisturbed fox co,ert, where there nre 
plenty of rabbits, to a fox. He won ' t go away 
till he is forced to decamp by being hunted ."P· 
Moths can' t bear tallow, and ifcu-rtaius, etc., are 
put away for any time, I ahou!J recomm11nd a. 
Under GeP, Washinglou's ,\dminislntion the 
followiug uew States were admitted : 
Vermont in 1781. 
Kentucky in nn. 
Teunesst::e in 1796. 
Und er John Adams' (F'ederal anti.Democrat) 
Admiuist ration, uot a single new t>tate was ad-
mined iuto :.he Union . 
Under Thomas Jeffe rson's (Democratic) Ad-
mi11s.tratio11, and by a Democratic Cougres~, 1he 
foilowing St ,tes a,.d 1'errilorie; were added to 
tbe Uuion: 
Ohio, in 1802. 
Louisiana purchase made ;,n lSQ,L 
Which coutaiued space _enough for fifteen 
States. This purchase gave to the Uu ited St•t~s 
the entire control ot the Mississippi, the mouth 
or ,vhich had hitherto been in the hand, of for• 
ei g a power. Territorial ~overnmenls were or-
ganized iu l\lL::itii s~ ippi, Jndi,ina and Louisiana. 
Und er James ~ladison's ( Democratic) Admin -
ist ration, anU with a. Dem,Jcratic Couj!ress, the 
following uddition was made to tbe Confederacy: 
lndia,:a, in 1816. 
Dnrin;: the Presidency of James Monroe, as-
2isted by a Democratic Congres1-1, the following 
new States were admitted i1110 the Uuiou: 
hlississi ppi. in 181 i. 
Illinois, in 18 10. 
~lidiWuri, in 1810. 
l\laine, iu 1820. 
Florida purclrnse in 1821. 
During t.ha Presidency of Juhn Q. Adams, 
who was not a lJPm'Jcrat, uo new State was nd-
mittcd into the U11ioo. . 
Under the Presideul'y of Gen. Andrew Jack 
son, !J eioocrat, 1he following uew Stu.Les werQ 
admitted by a Democratic Congress: 
Michigan, in I SXG. 
Arkansas, ir, 18:!8. 
Under the Presidency of ~lartin Van flnreo, 
D~moc rat, no new Stales were admitted. 
Unrler the Pres idency of H1<rri son aud Tyler, 
Whigs, no new States were admitted, nlthough 
preli'minarv r:1leps were taJ\en to acq nire Texas. 
During the Presidency of James K. Polk, 
DemocrAt, and by n. Democratic Congress, the 
following new Stt\tt:S were admitted: 
_ Iowa, in 18 -15, 
Texas, in 18 15. 
Wisconsin in JS.rn. 
Cali fo rnia w,1s bought. 
New Mexico nnd Utah were bought. 
Under the Whig Mlmi11 istratic,n of Taylor and 
Fillmore, assisted by a Democratic Congress, the 
following State was ad milled, 
California, in 1850. 
The following Terrilories were organized: 
New Mexico, Ctah nnd Washington. 
Under Gen eral Pierce's ( De rnocrntic) Ad;nin-
i:it ration, th e following Territories were orgauized 
by a Democrntic CongresR: 
Nebrai!lm and Kansas. 
Ar izonin. was purchRsed. 
unde r Ja mes Buchanau'a (Democratic) Ad, 
mini:Hra.tion, the followi!lg Stntes were adm itted: 
Minnesota, in 18,i8. 
Ore,ro n, 111 1850 , 
Jfonsas will doub-tless be ad milted before !:is 
Presiden tial terrn closes. 
It will be seen by this result tlrnt every new 
State, holh sJ,.ve nnd free, waa admit \ed into the 
Union hy " DemocmtiJ Congress, and under a 
Uemocralic PresidPnt excPp t California. She 
came in un cier a Democratic Congress and a 
\V big Presidert. 
Every Territory has b een organized and had " 
government give n it by a. Damocralic Congress. 
Every ncqui sit ion of territery whi eh has bee n by 
a Democratic Pres ident a11d " Democratic Con-
gress. 
lion because they did not think proper to foll 
his advice. In his message to Congress oft 
6th of December, 18.;8, he employs the follo..-in 
languo.~e: 
'"11 is tru e, that, as nn individual, I bad ell\ 
pressed nn opinion, both before and durinir tha. 
session of the convention, in f,vor of suhmittini: 
the remaining clauses of the constitution, a, welt 
11s that concerning slavery, to the people. Bui' 
acting in au official character, n~ither mvself ~or 
any human nuthority had the power to rejudi:e· 
the proceedings CJf the convention, and declat6' 
the coustitnt.ion which it had framed to be"' 
nullity. To l1&se done tl.iis woalt.l have baen • 
violaihn of the Kunsas and Nebraska a~t, which> 
left the people of the Territory 'perfectly free tc, 
form arid regult.Lte their domes-tic institutions iw 
their own way, subject only to tbs Constitution; 
of the United States.' I t would, equally ha•O' 
,,iolated the great principle of popular sovereil!n• 
1y, at the foundation of our institutions, to de-· 
prive the people of the power, if they though, 
proper to exercise it, of confiding to dele)!ate• 
elected by thewselves rhe trust of framini: a con, 
stitnticrn, without requ iring them tosuhject thei 
ronslituents to the troul,le. PXpense, nn,1 dell\fn 
a >Pcond election . It would have heen in op-
position to ma11y precedents in onr histnrv com..-
mencin)! in the very hest n/!e of the Re·p'ublic; 
of the ndrnis,!,:ion of Territories ns SIBtes inta 
the Union, without a prnvision vote of the peo• 
pla approving their constitution." 
PRESIDENT nUCftANAN TO DON. R. :f. WALKER. 
. \V ASHtKGTON, J•Jy 12, J85i. 
MY DF.,a Sm: I ,!ul, received your letter o( 
:he 28th ultimo on Friday last. and read it to th6' 
cabinet, then i·n session. The news which it-
contained was not calcull\tPd to a,sure us oi 
your success, though we did toot despo~d.~ 
Hence you mt\y jud/!e with wh"t satisfaction w6' 
received an account of the proceeciit1J?S of the-
National Democratic Convention held nt Le, 
compton ou the ;{d inst. The point on whicl,, 
yoor and onr success dP-pends is the submission 
of th e cunstitution to the p·eople of K"nsas._, 
And by the people I mean, und [ have no doubt 
you mean, the actual bon,i f'i.de residents, who 
hnve been- long enough in the Territory to iden, 
tify themselves with its fate. The legislntur11 
determined three mont-bs as tb('! period of resi, 
dence to entitle individuals to vote for memberR 
of the convention; and if the cover.lion should 
think proper to adopt the same pPriod to entitle-
iudivid,rnls to vote for or n~•ins\ the constitutiow 
it nppenr1' to tnP. thi~ woulrl b~ reason Rhlf), O0!-
the question of submittin!( the • constitution !CJ' 
the bonajide resident settlers of Kaarns I nl11 
wjlling to sl11nd or foll. In sustaining sucb G 
principle we cnnnot foil. It is the principle o( 
the Kansas-Nebmska bill-the principle of pop, 
ul:ir sovereignty, nnd the principle "t the foun• 
dation of nil popul~r government. The more ii 
is discussed t.be str0nger ii will become. Shon Id' 
tl:e convention of Kansas a<lopt this prircipl,r 
nil will be settled harmoniously; nnil, with \b.,; 
hless,iog of Providence, you will return trium, 
phnutly from your nr<luous. important, and rf8• 
pous iblo mission. The strirtnros of the Geor • 
gia. and lllississippi convent ions will tben p,nss 
nway and he speedily. for,rotton. 
Jo reg,.rd to Georgia, our newg from tu at Stl\l" 
is boeomiul! better every dRy. We have not r•' 
had time to henT much from Mississippi: Shoul<f 
yon nnswer th e reso: ution of the latter, T would 
aclvi se you In make the great principle of the suh, 
mission of the constitution to the bona.fide resi• 
Ages of onr Public Men. clP.nts of K ,1nsas conspicuonsly promiaeot. 011 
Preside nt nuchnnau wss 6:{ yea;s ol<I oo the this sou will be irres istible. With the qneatiori 
15th day of N ove mber, 1859. of rlimnte every person is ncqnaintcd, nod th~ 
Vice-Presid,mt Brecke nridiie was 39 years old more you insist npnn thi R, the more wift our "P'" 
on the 10 th dav of January. 1860. ponents nr)l'e that we nre violatin,r the principle, 
Simon Cilmc~ron is i11 hi~ fli,\'.:tieth year. . of non-intPrference Rt thr. foundation of the Kan.-. 
Stephen A. IJ,,.,g!as was t;.irty six years cf age sns-Nebrask" law. It is strnnl!e that people st f, 
on the 24rh of April last. rlistance. who have no prnctiraT net'piaintan~~ 
Lewis Cl\ss is neRrlr eighty•soven years old. with tho condition of Kansas, shoulrl nndertak" 
Caleh Cushing is in his ai,ctieth year. tn h~ wieer than those nn th~ Fpot. It is beyon<f 
Howell Cob b w,1s furty•ti•·o yenrs old on the r,ll question tho true. po!iLy to h'.iild up "j!reai 
seventh of September. · democratic party therP, to sustRm the Constito, 
\Vm. U. Sewarrl i3 in his sixtieth fP3 r. tion r.•i<l thn ln?rR1 c0mpo~Pd of pro-s1a\"ery an& 
Frankliu Pierce is. fiftr-four years old . free Stnte democrats; an<l if the m'ajority should' 
Rohert Field Stockton is forty nine years old. be af!ainst slavery, to obtain such constitutiona? 
John C. Fremont was fift.y years of age on the provi~inns as will secure the r ig !:: ts of slnvehold" 
sixth of ,Januarv last. ers in Missouri and other States, e.nn mt\intaht 
John flail is sixry.two years old. ail 1) ,e laws iruarding the just rit:hts of the South, 
Jobn J. Critteudeu was •e•enty three years old You are ri !!ht in your conjecture as to the-
in September, c!\nse of Judrre WilliRms' appointment. We sap-
Alexa nder 11. Stephens will be fifty•eighl years posed it ••onid be peculia rly acceptable to your, 
old nexl February. self. nnd thl\t he mi~bt aid in carryin,r out mm• 
Jame• L. Orr was forly•seven yea-rs old on tbe pnlicv. Col. Cumming h os b~en appoint.ed Gov. 
tw~lfrh of 1fay last, of Ut,.-.h. This will leave his pince vacant, after 
Jesse D. Briisht is i·n hi'.q forty-seventh i-ear. the brief period required for settling op his busi; 
Augustus C. Dodge is about forty-seven- years ncss; nnd I shall certainly be disposed to filll ii 
old. by the nppointmentof ~I r. Steven•. 
James S1iields is si xty-live ,ears old. Gen . Er-.rney h"s been selected tn eommantf 
·Jsa:ic Toucv is sixt,-ono ,ears old. ,l;,e expedition to Utah; but we m-uet contrive to--
Henry A. \Vise is i~ bis fif'ty-Lbird yenr. leave him with ynu at lea•l until yon are out of 
Robert M. T. Hunter is nearl1 seventy years the wood8. Kansas i~ v~stly more important a& 
old. the present moment tb&n Utah. 
Robert l'oomb• was forly•nine years o{' age Tho pressure upon me ~ontinue• witboutinter, 
tbe seventh of July last. mission. I pray that Divine Providence, in 
John M. R,.:,ed is over sixty years of D,!?e. which I pi!lce my trust, may graciously preserv~ 
Daniel S. Dickinson is fiftv six years old. my life and my he,wtli until !he end of my tcr_m/ 
Horatio Seymour is about ·fitty years old. but God's holy will be done ,a 1>ny _event. W,,IB 
John FA \Vool is "bont fifty.five ye,irs of a"e~ every sentimPnt of esteem, I rcmr.rn al" ya sia• 
John Slidell is in his fifty•s1xtb year. 0 , cerely your friend, 
Na1haniel P. Bi>nks was fortr-P,:ght :,cars old I JAMES BUCll'.ANi.\S. 
in Jana .. ,, lul-.- Hon. RoR&nT J . W ALXrtl. 
EDITED BY L. llARPER. 
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THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION, 
We publiea elsewhere in this week's Banner, 
a pre I ty full synopsis of lhe proceedings of the 
Democratic NAtionll.! Convention, as reported by 
telegraph Contrary to e:s:pedations,no ballotioge 
have as yel taken place. The time of the Con-
vention has thus far been occupied in preliminary 
~us_iness and reporting a platform. On Friday 
a majority and two minority reports were presen-
ted, but no vote on their adoption bad been 
taken. 
We earnestly hope lhat a spirit of conciliation 
wHI govern the action of this great Convention 
ol American Democrats; that the clouds lbal 
now appear io the horizon will speedily paes 
away, and that the clear sunlight of Democratic 
truth will guide and govern the delegates, so as 
lo ecable them to shape I heir proceedings in such 
a manner as will secure the complete triumph of 
our good »od tl, .r: nus old party, as be:etofore, 
over tho en , :i, ico of the Union and the Constitu-
tion. 
THE LAWS OF OHIO. 
Accompanying this issue of the Banner, we 
eeo-d to ou r readers, in supplemental sheet, an 
authentic copy of lbe Laws passed al lhe late 
session of the Ohio L egisl ature. We feel confi-
dent that our subscribers will be pleased with 
this arrangement, for lhHy can have tbe Laws all 
on one sheet, without being bored with their pub-
lication, in lhe columns.of the paper, for several 
months, lo the exclusion of news nod general 
reading ma\lE;r. Let everv man read the Laws 
nod make himself acquai;ted with their provis'. 
ions. 
WHY THEY WERE DEFEATED. 
Wbilo in conversation with a leading Republi-
can the other day in regard to the signal reverses 
sustaimed by that party in the recent spring e. 
leclions, he remarked that the Republican parly 
or any other party that would take $5,000 or 
$G,000 out of the State Treasury to P"Y the ex-
penses or a drunken frolic, oug!,t to be defeated. 
He rem arked furthermore, that be looked for lbe 
Republican party being defeated next fall in 
Ohio, in consequence of their disposition to leg-
islate for the benefit of the negro instead of the 
-..bile man. There are hundreds of Republicans 
who entertain opinions similar to those expressed 
by our fri end, bol they have not the candor or the 
honesty to so express themselves in the presence 
of Demorrats. 
NEWSPAPERDOM. 
Dr. Galley bas sold the Zanesville Aurora lo 
T. W. Peacock, Esq., late editor of the Guern-
sey Jejje,•sonian. 
The !ael Stark County Democrat announces 
that its old editor, A. McGregor Esq., has rein-
stated himself in lbe chair editqrial of that eter• 
ling paper. 
Thos. Beer, late of the Stark County Democrat 
has purchased the Bucyrus, Forum from Mr. 
McGregor, or in other words, Messrs. Beer and 
• 
0 Gregor h ,ve exchanged places. 
be "World we Lirn In,'' is the title of a large 
µti handsomely executed paper lhal comes to 
us from Cincinnati, II is ably conducted, but 
bas II little too much nigger in it, columns to 
euit oar fancy, 
It is announced that Tom Ford in company 
with some other B. R's. bas purchased Wend ell's 
printing establish men I al Washington, and con , 
templates starting II fuss class Abolition paper. 
A Black Republican Congress. 
The Sla/esma1l pertinently remarks that ''Con-
gress baa now been in session near five months, 
and it would puzzle e. Pbiladelpbie. lawyer, ore, 
ven our Ohio Attorney General, to tell what 
practi ca l good they have done. True, Ohio has 
one of her citizens elected Printer, and another 
gets II huge contract for Binding-but in what 
way ha.s the Public been beaefitted? Even the 
slaves look in vain fo r the consummation of the 
hope• held oul to them-the Massacbusetls shoe 
makers have gone to work with but slightly in• 
creaeed wages-and Congress is still wrangling 
over ahsl ractions-the priucipal abstraction be-
ing in money from the Public Treasury, of which 
the Jo11mal of th is city is to get a good haul.-
Vive la Humbug!" 
------•------
.cG," The Presidential cam paign has now com. 
menced. If you wish to be w~ll posted in politi 
cal matters, subscribe for \be Banner. If you 
are already a subscriber, well and good; but if 
you haven neighbor or friend who does nol lake 
the pa;ier, sho w him e. copy, nnd if be likes ii 
tell him that it will be to bis interest to become 
a subsc;i ber al once. We have room for five 
hundred more good names upon our books. 
111:iY'" President Buchanan's famous letter to 
Gov, Walker, about whi~b the Republican Press 
bas made ~o much ado, will be found on the first 
page of this week's Banno. We hope every 
one into whose hands tbi, paper may fall will 
give it a careful perusal. The letter is every 
way worthy of Old Buck. 
,c5rEx-Governor Robinson, e. delegate to the 
.f,barleslon Convention, died soddenly in that 
.city, on Wednesday last, from apoplexy. Be 
,bas been for several years past Ibo able Editor 
.of the Beo.nington Gazetts, a sound Democratic 
jouruul. 
Tired of Being Whipped. 
John Minor Botts, of Virginia, has retired 
from politics in, disgust, The Richmond Whig 
heretofore bis main stay and dependence, has 
; turned against him because of bis Black R.epub. 
lican prodivilies, and now abuses him, scolds 
)him and bangs him about in an unmerciful man• 
• ner. Botts is burl at such behaviour, and has· 
determined to quit politics, for bis own and conn 
try'a g.ood. Accordingly, be announces bis with· 
.t.i rawal, through bis blood tub organ in Baltimore, 
. in a lotter, from which what follows is an ex• 
1t r,ct: 
•'/I eball offend in like mhnner no more. The 
"tl!Jprudenaies' of the P'"'ty, which have fallen 
eh r'e!ly on my shoulde.ra in thia State for the lasl 
,,.,enly years, and mi cb h&\'e placed me in the 
, ,•1aition of beingforemost £11, e-,,,,ry fight, and 
!.i,,ilmM at O!ery feast, I cheerfully and gladly 
r,>sjgn ta BDf one of the oumero11a well qualified 
piraon& who may desire to occuPf it. Beoce-
tu rth the hard fighting of \be party will have to 
J,• d ~oe, e.nd the heavy bk>wa of \be Democracy 
;..; l! ave to be received, by so111ebody else, who 
r., v/ relioh e.nn enjoy ii (if th.,y do not profit by 
:,J m!mt than 1 have done." 
THE ALLIES OF ENGLAND! 
The Anti Slavery excitement in the United 
State@, re~eived its first impulae from Great 
Britain, and fo r several years, the only lecturers 
on the subject of slavery, were the paid "gents 
•ent out from Exeter Hall. Mnn y honest men, 
in this country, supposed tbal English interfer· 
eoce io our nffairs, was prom pied 1,y philanthro-
phy, and the abolition of slavery in Jamaica, 
seemed to justify such belief. II is true, there 
were a few misguided enthusiasts in Gree.I 
Britain, who had become deluded upon the sub-
ject of negro slavery, and Eke nil one idea peo· 
pie, their fanatic zeal blinded them alike lo jus-
tice and reason. But there was another, and 
much abler and larger class of men, who were 
animated by he.Ired to th9 Ucited SIJtes, l\nd 
who hoped to again reduce us to the odious ve.s· 
salage which was only thrown off,"by our fathers, 
afler a bloody contest of more than seven years . 
Those cold, calculating polit,ciaos, determined 
to take advantage of the fanaticism of the Brit• 
ish abolitionists, to a trike a blow at the U uion of 
the States. And Jamaica, lying close lo the 
Americ'!,n coast, it was believed that if slave ry 
was there abolis~ed, that e. color of philanthropy 
would be given to their designs against us. It is 
true that large sums of money wel'0 appropriated 
to indemnify the slave proprietors, but if the 
South could be severed from the North, the in-
vestment would be a good one. The war of the 
Revolution cost Great Britain, more than seven 
butdred million dollars, to say nothing of the 
shame of defeat. By a dissolution of the Union, 
she would at once be recompensed and revenged. 
It was true that lo nltaio that end, Jamaica 
must be ruined; but what of that, provided the 
flames there lighted, could be spread lo the States. 
But you may ask, bow would England be hene· 
fitted by a dissolution of tho U ni on? We will 
tell you. From thirteen revolted colonies, we 
have become a confederation of thirty four pow-
~rful States, extending from ocean to ocean, nod 
with an area of territory greater than all Europe. 
Onr merchant marine has become the first in 
the world, and we have successfully encountered 
and overcome tbe arrogant pretention of our foe , 
that "Britannia rules the Waves." Two thirds 
of the A01ericao shipping is owned in the 
Northern States, and our ship owners nol only 
compete with those of England in every p&rt of 
the world, but have the exclusive carrying trade 
on all the coasts of the U nited States. If the 
Union were di ssolved, a bolition aggrcss ioa would 
force the Southern·S1ates, in self-defencc,to form 
an offensive and defensive alliance with Great 
Britain and France. The ' South having but 
few merchant vessels, would extend certain privi-
leges to those of ber new allies which would ex-
clude N orlbero vessels from her ports ; and the 
three million bales of cotton, an nually and al-
most exclusively carried on Northern vessels, 
would fiua their way to market under the British 
and French flags. And tl:e North depriveu of 
carrying tbe cotton, sugar, _rice. and tobacco of 
the South, would find her mercantile marine de-
cline with greater rapidity than it bad risen , and 
England would again become '' Mistress of the 
Seas." 
But further ; the N orlbern States begin to 
compete successfully wi th Great Britain in col· 
ton and woolen goods, and during the past year 
more than eight hundred thousand bales of cot-
ton were manufactured on Northern looms. The 
Union once dissolved, and a discriminating ex• 
port duly would be imposed on all products 
shipped lo the Northern Stales, and a tariff 
amounting to prohibition wonld be imposed on 
all Northern manufactures; while English goods 
would be received free of duty in at least fifteen 
States. A od, thus, N orlbern commerce and 
manufactu,es would receive a shock from which 
they would nevH recover. But you may say 
that Great Britain bas ahvays declared that "the 
anti-slavery people of the U oii~d Stales, 11re the 
real allies of England," e.nd abe cou ld not wish 
to ruin her best friends, We admit that the ab-
olitionists are the efficient allies of Great Britain, 
but she only uses them, as she used Benedict 
Arnold, and as in bis case, contempt would be 
the reward of treason. 
Is it possible that any iutelligent being, can 
believe that Greal Britain ia opposed to Slavery? 
Has she not more than one million of paupers, 
whose condition is infinitely warsa tLau that of 
any ela ves on earth? Has she not more thau 
two hundred millions of slaves in Inc ia? Has 
she not re-established slavery in Jamaica, under 
the name of the apprentice system, in e. much 
worile form than it ever before existed? Has 
she not, after an empty flourish, acq uiesced in 
the re-open ing of the African Slave Trade by 
France ? Does she not perm it the purchase, 
and exportatation on her vessh, of Coolies from 
India and China? And has she not two mill 
ions and a half of her people , who earn their 
liread by the manufacture of slave grown colto u? 
Who then can bcl ieve that England can desire 
the abqlition of slavery? No, were the Union 
of these Stales dissolved to-day, England wou:d 
become ihe protector of Southern Slavery, to-
morrow. It is not the freed om of the slaves, 
but the overthrow of the Union, which she de-
sires. And are we such idiots, or traitors, that 
we will deliberately lead ourselves to bring about 
our own ruin? 
The L nodon Herald aays :. "If a seperation 
"takes place, the commerciBI interests of the 
"Sl .. ve States will incl ine them lo closer relations 
"with England than with any portion of the 
"American Continen t." 
And th e London Post, lhe organ of the pres· 
eat Ministry, declares that, "The men of the 
"North and those of ihe South are virtually two 
"di.1inct nations, in point of policy, of social 
"laws, and of civilization. * * If a disrup, 
11 tioo takes place, the Southern States will bavo 
"the best of the barire.in in one essential pornt 
"of view. The Northern Stales, pent up be 
"tween the Canadas on one s,de and the South-
''ern Sta.tea on lbe other, will have no room for 
"e.noexatioo over defenceless out-lying countries. 
"The Slave States, on the contrary, will have A 
"boundless territory on their Sontbern frootiu 
"and therewith they may be content. It is 
"evident that sacb ao event, when it does take 
"place, will be fraught with immense conseqaeo 
"ces even in Europe. IT WILL DESTROY THE 
"GREAT AND llWREASINO SIONIFICJ.NCE OF THE 
"UNITED STATES, ON THIS BIDE OF THE ATLJ.N-
"TIC. Two confederations vitally opposed to 
"each other will, in all events, give to lltis cuu11-
"try one ally, and so poise contingent tra_nsalla_n-
"tic hostility to us in future stn,ggles in wh1cl,, 
"we may be engaged." . 
The Herald is the organ of lhe Tory, and the 
Post, of the Whil( pe.rly. They speak . with the 
united voice of England. Let that v01oe rouse 
us to a sanse of our danger; let ns forget sec• 
tional jealousy pe.rtiaao slrife, and remember 
only lhal we are Americana, and lhBI our 90m· 
moo country is in danger, 
DEMOCRATIC 
National tonvention ! 
FIRST DAY. 
The Democr.tic Natioual Convention, lo 
nominate candidates for President an<! Vice 
Presideut, assembled at Charl es ton, S. C., on 
Monday last, April 23d, 1800. 
A preliminary organiaation was effected by 
cboaing Hon. F. B. Flourney, of Arkansas, as 
Chairman, and Wm. F, Ritchie, Esq., of Virgin-
. . . 
ia as temporary Secretary, A committee on 
permanent organization was appointed. 
SECON DAY. -
On Tue.day, the com mi1tee on Organization 
reported the name of Bon. Caleb Cushing, as 
President of the Convention, which WllS received 
with applause. 1'be usual number of Vice Presi 
dents e.od S~rete.ries were chosen. 
PRESIDE.NT CUSHING's ADDRESS, 
The following is Mr. Cushing's !lddress un tak-
ing !he chair after the confusion bad subsided. 
He said: 
Gentlemen of the Convention-I respectfully 
tend er to you my most earnesl expressions of 
profound gratitude for the honor which· you have 
this day done me, in appointing me to presicie 
over your deliberatioa . It is, however, a res-
ponsible duty imposed much more than a high 
favor oonferred. In the discharge of 1hat duly, 
in the direction of business 11nd of debnte, and 
m the preservation of order, it shall be my con-
stant endeavor faithfully and impartially to offi-
ciate here as your minister and to rellect your 
will. In a great de liberative assembly like this, 
ii is not the presiding officer in whom the 
strenJ?ih resides, it is not bis strength hut yours. 
Your iutelligence, your sense of honor-your 
sense of order-your iostincl of self respect. 
Gentle men you have come hen, from the green 
hills of the Eastern Stales, from the rich States 
of the imperial centre, from the sun lightened 
plains of th e South, from the States of the migh'-
ty basin of the Mississippi, from the golden 
shores of th e distant Oregon nod Cali.oroia.-
( Loud cheers.) 
You have come hither for the exercise of tbe 
highesl power 0£ n free pea ple-to participate 
and to aid in the elect ion of the future ruler of 
the Republic. You do this as tbe represeata-
tivee of the Democratic party-of th!lt great 
party of the Union, whose future mission it is to 
maintain the public liberties, to reconcile popu-
lar freedom with the Constitution, and to main-
tain the sacred reserved ri ghts of the Sou them 
States, Lloud and long cheer, ;] to s tand, in a 
word, tbe perpetual sentinels on the outwalls 
of th o Constitutiou . (Cries_ of "that's the talk," 
e.nd lond chee ring.) Ours, i:entlemen, is the 
mot to iuscribed on that scroll in the hands of 
the monum e ntal statue of the great staiesman 
of South Carolina, "Truth, Justice, and tho Con 
stitution." Those opposed to us are tboae who 
labor to ove rthrow the Constitution, upon the 
false and ins:dious pretense of supporting it. 
Tbose wbo are aiming to prodnce in lhis coun-
try a traitorous sectional conspiracy of one half 
of the States of th e Union against the uther half; 
those who, imp€lled by the stupid nnd half in-
sane sp irit of faction and fanaticism, would hur-
ry our land on to revolution at:d civil war; those 
banded enemies of the Constitution, it is the 
part, tbe high and noble pnrt of ihe Democrncy 
of the Union lo withstand, to strike down aud 
to conquer; that is our part and we will do it in 
the name of our dear country, and with the help 
of God -we fl'ill do it, ( Loud and enthusiastic 
cheering.) Aye, we will do it, gentlemen; we 
will not distru st ourselves; we wi ll not. despa:r of 
the enemies of eu r country; wo will conlinue to 
repc-se in undoubted faith in the good providence 
of Almighty God. 
A warm debate then sprung 11p on the rules 
reported by th e Committee on Organization, in 
which Messrs. Richnrdsou, McCook, Cessnn, of 
P enn., Barry, of Miss., Jones , and mnny oibers 
took part. Several of the Southern delegates 
opposed the rule. 
It was fiu<1lly determined lhnt the members 
of each delegation should vote ns they thought 
proper, -unless instructed by the Convention that 
appointed them. On the adoption of this pro-
position the vote stood: Yeas 198, nays IOI. 
Af,er the Committee on Platform was an• 
nouuced, the motion was renewed on the propo 
sition that no balloting shall tnke place until the 
report of the Committee on Platform be adopted. 
A motion to lay the resolution on the t»ble was 
rajected, yens 32 1-2 nays 270 1-2. The vote 
was then taken on tho resolution e.nd it wns 
adopted by acclamatio11. 
After the transaction of some other business 
the Con vent ion adjourned nptil Wednesday mor-
ning. 
THIRD DAY. 
WEDN~SDAY, April 251b. 
The Committee on Credentials announced that 
they would be ready' to make their report this 
afternoon. The Convention theu, on motion, 
adj ourned until 4 o'clock, 
Afternoo11-The Convention met at 4 o'dock. 
A resolution to appoint e. National Committee 
to act for the next fo~r years was discussed and 
finally referred to a select committee to inquire 
into tbe propriety of giving the National Com-
mittee power to name both the time and the 
place of holding the Convention. 
The Commit1ee on Platforms have just repor-
ted in favo r of the Cinci1viati Platform by a vote 
of 17 to 11-tbe South ern delegation demanding 
a platform that will not be liable to two construc-
t ious. 
The debate c,o the report of the Committee 
on Credeutial, was con tinue d till 6 o'clock, when 
it was closed by the pcevious question being 
called. A vote was first taken o n 1he Illinois 
delegation ar,d t he Douglas deleg ation was ad -
mitted . A vote ,,as next taken on'fbe Maryland 
question, and Mess rs. Brant and Lannahan 
were a warded sea ls. 
A vo le was then taken by Stales on the mi 
nority report of the Comm ittee to divide the 
votes between th e two New York deleJ?ations.-
The Stales that voted were North Curolina 5 , 
GM ritia 10; Virginia 3 1·8: MisSOllri I; Alabama 
9; Miosissippi 7; Texas 4; 01'ennessee 9; Califor-
nia 3 1-2; Arkansas :!-ayes 55, nays 110. So 
1be Denn Richm ond delegates were admitted 
and the Wood del egates excluded. The nn-
nouoc:ernen t of the r esult was received wltb 
cheers a nd. great excitement. 
. Mr. i\Ioutgomery moved that the resol ution for 
appointing a National Committee, be laid over 
till llfter the nomination o f candidates for the 
Presidency. 
The death of Gov. Robinson, of Vl. was an-
nounced to the convention and a resolution of 
condo euce with his family was adopted. 
It was a l!o resolved to accompany tbe remain, 
from the Mills Bouse lo the boat immediately af-
ter the adjournment. 
The Couveution then nt 7 o'clock adjourned. 
. FOURTH DAY, 
On Thureday the Convention met purgoanl to 
11djournmenl. The committee oo Platform mel 
being ready to report, no business of anv impor-
tance was lranncled. 
The following resolution wae presqnted by Mr. 
Monton, of La., and is said lo come from Sena-
tor Slidell: 
Resolved, That the territories belongs to the 
eeveral States 11s common property aod not to 
the individal citizens thereof-that the federal 
conrta recognized properly in slaves, and as such 
the owner thereof is entitled to carry his slaves 
into any terrilory of the U cited States and holtl 
them lb ere as property, and in case the people 
of the terriloriee, by unfriendly legisle.lion or 
otherwise, should endanger the tenure of such 
property, or discriminate ·against it by withhold. 
ing that protection given to other property io the 
territories, ii ia the dnty of the general govero-
menl to interpose by an active exerciae of its 
constitutional power to secure the rights of slave-
holders. 
Mr. Sales, of R. I., offered a resolution in, 
slructing the committee on platform by the fol• 
lowing additional resolution: 
Resolved, That we recognize to the fullest ex-
tent the principle, that to preserve the U oion the 
equality of the States must be maintained and 
the decisions of the courts enforced, ond that 
every branch of the federal govern met shall ex-
ercise all its coustitutional powers in the protec-
tion of people awl property both in thA States 
and the Territories. 
An exciting scene arose 011 the presentation 
of thia resolution, e.od it was finally ruled out of 
order, as under the platform rule ii must be re• 
!erred to that committee. 
Several ot!ie r resolutions were offered, and it 
was repeatedly asserted that the commiltee on 
platform would be unable to report al all. 
A resolution wa111theo offered ioslructiog them 
to repo rt what progress they bad made 11t te n 
o'clock to-morrow morning, pending which the 
convention adjourned till ten A. M. to morrow, 
FIFTH DAY. 
CnAttT.ESTON, April 17 .-The Convention met 
at 10 o'clock this morning. 
Tho mojo1ity report of lhe Commillee on the 
Platform was pre sen led. 
Mr. A.very said , that although th~ report was 
si~ned by the delegates from fifteen slave States 
and only two free States, be denied that any 
feeling of sectionalism has ;alluenced the ma· 
jority. 
Mr. Clark, of Mo., ate.led, that although be 
signed the ruaj ,rity report, he did not and would 
not vote for the third resolution. 
Mr. Ave,·y called attention to the fact, that 
the majority report represents 127 certain Dem• 
ocratic electoral votes, whilst the minority do 
not represent one electoral vote lbat can be claim-
ed as certain. He regarded squatter sovereignty 
as subversive of the rights of the South, 38 Con• 
gressional intervention would class it with the 
Wilmot Proviso, and as being equally subver-
sive of Southern rights. 
The iollowiog is the Platform adopted by the 
Committee: 
Resolved, Thal the Platform adopted al Cin-
cinnati be ollirmed with the following additional 
resolutions: 
Resolved, That the National Democracy of the 
United States hold as their cardinal principles, 
on the subject of slavery in the T erritories, First, 
That Congress has no power to abolish slavery 
in the Territories. Secoud, Thal the Territorial 
Legislature has no power to abolish slavery in 
tbe Territories, uor prohibit the introduction of 
slavery thereia, nor any power to destroy ii by 
any leg-islutiou what eve r. 
Resolved, Thal it is the duty of the federal 
goverumeut to protect, when oc,cessary, the rights 
of persons and property on the high seas, in ter• 
ritories, or wherever else its coustitulion author-
ity extends. 
Thi s Platform combines the resolution of 
Bayard, of Delaware, and Clark, of Misso uri. 
It was adopted by 18 to 15, but Mr. C. would 
now change his vote from the affim:ative to the 
ne1plive, waking the actual result 17 to 16. 
Oregon auu California voted with the South, 
and it is regarded ns a fotal blow e.t DJuglns.-
Tbe minority will report the Cincinnati Platform, 
with a general approval of the decision of the 
Su pre me Court, as nu obi igalion lo return fugi-
tive slaves. 
II is estimated that 180 votes would be cast 
against th e majority Platform. 
The delegations from Missouri, Kentncky and 
Teaneasee are divided. 
7 o'clock P. ,r.-Mr. Buller, of l\Iassachusetts, 
this morning introduced ano1her report on the 
Platform, in addition to the majority and minor-
ity reports alreudy submitt, d. 
This third report is but the reproduction of the 
Cincinnati Platform. 
The debat e on the reporto was continued with 
great animation up to th e time of the recess, and 
was resumed on the Convention re-assembling at 
four o'clock. 
There is no prospect of soon coming to a vot e. 
The ultimate action of the Convention on the 
Platform e.nd nomination is enveloped in a mist 
and all speculMions in regard thereto am as so 
much was te wood. 
A Dissolving View. 
The following table shows tbe Republican ma-
jorities in Connecticut for the last four years: 
In 1856 .............................. . ...... 7.720 
In 1858 ........... , ... ....... ................ 2,754 
In 1859 .................................... J,870 
In 1860 .................. ...... ., ............ 500 
The above requires no comment. lf the Re· 
publicans are satisfied with tho manner in which 
they are progressing in Connecticut, the Demo-
crats certainly can not complain. 
Worthy 'of Remembrance. 
If the Ohio Statesman will refer to Auditor 
John Woods'last annual report(January, 1852, ) 
be will find tba1 the General Revenne side of 
tbe Stale Trea~ury wne given over to the Domo-
crats bankrupt to tl,e amount of two hund,·ed and 
twenty iii11e thousand dolla,•s. We stale this 
amount from recollection, but reference to the 
report itself will disprove our statemen t if it 
is inaccurate. Auditor Woods slated in bis re• 
port , that this bankruptcy bad compelled the 
use of money belonging lo the Sinking Fund 
for the payment of ol'dinary claims against t!te 
State, and except for this use of Sinking Fund 
money, drafts on the Treasury for tlte current ex-
penses of the State wo11ld have besn p,-o/ested. 
This is a remiaiscence which it may be well 
for the R epublicans to keep in mind when they 
feel disposed lo howl so very loud over debts 
which ibe democrats left behind on retiring from 
office in January, 1856.-.Newark Advocate, 
Election of Speaker of the H ·ouse of Rep-
resentatives. 
General Ashley, of Ohio, bas a bill before the 
Judiciary Committee of th e House, designed to 
p_revent th ose long and factious elections for 
Speaker of that body, which ba,·e frequently di s-
~raced it, nnd retard ed for weeks and months the 
public business. The House is to elect viva 
voce nl the com mencement of the session a tern· 
porary presiding office r, who sha ll have lhe pow· 
ers of a Speaker until a regult\r Spen ker is eleet· 
ed. No d ebates, no motions are iu order ex 
cept those to adjourn, until a S~enker is chosen. 
If he is not elected in two days nf1er the meeting 
of the House bye. maj ority vote, n ballot is to he 
had in which the plurality rule is to prernil, and 
a Spesker chosen under it. All the officers of 
the House are to be chosen by a plurality rule 
on tbe seconcl ballot, if not elected by a majority 
on ,be firel. We think the people of the coun-
try, by a large majority, will approve of the pas-
sage of'. some su~b law as Ibis. Experien_ce has 
shown ,ts necessity. 
The Reason Why. 
Some Black Republicans are proruse in their 
praise of tho Ohio Legislature for adjonrninj! a 
few days earlier than usual. This, al first eight, 
seems to have been a commendable net on the 
part of that august assemblage, bot when we 
consider that they remained as long as there was 
a dollar in the Treasuyy, and when it was empty 
broke for home, we tb10k they are deserving of 
little credit for an early adjourcment. Rate ad-
journ fro'? a far'."er's crib when the corn giYes 
oul.--Ohio Patriot. · 
IEir The strife amongst the Republican as-
pi~anls for lhe Sheriff ally in old Knox, has al-
ready commeuced, and it promisea to be a biller 
and exciting one. There are already abonl half 
a dozen ambitions Elhiopian politicians, who 
are aspiring lo that posilioo, and the cry is "still 
they come." The people don't waol any more 
Republican Sheriff's io lhia coooly. That's so I 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS. 
- Lewis Farwell was convicted, it. Cosl:octon 
Common Pleas, of manslaughter, for the unlaw· 
fol killing of Dr. Howard, nod sentenced to one 
year iu the Penitentiary. 
- A young m_an, named Hugh McCrarkeo, 
of Bucyrus, was killed by the kick of a vicious 
horse, las t week. 
- A little.girl, three years old, daughter of a 
Germr,n gentleman named Hare, reRiding in up-
per Sandusky, Wyandot county. was burned to 
death, her clothes be.viug caught from a fire in 
the ll'arden about which she was playing. 
- Tbe house of Mr. Clark, near Springfield, 
Ohio, was totally destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
night, in the absence of. the family. 
- A portion of the Ohio Block al Dayton was 
damaged by fire on Thursday, to the amount of 
$1,000. Covered by insurance. The fire was 
the work of ao incendiary. 
- TLe Defiance De11iocmt aays the high wa• 
ter in the Maumee will delay the opening of nav-
igation, and the completion of the Jock al that 
place, several days. 
- A large cat fish, weighing 57 pounds, we.s 
discovered near M oxabala on Saturday, it having 
been washed ashore by the high water,-Za11es-
ville Coun:er. 
- The Zanesville Courier learns that coneid• 
e_rable damage was done to the peach buds in 
that vicinity by the freeze of Saturday night. 
- Tbe St. Clairesville [Belmont Co.J R epub-
lican says the amount of damage done in that 
county by the late fresbel will not be Jess than 
half a million of dollars. 
- Mr. John Robinson, a highly esteemed cit-
izen and business mao of Cann! Fulton, Stark 
cot.nly, died in Philadelphia on the 14th inst, 
- David Jones, aged about 40 years, having 
e. wife and family residing in Middletown, Butler 
Co., was drowned yesterday while in a state of 
intoxication, b)' falling into the river at Cincin· 
nati . · 
- A few days ago a son of Hiram B. Gibbs, 
of Hincldey, ?,fedina County, aged six years, was 
so badly scalded by falling backward into n wnsb 
tub of hot water, that be died in e. few hours. · 
- The damages by the late flood in Tusca -
rawas Co. are estimated from $75,000 to $100,-
000. Tbe advocatd says: 
When we considertbe losses sustnined by the 
farmers-the damages to the canal and railroads 
ii would certainly take about n cool hundred 
lhous11nd lo foot the bill. 
- Wm. R. Fox, 11 gas fitter in Newark, Ohio, 
fell from a platform in th e Coal Oil Works of 
Field & Potter, iu Newark, on Wed nesday, strurk 
bis head on the rim of an oil lauk, and fell into 
the oil. He was soon got out, but died io less 
thun an hour. 
- The P ortsmouth Transc, ipt mys tbe ,ffe<I 
of the recent rains upon tho orops in that vicin-
ity has been magical. The corn, pells, potatoes 
and tomatoes nre looking glorious and the indi-
ce.tions are fuvora.ble to ::i. lurge yie1d. 
- Two horses belon11i11g to Jacob Rede, were 
drown ed in Poi tage River, Sandusky county, on 
the I Ith inst., while crossing the stream, a·nd a 
young lady, the daughter of th ei r owner, narrow• 
ly escnped a sim ilar fat e. She was in n bupgy 
which was 0f1oaled away and upse t by the current 
but was rescued. 
Jtfu 1hhtrfistmmfs. 
Still Anotller Al'rival ! 
AT THE 
QUEENS WARE 
AND 
VARIETY STORE. 
Just roceivod six ca!OI 
WALL PAPERS, • 
BORDERS, and 
WINDOW SHADES; 
I N addilioa to the large ,tock already received thi, Spring. Tho ,tylea and qunlity of P&per nro 
much better for the pdoo ihao formerly ,old. Sel-
ling p11pora at these reduced pric~s : 
S cont Paper for G els. 25 conl Po.rer for 20 els. 
10 cent Paper for 8 ob, Borden ¼c to lOo per y'd 
12 cent Pa.per for 10 ct,. Coiling P&pers and 
Decorators of many •tyles. 
GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS (or S:de Light,, 
BEAUrffUL PARLOR PAl'ER 12 lo 85 cents. 
do. HALL do. I2 to 50 do 
GILT PAPER and BORDERS to MATCH, 
FRENCH ond COMMON OAK, 
GRANITE&. 1\111.RBLE 8TYLES, 
WINDOW PAPER 25 Lo $1,00 per roll; 
GILT' WINDOW PAPER, 65e per roll; 
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN and 
BUFF PAPERS. 
Our Stock of 
WINDOW PAPER 19 unsurpassed for 
BEAUTY, QUALITY & CHEAPNESS 
Putnam and Pendelun Curtain Fixlures 20 lo 25c. 
OIL AND WINDOW SHADES, 
LANDSCAPE und BORDER and CENTER 
GOLD GILT SHADES, at $1.00 to $2.5.0 each; 
Gold and Velvet Shodes at $1 to $2 each; 
Green and Buff Linen Hollonds for Curla!n1, 
36 to 48 iuches wide; 
CORQS and TASSELS, all Colors and qualil!es, 
GREEN and BLUE, CRIMSON and 
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB 
from 60 cent• lo 14,0U. 
CORDS AMO TASSELS, 
COMrLXTE FOR PICTOnEa. 
PICTURE NAILS and HOOKS, 
20 PATTER3 CURTAIN BANDS, 
15 
20 
do 
do 
do 
do 
PINS, 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
New and Beautiful Style,. 
NEW MILLINERY Goons ! 
l'tlR!il. BRY,1.NT &. REEVE, 
T. AI{Eg ploa.:5ure in announcing to the la-9 dh,9 of Mount Vernon and vicinity tha.t • 
they ha.ti! just teceived from the Cities of i 
Pbil•<lelpbio. iind New York, nn elegant and fash· 
ionnble o.ssortmellt or M:itllhery Goods. con.eiating 
of tftdies1 Hnts, of the latest Style; Miues Flatt 
RibbDn1, Artifi~t:l.Js, &c., &c., ma.king nltogetber 00~ 
of the mos~ desitn.blo :issor,monts ov6r brou .. bt to 
this city. 'thoso goods were selected by our~elvos 
expre$!ly for this market, and wtt think they can~ 
not fail to give s11tisfo.ot.ion. Tho ladies n.ro e!p&· 
cially invited to cull nnd e.xntnine our stock before 
making tboir Spring purchase,. [Mny 1~ 
AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
G. A. lUcDON.4-LD, 
S. ucclisson to Po,ror ,!; McDoMtd, respeotf ully announces to tbo citizens of l\h. Vernon t\lld 
vicinity, thn.t be still continue!!! to tn.kc .Amb,otype1 
& Mclninotypos , in the best style bf ntt, nt his rooms. 
in ,voodward Block. From I\ long experience io. 
busineea be flatters bimsolt lhnt ho '"'ill gi,·o entiro 
sn.tisfaetion to all who ma.y fo.,·or him ,Tith businon. 
Prices ns low ns the lowest. Pl enso give mO tl ctLU 
boforo ongnging pictuTOs elsewhere. (may Hr. 
Bond Notice. 
AN applicn.tion will ho mnd~ at tho ne:xt rogular Session of the Board ofCommi!aioner.s of Knox 
County, for nn n.lteration of tho rond runu ing through 
the land of G.D. E ,vcrs nnd \fm. D. Rt1nyan, in 
\Va.yne township, and commonly c1tllcd tho Ridge 
Road, and running by Lbe Sn.lem meeting hourc, by 
chn.nging it 6 n the lnnds of so.id llunyn.n, ns followa: 
St:.irting nt tl.10 poic.t where the road cro~ses tho lino 
botweeu !aid Ewers and Runyan, and runniug 
thence ,v estwa.rdly on tho lands of so.id Runyan~ 
along tho lino betwoon said Runyan nod En·ers for-
ty.five r ods; thence Southwesterly to tho poin\ 
whero tho road eroi!!OS th o \Vest lino of snid Run. 
yan. Wb!. D. RUNYAN. 
April 23, 1860-4w. 
DR, A. G. WALLA CE, 
rrllE l\lEDICAL REVOLUTIONIST AND IIY-
gieni-., Physic ian, of BeHefontu.ine, Ohio, f c, r-
morly of Now York City, will be at Ibo 
HOLTON HO USE, Ne-.,ark, O., Weduos<lay, J\Iay Z3 
KENYON HOUSE, JIit. Vernon, Thuu<lay May 24; 
Lexington, Frid:,,y, May 25th, 1850. 
And "·ill vi,h tbe above place• professionally 
every month. 
Dr. \V n HR.co has spnrod no pa.lbs or oxpense in 
making himself familiar with the theories o: en.oh 
nnd o.11 tho medic~\ systems now prneticed; and the 
ronson why ho does no, practice any of the system• 
n ow in common vogue, is, bccnmrn ho undore:tnndt 
ihem, nod knows them to be iojurbu1 ln their ef· 
fads. 
Dr. W. does not use Drug r emedies of nuy klnd, 
and yot ho troa.ts successfully all disoa!os with 
which mankind Is nfllictod. Uyspcp!in, ibo oppro. 
bium of tho profes.siou, o.nd all discuses n-ri!ing from 
in<ligcstion, ho has never failed to cu r-.1 permr\.nently. 
in from one to six months! He ntakes u ipcciulity of 
1he/ie diseases nod pnrticubuly solicit11 Cil~e& of this 
kind. 
Dr. WaUa.ce:has left. a. few of bis circul&rs n.t ou.r 
pod office for gratuitous diz;liibution. Plea11e call 
and get one for further pnrticulan roga.rding bia 
new B)'1Stem of pru.cticc. 
IlBLLEJl'OXTA.I:!IB, 0., April 2, 1860. 
I bnve been •filicted with Livor, CoUtpl&iat, Kidney 
Affections, Dysp~1sia., and Nervous Debility for 
about three yoart1; hft.<l fnilod to get any permanent 
relief by the Ut<:O of soveral different Physicians' 
trealmout before I applied to Dr. Wal!&ce. I ba,·o 
been ul!ling Dr \Vn.llace·s no,r, or llygionic method 
of curing disease!!!, the past five mout.h!j and my 
great grat.ification ut t.he result, is, truly beyond 
o:r.pression. I nm now wdl ! t_nd for the bentit of 
invu.Hds, as well us to give testimony to Dr. Wa.l· 
lace'■ efficient trcn.tmeJJt, I del!lire to recommend. 
him as a. J'bysicinn of ext.raur<limuy skill :md ca-
pacity; who can pcrmn.nently curo all c,f tho n.bovtt 
named disca.se8, and many others which ha.vo come 
under my porsonul observation. For furLhor par. 
ticuhns l"OflM'ding my ca~e, o.nd Dr. Wa.llt1.co ·s 1iu. 
gular •u ccc~s, :1dtlro.::;s DA VIU MOU H.Y, 
May 1st, 1860. Bellefooto.ino, Ohio. 
TIIE PltESlDEN'l'l .~L CA!UPAIGN 
WILL SOON BB Ol'KNED, Al'iJ> 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Tak es his position in the South East cornor of G. 
A. Jones' Building, tlio Old Sta.n<l formerly ocoupio<l 
Sproule & \Vntson having on ha.ud a Jarge nnd well 
selected Stock of -Tbe Sandusky Democrat says: Tho flood 
waked up a den of snakes, near the Ilailroad 
lrack at West Liberty, last week. The rept;les 
embraced nearly e.ery kind known to this lati-
tude, t'•h1ch, as the water camo pouring in on 
them, crawled out in iuch numbers as to literally 
cover the ground. B,iug still some wbat torpid, 
they became an easy prey to the boys, who fell 
to work killing them. One boy alone reported 
that he had killed 93 of them. The Railroad 
track, for a cousiderable dista nce, was covered 
with them. 
For the Woll and Windows we can give a p•r.01:n FAMILY GROCER TES, PROVISIONS, 
Maryland Republican Convention-Pro• 
· Slavery Mob. 
BHTrnonE, April 26. 
The Republican Stale Con vention met to-day 
at Reichavite Hall. There were about 30 pres· 
ent. l\Iontgomery Blair was chosen President. 
A large crowd of spectators, inc!u'ding a consid, 
emble sprinkling of "roughs," who were led on 
by Erastus Levi, were present and commenced a 
disturbance. Presently Levi and his followers 
made a rush and upset the President's table 
knocking several RepuLlicans down and tearing 
up their papers sod documents. The police in -
terfered and made several arrests. The conven· 
tion adjourned till two o'clock, 
The member! were greeted on the ontside by 
a iarge crowd. Mr. Gunnison, a prominent Ab-
olitionists, was pursued by a mob, crying "lyneb 
him," "hang bim;" "there goes n man who stole 
a nigger," "there goes the spirit of John Brown" 
&c. Mr. Gannison took refuge in th~ Marine 
Bank, and :he police escorted him lo e. place c,f 
safety. . 
The Convention had been in session some time 
before it was disturbed. The commillees were 
appointed. 
At two o'clozk a crowd bad assenbled in front 
of the hall . . The police commissioners, with a 
large force of police, were ou hand to preserve 
order, but tbe Convention did not assemble.-
The owner of the hou se refused to permit it lo 
be longer used for the purpose. The Republi-
cans bad held a private conference and decided 
lo bold a convention elsewhere, It is presumed 
to be now progressiug, but where is ool known. 
A Desperate Affray. 
SAURAMSNTO, CAL., April 11, 
A desperate and probably fatal affray occurred 
at the Capital about 12 o'clock to day . Mr. Bell 
member of the House from Eldorado county, and 
Dr. W, H. Stone, a prominent citizen of tbat 
county, were dis cussing fhe matler of dividing 
the county and maki~g out of a portion of it a 
new county, to be· called Marabnll, Dr. Stone be-
in l( in favor and Mr. Bell opposing the meas'.ire. 
Durin(( the onversat10n, Stone called Bell a !tar. 
Bell at once struck Stone aud at the same instant 
drew his piotol e.nd shot Stone through the thigh. 
Stone lies in a critical condition, nnJ slight hopes 
are entertained of his recovery; · 
complete outfit, 
NEXT, BUT NOT LEAST, IS 
TABLE FlJRITlJRE, 
TEA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS, 
PEARL IRON STONE CHINA, 
The beat quality of Ware ever sold In this market. 
BLUE :VJULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ, 
PURPLE and GILT COLORS, 
In · Complete Se,t,, at Greatly .Relluced Price, l 
PAINTED TOILET SET'I'S. 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
169 DIFFERENT STYLES, 
from 60 eta .t6 per Sett. 
I would c1tll the attention of the public to our ,took of 
IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
which wo are offering at unprecedented low pri-
ces for best quality of goods. 
RODGERS &: BROS. and HALL &: ELTON'S 
Double & Treble Plnt•d Spoon• & Fork■, 
[Warranted .) 
Hall & Elton'• German Silver Spoon• (warranted) 
A LABA TA, BRITANNIA, 
IRON and TIN SPOONS, 
CASTORS 80 els to $5,00. 
500 variou1 article• for the use of Housekeepers. 
Come where you can buy I} em cheap ! . 
LOOKING GLASSES, lhat will make all look 
handsome, from lOcents Lo$50,00. - Cheaper than 
11old any where in town. 
FANCYGOODS,anci ORNAMENTAL WARE, 
_ in large variety; 
Some good• that make mosl beautiful presents. 
Just received: 
10 doz. Cedar and Pine Tubs, 
12 doz. Cedar aud Pine Pales, 
4 doz . Fancy & Com . Cabs & ,Vagons, 
40 Nest', Market Basketa. 
6 doz. Wa,h Boards, 
The Governor of Rhode Island-His I'o• And Sugar Boxes, 
sition. 
Chain, Cradle•, Flower 
Some of the Republican papers have denied 
that Mr. Sprague, tbe recently cbo sen Gov. of 
Rhode Island, was a Democrat, e.nd have claim-
ed him as a ""Conservative Republican ." Ex 
Senator J ame"s, of Rhode Isl1>nd, who is now in 
Washington, informs the editor of the Washing, 
ton States that Mr. Sprague does not rate him-
self as any thing in party sense but a Democrat. 
He declined the "Coniervative Republican" nom• 
ination, bot accepted that of the Democre.la. 
Hollowny•s Ointment • 
.A voicefi•or,i the wilderness-Abscess, tumors 
scrofulous and glandular swellings-Livingston 
the great African traveller relates that be was 
as much startled at the sight of a pot of Hollo-
way's Ointment in the interior of Africa aa was 
Robinson Crnso al lhe prinl of a naked foot in 
the sand-on enquiry he discovered it was in 
in common nse and tliat the Portugnese traders 
kept np the supply-be met with ii frequen\ly 
afterwards and found it highly beneficial for the 
cures of scrofulous humors, glandnlar swellings 
and the numerous other skin diseases which af-
flict the nomadic tribes of !hose arid and inter-
minable wilds. Read the adverlisemenl, 
Ladela, Masher,, 
Wa•h Bowls, 
Clotho• Plas, 
Palen! and common Colton, 
Hemp and Manilla 
Cordage, all sizes. 
Orders for Cordage will he filled with prompt-
neH, having arrcrngrmenls with G. B. Arnold, 
manufacturer. 
3000 FLOUR POTS, 
Will be in by the 28th ioat. 
COME ONE, COME ALLI 
AND BUY CHEAP! 
O. l'tl. ARNOLD'S, 
QUEENSWARE AND VARIETY STORE, 
May 1st, 1860. WOODWJ.IID BtllLDING, 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is al10 engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
there by being enabled to 1-:eep constantly on hand 
a large and fresh suvply ol 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on hand 17 different kinds of Cake,, 6 dif. 
ferent kj.nds of Cra.cken, mu.king the largeai 
and best nssortmeut offered to tho trade. 
April 24, 1860. JOS. SPROULE. 
'Cea, Coffee, Sugar, &c. 
W HE~ you want a. supply of Teo.s, Coffeel!I, Su-gars, Raisona, Figs, Dates, Prunol!I, Currants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, I-ln.tul!I, Sbould8rs, Pickled Pork, 
Fish, La.rd, or anything in tho line of business, oall 
at J . SPROULE'S. 
April 24, 1860. 
F'armers. 
F ARMERS will find it to their n.dva.ntn.go to bring • their produce, for which he will pay ca1h. Ex-
trn. Flour for three doll&ra por 81tck. You will un· 
doubtly save from!> to 10 per ~ont. by pur ... bnsing a.i 
April 24, 1860. J. SPROULE'$. 
11T lIEN you want anything io the Baking lino 
YV call at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24, 1860. 
Candle•• W IIEl'i you wan I nuy good C•ndle1 cnll al April 24. J. SPROULE'S. 
F, DlJSCHillAN'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!! 
OPPOSITE TIIE KENYON llOUSE, 
XOUl'CT V.Eit!ION', O. 
F BUSCilMAN, baving greAtly increased his 
• stock of Clothing, invites the citizens of Mt. 
Vernon and Knox County to call nnd examine his 
good1 before purchasing elsewhere. Ile believe■ 
that after \hoy have compared bis goods with cloth-
ing offered fol' sale in other stores, that they will b., 
conv inced that it will be to their adrn.ntage to buy 
frow him. Ho baa 
ALL UIS Ct.OTRING 
MANUFACTUREl:l' EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE!. 
Every Garmont ll!ado in the Latest and n,., Styli, I' 
A.ND I~ THE 
JIJOST SUBSTANTIAL MANNER l 
And lh• B eal o/ Material i, Alu;ay, E,npfoy«!. 
Tbo New and Large A,sortment which he hH 
just received consists of 
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS, PANTS,. 
Coats and Vests of Every Description. 
He bas also on band R Complete Assortment ot· 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Also a large a,--
sortm~nt of Su°:1mer ,ven.r, consisting of Linen;. 
bfar,eilles, an.d Ltght Canimere Coat, Pant, v~,,, 
&;c., a;c. Ho is determined to soil ~11 the,; Good~. 
AT LOWER PRICES! 
Than the onme qua.lity of Goods have ever b 
sold at in _this par~ of tho State. He i, aatisfied th•a~ 
the Superior Quality trnd Style of hie Goods will do 
m?re \.o recomm~nd them than anything that can be 
said "'?out them lll an advertisement. 
Apr,l 24, 1860-ly. 
Administrator•s Sale of Real E t t ON the 24th d"?' of M&y A. D. 18oO, het~e~oethe houn of 10 o clock A. M. and 4 o'elo·ck P. M. 
a,t the door of th_e Court hou•e, in Mt. Vernen, Koos: 
~aunt!, Ohio, mil be sold to the higheat bidder, the 
fo~low1og real e ■ tato, aa the property of Thoma., Mo-
Millen, deeen,ed, to-wit : Bil'uate in the County of 
Knox nn~ St.ate of Ohio, and being the undivided 
hal\ of th"ty (30) oercs of land, part of lhe South-
we, quarter o~ S~otion ~O, town■hip 7, and Rang• 
13, .U· S. M. District, oubjecl to widow'• dower. Ap-
prauod at th:ree hundred and ninety-five dollars. 
~llymenla ?f purchue money, as follow•: One-third 
10 hand, one-third in one year and one-third in two 
year,. GEORGE BEERS, Admlnio\rator 
April24-aw. of Thoma., MoMilleo , deo'd. 
-J OB PRINTING ofa.11 kinda ueally nnd cheaply e~oouted at thia offioe. 
I 
• • 
,_lll'uru aua (!!;gnutr!!, 1THl GREAT FIGHT! 
MOUNT VBRNON, ................. ·.·.,• .. ·.,·.·. MAY I, 18G~ 
·@Mfuat!I. 
DIED-HARMO~, eon of Silas and Susannoh Mq· 
Koo, April 4th, 1860. He was born August 14, 184ij. 
His disease wa~ '11yphoid Pnoutnonin. Ile lingered 
long and it was a.t severnl Umcs confidently hoped 
by physicians nod fricnde:; tbnt be would reaover, 
but these fond hopes wore nll blasted, for aflor he 
hn.d pf\rlio.lly reco-..·cred, nnd it was thought he wns 
out of dn.oger, Pur:-,urn. with Potechin.o ~ct in and 
although he wn~ faithfully aUondod by pbyaicia.n:t, 
nnd e,•ery attention gi.rcn him by hi~ faithful mother 
ns nurse, nothing seemed ndequn.uto to prevent his 
final dissolution. It seemed thn.t, his mission to 
enrlh was ful61lcd. Ile left school one day telling 
his schoolmates that ho would never return, nnd 
wrote tho enme on tho wall or tho Bcbool-houso.-
'l'hore wiu ono questit.on in Arithmotio which ho 
could not 11olve thn.t day, lro 1tt\.1kmf of thn.t question 
all tho time until it w,u !olved hy hh physician, af-
ter tbnt ho ~eomeU perfoetly s1.1tisfied. He was a 
ver.7 promising boy, univcts:t.JLy b'el'oved b)' 11.ll 11rho 
knew him. Ho !\"a"d not t,, ,Ing\·e ·enemy. ll'o wa~ 
the fond hope of·• doting father and a kind and 
lo,·eing m9th'e~. They h(ad thought ho would be their 
stay and soloc'b i_a !~le\' lifo "f,ll·d tt·o "bl\ilf -or. U,·eil· 
deelia-ing years.11 But aa he waa ·a. good, fa1lhfu\, 
nnd obedient son, he bas no doubt gono to that bet-
tor Innd w hero it is ono bright summer nlwnys, and 
affliction and dontb are unk uown. lljs frl'efldll \veep 
nnd mourn his loss. When thoy l'OO'tt nr·ound and 
ree his vacnni sent they miss him. They feel tha.t 
tho obJoct of their nffoction is gone forever from 
their tiight. They go to his grnYt\ n.nd woep over 
dust. But the thought of 111>10RTAl,1TY can cheer 
th·em. 'l'he.}' \no.y take consolntiou in the promise 
thn.t a. dn.y is co~ing when lhe gnwe whall givo Up 
its dead. Go"d ronl'ovea the obJ~cts of ,iu'r aJfeetion, 
to win us back to O'l\'r native henTe'n. 
BUY .LOW·, THEN YOU CAN SELL LOW! 
EPSTEIN, BRO.&. CO., 
PRAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS, 
11'~ SUPREMACY li::J ES1'ABLISHED ! 
8. ltl. & Newark n. R. Time Table, 
TRAIN""! LE"-V.E XT, VERNON AS ll'OLLOW.!i: 
GOIMO lCORTU. 
Mt. Vernon Am:ommodation, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
Through AocoYA'Dro'd.-at.ioo,.-.·.······· ....•.••••.•. 8.17 41 
Mail 'rrain ..... ·.-.·.·.·.·.-.. w.·.······ .. ···•··• ... ·.w .......... 4.00 P . .III. 
. GOJNQ 80t1T~-. 
.Mail Train .................. ...-..... ·.·.,·.·.· ............ to.2e A. M. 
Through Accom01o·d·Ml"on_. ...................... 4·,0P P. ~f. 
Mt. Vernon Acoomm:-odat1ou ..... ,H, •••••.• w.ILC'O P. M. 
April 23, 1860. 
---------,, 
V,, C. &. C.R. R .... 5helbyTinie 1.'ab}~ 
OOIN'Q SOUTU, 
Cincinnati Express,-. .-............. , .w ... \II.IO A. M. 
Nighl Exyress, ........ · ............... » .... 10.21 P. M. 
OOIN'G NOUTH. 
Niglit Express, ........ -.· .............. ·.· .... V.20 A. M. 
Cinc~nnati Erpro.!8,,w.-..... ,. . .......... 6.'0'6 P. M. 
Clevel~·nd and ·1'0Iedo ·nailroad, 
J,(0:fROKVILLR Tnn.:: '1.4.BLE . 
Going West. Going F.ost. 
6.28 A. llf.. ............... · .. ».·.·.w. ,·.·.-.· ..... 7.31 A. Ill. 
1.35 P. M .................................... lt.34 P. 1\1. 
S.84 P. M .......... w.·.·.·.n ·.- .. ·.w ........... 6.43 P M. 
;g- Paa•engors going north on the S., llf. & N. R. 
R. can take the cars of tb·o C. tl: 'r. It. R. for any 
point tho, desiro to reach, either enat or weat of 
Monroe,·ille. 
Cold. W-e,uher. 
Lo.al week was cold, c·old, coldl Overcoats, 
cloaks, and shawls we,.e agreenbh, compsnicns 
'oul of doors, while good warm fires were abso-
lulely necessary to comfort wilhiu doon. It ia 
·said that there were cold rains Northward on 
'Monday aod Tuesday, after which old Boreas 
aent his icy blasts upou us from bis dreor home 
in Hyperborean laud. Such weather as this 
mu!t have a bad influence upon all kinds of \'Cg· 
•elation, a'1d more especially upon the fruit crops· 
New Building. 
'Mr. J. Rodgers is now engaged in erecting a 
new brick building, on Vine street, immediately 
West of lbe Post Office, for a bakery and con· 
fectionary store. He expects to have it complet. 
ed about mid-,ummer. Mr. John Jennings bas 
lbe controct for erecting lhe building, and of 
course be will put up a. ,rood one. 
Sofl(lao IVftr. 
We have on file, aod will publish in nexl 
week's issue of the Banner. a communication 
from Me•srs. Blymyer, Bates & Day, of Mansfield 
in reply 10 an article furnished for our columns 
by Messrs. C. & J. Cooper of this city. 
The Sorgho war goes onl Aml from present 
indications ii promises to be as exciting (at least 
lo lbe pa.rties immediately interested) as the re • 
suh of the Charleston and Chicago Con venlionsl 
Huzza for huzZB! 
A ~Iu~ical Trent. 
We are req nested to state lbat Prof. Tasso, of 
Cincinnati, one of the most celebrated Violinists 
in thi• country, accompanied by Madame Stahl, 
an accomplished harpist, will given Concert a 1 
Wood ward Hall, on Friday evening next, when 
our citizen• may look for " musical lre11t not of-
ten ,.itnessed in tbio communily. Letters from 
respectable parties iu Cincinnati, which have 
been shown ua, •penk of these artiste in the 
hig-besl terms of praise, and we feel warranted, 
therefore in promiaing our <:itiz:eos a mu&ical en~ 
tertaioment that canuol fail to give unbounded 
satisfaction. 
Ce11uc Piece~ for Room,. 
Our ioduatrions and iug~nius townsman, :Mr. 
James R. Wallace, baa recently turned his at-
tention to the m11nufacture of ornamental Cen-
lre Pieces for parlors, halls, oUiceo, churches, 
and public buildings; anJ we nre happy to learn 
lh&t bis success bas thus far exceeded bis expec• 
lations. The,e ornaments are made of Plaster 
of Paris, of various patterns and designs, large 
and •mall, according to the taste and meana of 
the purchaser. So far ns we have benrd, the 
work of Mr. Wallace bu given great •atisfaction; 
and well it should; for in richne~s of style, beau• 
If of finish, and chcnpne,s in price, (tbree very 
desirable things,) ii cannot be excelled. We 
cordially re com mend Mr. W allnce to the pntron-
age of the public. 
New Millinery Goods. 
We lake great plea•ure in calling the attention 
of our lady readero to the advertisement of Mrs. 
Bryant & Reeve, which will be found in this 
day's paper. These worthy IRdies have just r, • 
turned from the cities of Philadelphia and New 
York, where they purchased a rich and hand-
some aseorlmenl of Spring and Summer Milli-
nery Goods, wbic!i, we feel confident, will elicit 
the admiration of oil those who are fond of the 
n1eful and the beautiful in dress. 
Big City Rod Little City Papers. 
The Zanesville Aurora has the following poin-
led remarks on this subject, which we commend 
to the attention of those to whom they may le 
applicable: 
MaAy persons want to know why we or others 
canool publish such & paper as they do in Cin 
einoati, or the Eastern cities. 
If lhe person who asks this is a storekeeper, 
we answer it by e.sking him: 'Why do you not 
keep o. splendid wholesale store like they do in 
New York city?' Ob, you would if people wonld 
boy goods enough! Yea, you are prelty smart 
fellow, and we would publish a big paper, ·if you 
with your liitle store, could give us, as they do 
al the East, thousands of dollars for advertising. 
So, yon see, as you are a potato of no great mag-
nitude, we are compelled to be about the same. 
If the farmer asks ns this question, we ask him 
why he does not keep a large and splendid stock 
farm, as Ibey do in Illinois aod KP.ntucky. And 
he will answer that be cannot afford it, and tba1 
his land and the business of lhe country is not 
adapted to ii, and he can easily imagine our an. 
1wer. 
And here is a qneslion we would like to ask 
all: Will your big Eastern or Cincinnati papers 
espouse your local battles or enter into a aefenee 
of your conoty interests? Will not these papers 
rather do all they can for home and leave you lo 
lake care of yourselves? Theo why do yon not 
baYe common sense and lake core of tboae whose 
interest and deeire ii is lo fight Jour ballles. 
Blackwood•, Magazine for .t..pril. 
Ever,- num her of Ibo American edition of 
Blackwood, the great leading magazine of lhe 
world, is regularly issued io New York, by Leo• 
nard Scoll & Co., durinll' the sam11 monlb of its 
publication io Great Bricaio. Terms fa & year. 
The four leading British Reviews and Blackll!Ood-
for $10 a 7ear-very cheap, These are ahso• 
lo1ely neceaeary lo a proper understand"ing of 
lhe proj!reas of Lileralure, A11, Science; and 
politic• of Europe. The following are the Ii ties· 
of lhe articlea in Black1110od for April: 
We)lioglon'a Career; Lady Hamilton; Our Po-
1ilion with China; Stab .. 1 Mater; History of Eu-
rope from 1816 to 1852-Aliaon; Norman Sin• 
elair; an Antobiography-Part IV., Poetic Ab, 
erralioos; The RuleH of the Land; Our Worlhy 
r iend Nap; Whal we have done for lbe Prince, 
et India; Parliamenlarr Duelling. 
& TERRIFIC kATTLE ! 
BETWEEN 
Sayers and Heenan! 
Th lrty-Nlne Rounds Fought. In 2 
IIblt rs and s l'tllnu&el!! 
TllE PEOPLE RUSH INTO TilE RING! 
FIGHT TERMINATED BY AN ENGLISH 
MOB TO SAVE THEIR BETS I 
Th·o StMll'ler V naderbilt arrived olr Sandy 
Hook on Snturciay mllrni ~g last. 
The gtea t prize fight bet .. een He-enan a.ud 
Sayers look phice early on the fuc,rniog of the 
17Lb, at Fernborrough, nea~ Aldershoot. The 
fight lasted two hours and eight minutes. Thir-
ty nine rounds were fought, and Heenan knocked 
Sayers to tho earth at nearly eve~y b!o'17 ! On 
he thirty ninth ~ouod Ileenan got $ayers into 
,, cbaocery," and would have utterly demelished 
him, but the crowd of Buglisb sportm·en and· 
betters, broke into the ring, carried off the refe. 
ree and terminated the fight, for lhe double pur 
pose of saving their bets, a.nd keeping the prize 
bell at bome I The verdict of the world will be 
!bat H eennu is the bes I man. 
"fh-e foltowiog nro t!m rounds as briefly reported 
by telegrnph When the Benicia Boy "l'P•Oached 
Sayers he shook bands with bim: 
1st, Round-Sayers led out with bis left nod 
caught Heenan in the mouth, and up)n n sec-
ond feint he landed a significant blow on Hee-
nan'• nose, when the !niter closed and got bold 
of Sayers by the neck and Sayen fell. 
2d.-Heeoan 1 after a few minute.' ey•ing of 
bis antagonist, let fly bis lefl and landed a flow 
on bis mouth; closed and threw him. 
3d.-Heenan~cau.gbt &yers en the mouth-
the latter falling. 
4tb-He-en·an went up to Sayers; shot out Ire· 
mendously with b:s left, and hit Saiers again on 
the mout nod sent him spinning lo the ground . 
In the"5th and 6th rounds Sayers fell without 
any punishment beinl!' given on either side. 
7,b.-Sayers londed ~ fearful blow on Hee. 
nan's left cheek, cutting ii open, and Heenan '• 
1-eft eye became almoRI immediately in darknes,. 
This round la,ted twelve minutes and ended wi1h 
Heenan knocking Sayers dowu by a blow in the 
mouth, 
As fndu spring'a ea.rli'est, loveliest fiol'f'ei'!\ 
When blighted b.Y the north wind's brtla.th, 
So fades tho blossoms 'round. our hear,h, 
Touched by the withering ,hand of death. 
Thus nipped by death's untimely frost, 
"Within our homo the brightest rose, 
And we've to weep n.bovo tho gravo, 
\'Vh'Oro hope's fuir plumtom now repose. 
Tl1~ ·stri-fe is o'er our Iln.rmon's grave, 
\Ve)V'e la.in him in tho silent tomb, 
And tho:re wb'O tovod him fondly hero 
.Aire de~ply sbroudc'd now in ~•foom. 
Forel"er c1o~·od his silent Hp!; 
His pulaelesa hna.rt forever still, 
No sigh shall ever heavo hi! breast, 
No tear of grief his eye can fill. 
Bat, ah! wbnt \J\1fpose is fulfillorl, 
,ve finite crenturcs cannot sny, 
,vb en loYed ones in the morn of I\to 
Are torn from our embrace a1Tny. 
Wo cnn but ,ny Goel', Will be done; 
Ar<l trust He will to us rc:;itore, 
Encb link of frie.ndEhip's golden chain 
\Vbon scenes of timo shnll be no more. 
S. G. C. 
Ji'ain Strc:et, fui-1 1Jo'or 1Yort!a, of J. E. nroollbridge, 
lll'r. VERNON, OHIO, 
Would ro,peolfully hiforlh the public thttt tboy 
are oonstn.ntly reoeidng 'ne\v 
SPRING AN!) SUMMER CLOTfliNG ! 
W llICH for Price nnd .Quality'cn~nOt be equ•ll-e,I in this soctio\i 'drllro ~o\hltry. Our (lloth-
ing is m:i.de expresi,ly for oune\ve!; ~f tho best mn-
tcrio.l which we wiJI warrant to turn o'at us tepre-
sooteJ. In our stook will be fouacl. 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS; 
FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROC!t COATS; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
'CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRING & SUMMER VESTS, 
Together ,v\th a 1\111 sto·ck ot 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
ti:i;-- In o\\i- stock will be found & ,plcndid lot of 
S 1-illfTS, well made, of tho best material, in the 
most fashionable style. 
EYery article in our ftore is of the Into.st style 
and p:1.Uorn. nnd will pMitivcly bo poJd n.t lbo 
l'ERY LOWBST PRICI-.Sf 
:All we nsk is tht\t our friend~ will do us tho !'a,or 
to call and exa.mine our Ooodg before })\lrchn.sing 
·t1!~~1~h~rc, '!Ind w\, fc~\ eoufi\lc\lt \l,\l.t they ,vi!l b\i 
u ,tillncct both a.s to dJ•l&~nd prices. 
JJ&J- Please Clt't \his o'Ut for fot11'r'o il.efcrcnc·e. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
----------
" 
TUE: GROVER & IlAT{ER 
c1-;u;nnATED NOISELESS 
SEWING JJIA'CHINE. 
T. HE BEST IN TTIE \VORLD for fomilic, to use. that <lo!!.ire a.stitch UnrivB16d for Bc,.,Uty, Blnsti 
city and strength. This ma.chine sews. eq ually well 
on nil fobri~ks; mu~lin, eoHon, lincu \\"oolen eloth, 
otc.; from the fine.st Swiss Mu11Hn U\.l \o the heaviest 
Beaver Cloth or Leather. It fini~be8 its own work, 
which is more du1m.ble than any fobrie, runs ttt o. 
quicker rate of speed thn.n fl.DJ other, is very !!i_m. 
ple in its construction, c,uily understood, nnJ w1th 
proper m:urngerncnt, uet·er gets out of rtpoir--mnk• 
ing n. sttf ch peculiar to itsolf. 
'C!ie Cclebrntetl Dolible J:ot\k SI ilch. 
It is imposeible to mnke n.ny imp,.ovcment on tlJC 
la.ttPT nnd all ot1,er run.chines hcing inft.:rior, it cl:\inu: 
'ulliv'tir~"i favor M tho UNRIYALED GROVER & 
BAKEl.t'S. • 
Such n machine, '"'bno of our Ilol\!'Oh'old 'Gods," 
is now considered ns essonti,ll .. to the Comfort of a 
woll-reguln.tecl family, ns "Firo in Wintor," or 
"L~rnps nfter '11 wilight." 
\Ve only do~ire tbn.t every ono al1n!l gh·e it a foir 
:rnd impnrtinl cxnmination, con1cious thnt its own 
superior merits will bo apparent to o,'ory discoru-
ihg eye. . 
Silk, Thn:Ml and NceUlei:i con,\nntly on lrnn<l. 
,vo nre pretty fnrnilin.r with tho merits of tho load-
ing mo.chinoe, nod for family u!iO \vo prefer Grover 
& ll8.fl'cr.-.::.Ohi11 Ptlrmfr. 
U:ill At t~:o Music Store, 2 doors below Knox Co 
Bank, nrtd cx,1,mioe for yoursch-.0; ~. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agcnl, 
April It, \Sno. Mt. \reraou. Ohio. 
E. s. s. nous1fi -~0N;--
No. 109, MA1N STmrnT, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
--nl\,IJ:n~ r>i-=-
no(}rs, Slt◊ES an,! RUBBERS, 
SOLB nud lTPPEI\ LE ATllER, 
FRENCH nod AMEllICAN KIP & 
CALt•• $!{[NS; MOROCCOS. 
And nl! ,art, of STIOE FINDINGS, Kll', LAS1·s. 
Troos, I•eg~, lfoel-nnils, Tacks, Truuk.11 , JJo~iery, 
Notions, d::e., ha.,·o jui:it rccoh·ed n. hnge supply of 
superior Spring :i.rd Summer Gootla, which they nre 
n,1w selling churl.per thn.n on~r at their old stAml 1119 
:'dnin streo. (April 10, ISi\O. 
Coal on duel J,am1111 8th.-Ileenan abet out with his left hut was 
beMtifully stopped . with Sayer's right. After 
much parleying ou both sides, Heenan -cauirht 
Sayers on the mouth and uu!!el'.I the claret to Ho ... 
prolusely. Thie round lasted 20 minutes and 
ended with Heenan knocking Sayers down. 
9tb.-Heenan went up to Sayers, caught him 
in the mouth and sent him t\l mother earth. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
AT R dueod Pricos; Oil 87lcU. Tho BcH nrticlo c,·er brought to this market. Cba.l Oil_ Lamps 
with the Cullins lltcl"ner difforcnl liltylos-,vlnch cnn· 
not fail to plen~e, n.t prices thn.t d.'efy t.~mpetition.--
""- Country l\fcrchnnts Snppliod nt Mnnufn:cturers Pri~ 
cos a<ldiog Freight. City Drng S(or ~f 
S. W. UPPIT Druggist. 
Bettini!, which bad been up to Ibis time 2 to 
1 on Sayers, ro.se to even. Heenan having the 
call. 
ly. 
I01b.-Heeoan closed and threw Sayera heavi-
11 th.-Sayers slruck Heenan on the mootb 
and fpf!. 
l 2Lh.-Heenan went up to Sayers and knockei 
him down. 
Heenan diJ the same in the 13th round. 
14th.-Counter hittin11: on both sides in the 
moulh. thPn closed and Savers fell. 
15th.-Heenan caui,ht Sayers on the mouth 
with his left and sent him spinning round and 
wit!, his right caught bim on Lhe jaw, Sayers go· 
in11 down. 
l61h:-After a f~w exchanges, Heen:,n ihot 
out and knoc-ked Sayers down. The se~euleenth 
was similar 10 thia. 
18th -S•yera did much tmvard• closing Bee-
nan'• right eye ""d fell. 
l9th.-And 201b rouhds they closed, Beeonn 
throwini, Sayers in both inshrnces. 
In the 21st ,rnd 22rl rounds Heenan went up 
to Sayer, and kao('ked him down. (Loud cheers) 
Betting 1 to 4 on Heennn. 
23. After some severe hi1tin1? on both sides 
Heenan'• face becoming muc~ disfii,nrerl. they 
closed, and sayers had a throw recorded in bis 
favor. 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
A~D 
DR. HOOFLUWD'S BALSA.MIC 
CORDIAL, 
The gTtat ,tandard mtdicill,: of tii• pres,11t 
age, have acquired their great popul~nf9 only 
through year, of trial. Unbo.,11d~J <mti.ifac-
tion i, rendered by titer,,. in <ill «u<.! ./ Md tht 
people have pronounceti tr.,.._ tlJOY'tltj, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, . 
Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all tfi,,u,c, «ri•i•17 f,·oni a disordered 
liver or tceakneu of the stomach and dij;t1live 
t>rga,,.a, are ''JJ<"dily and permafiently cured by 
ch, GERMA~ BITTERS. 
The 8RlH.mitt Cordial lw, ttcquirtd IS 
reputafion 3tr,rpcu1iny that of a~y ,imilar pr~-
pcsnttion. ettdnt. It will cure, WITHOUT l'AIL-
the most ,euere and long•1tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarae11.ee1, :lronchitis, In-
Anenza, Croup, Pn~uni.ooia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
ttnd ha, performed th, mo,t rutoni,l1i11f1 cure, 
tver known of 
Co11firmed Consumption. 
24th-Heenan &/!nin knocked Sayers down. 
25.-Sayers cnu~hl Heenan ll- poser in the 
noRe, the cbret flying about; the two closed and 
fell-Sayers under. A f,w dose, ,cill al,o at once cl,eck ancl 
261h.-Snyers landed a severe blow on Hee· cure tli, most iev,rc Dlarrhc»!l prot:udi11/} 
nan's left cheek nnd fell. from Coto 1N THE BowELs. 
27th-Heenan followed Soyers around therinl!': Thu, mtdicillt1 are prepared by Dt. C. llf. 
slieht cout,ter hittin.11. the former l•nding anoth-
er blow on Sayers " outh and he fell. JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Str«t, Philti• 
281h-A Ritnilar round to the last, l:,ayers fall- rklphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggisli and 
injl'. dealtr.t in medicinu t.t•erywliere, at 75 cent., 
29th-Rel\Mn "itb bis left cangbt Sayers in per bottle. The ,iunature ofC. M. JACKSON 
the mout.h and broal!'ht him lo the ground, will be on the outiide wrapper of each bottle. 
~O. Sayers r.aueht HcenA.n bani!' on lhe nose, In the Alm<lllac publi,h,d annually by the 
tbe two closed and Soyers Rl!ain fell. 
3 lst .-Sayers landed a severe blow on the proprietor,, call,d Ev&llYBObY's ALMANAC, 
mousb. the two clo,inl!' nnd fell; Sayers under. 11ou will find tutimony and commendatory 
32•-•Tn this roand Heeni,n retired to his cor- noticufrom all part, of the country. The,e 
ner aod seemed rather reluctant at ca!lini, out; .Almanac, are uiven away by all our agent,. 
A CA.RD. 
THE undori;iigne<l wishes to sn.y th:tt hA i~ i1till A.t the old B,and on Hig-h Stree&., \\tod Of th<- R. H .. 
DC'pot known ns tho Furlong Fom\dry, which i~ now 
in full optl"flt.itlh. Ile ie rcR.dy to g~'cct ull hu old 
rriends And patron! with a phm:Mttt smile> t\. «arm 
~hnko o!" tirn b:1.nJ, $-Od11t duttnnd tho1\ rurni!h them 
with :tn)' thing ih the line of busine!s they a.re to 
be 5UPJJliod With. l\.t this plnce. Tho sn.mo b\1.21ness 
is continued lcre :,s you will sec by nfinftl!-<ement. 
Come on Fn.rwers a.oC.. all others nntl s11 pport home 
iuduotry. .M. C. FURLONG. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
M.\.:iUFACTURERS Oti' 
MOWERS AND REAPERS, 
CALLED Tilll 
Mount Vernon Iron H11tvc•t~t, 
THE moE:t Aimple in construatiou :rnd perfoct in its operntion, the lightest i~ draft, and len_st !in.-
Lie to get out of ordor of any rn 1uo. Now 1f far-
mers of Knox and a.djoiuing Counties wi5h to save 
Sayers !ookinl" at him anxiously. let fly with b:s Sold by S. W. L;'ppitt, w. B. Ru,aoll aud M. Ab-
left and !!'ave,,_ tellH blnw on Heen"n's frootia- Como nnd try 
ernetby, Mt, Vernon, ~nd by all good dea.len evt:ry-
piece. Betting- even oo Sayers at lhis time. It where. ---~~-== jy19!y FU ll LONG F O UN DRY 1 
.<IONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
was evicien that dayli,rht was becoming almost A FA~IILY N"f'ESSITY, dR d h b · 
u O • Manufacture, or Mowers an onpors, .i.n t ea OYe 
of no avail to Heenan, aa both his eyeR were The following statement i;ipen.ks for itseli:-(fu- reprosentntions will be realized or no snle. Also, 
nearly closed and bis face altogether presented a tract) "In lifting tho kettlo from ,he fire it caught Sugar l'tll11s ,'l'ltb B. D, Evan8' 
fri11ht.fo] apoearance. and scnldod my hnads and person very •ernrely- PA TENT EVAPORATOR, 
23d.-Heenan landed n. cra.sbor on Sa.yers' mouth one hand almost to n. crisp. !he tor~ur: w_:s ~nh- Pa.tented March 20th, ]860. Those mills nro heavy 
and 1ont him spinning to tho ground. It was now bcnrn.blo. It was an n.wful sight. ~ " ~. 'J. e cast lrotl o.nd by u8o, provod last fall to be unox-plnin to bo seen th,a.t Sayers' right arm was not of musta~g Lin!mont appeared to oxtr?ct _tho pn.tn A.l- celled by' n.ny in those pn,ts; and ~s fo1• the Zvnpora-
rnuch avail to him from tl10 ropa.ted st')pping ot niost 1mmed1ately. It hen.led r~ptdl) nod lelt no tor it is the best ndnpted to the Uu11iness, of any 
blows, and Heen&n's ha.nd A.)so bcc:'l.me much swol- sen~ of aec?u~t. C!YARLES FosTEn. 420 Bi:oad St., pat'tent yet in use, and is so constructed, thn.t the 
Jen from the repon.tod use he hAd mnde of it. Pluluilelpltra. It 1s truly_ a wondorfu~ n._rticle: It futnA.ee pnrt l!!erVes for o. stove, for n. kitchen or cook-
34tb.-Sayer11 hit out· rnpidly, twice giving it to will c~ro nny en.so of s.welhng, Bu~tts, ~ti~ Joibts, ing vegetabl81! for stock, nnd all its n.dvnntnges over 
Heenan, both on tho nose nnd mouth. Ileen nn, EruptlOns o~ Rhoumn.hsn'I:. For Hone~~ it shohuldf others for convenience, hn.s to be soon n.ncl used to 
however, followed Sayers upaud struck him heavily never be dupensed w!Lh, One Dollnr s wort O · be properly nppreciated. Tho,o wisbing to pur-
on the mouth and sent bitn to the ground. Mueta.ng bas frequently !a,·ed a. Ynlun;ble horse. It cbnse will be but wise to t!xamine this befot6 buy~ 
35.-Tbe two soon ('.lo.sod a.nd Sayors getting bold cures On.Ide, ~pra..l.f'.ls, Ringbone, Spavin n.nd fou nd • ing elsewhere. 
of Hoenan by tho neck bit him severely ovor the ers. Beioa,·• of Iu,itatio,,,. Sold 10 all ports of lb A!oo, TifltASHING MACHINES, nll of the ,.,.. 
left eye. habitnblo Globe. . rious syles and descriptions made and repaiTed thnt 
36th.--Tbe two men closed and Savers wa, thrown. BARNES & PARK, Proprietor,, ,.a, formerly tlliLdo hero. Also, 1-'low, and Plow 
37th.-lleonan ga,e Sayers one in the mouth, the Apri13:lmo. --------,-- New York. Sbaro,. Wholasnle •bd Rot•il; of the Long l'low, 
latlor falling. MRS. WINSLOW, an experic?ce.d Ourso a:id .ro right and left from No: 1 to No. B; lli,or tig~t and 
381b.-Sayera closed and fell. Heonnn ga.ve Say· male p>,ysioian, bas n Soolh_1~g Syrup for chi!- ]oft; Crist do.; llutohl!On .loft. 'rho JIit. ~ern.on 
era ono on tho head when be had almosl reached tho dren teetbin" which greatly fao1htates the prooe" Iron right., ]oft, and the Chpper nod Combm111ton 
ground. It WU considered n. question of foul, but of teetbin('f' b;softening thcgums,reducingnllinfl"- Plow with tho Steel l\folo Board, Double Shovels, 
was not percevered in, boing considered .an accident. mation-;ill nlla.y a.II pttlH, n.nd is Sure to regulate &o., &c. Aleo Sera.pen with cost point!!, n.n cxcel-
39th.-Heenan got his arm around Sayers' neck the bowels. Depend upon it, n1others, it will give lent articlt>. Al:!!o, Cn.!tings, Machinery, &c. to order, 
nnd two alJ appearance wa.s strangling him. Cries rest to yourselves, und_rellof and hen.1th to your.in- · f::3. DAVIS & C0,
1 of Jet him go waro rniaod. Heenan, howe,·er, stuck fants! Peifoctly safe 1n all caseit. Seo ad\·ertuo- Apr24. l\t C. Fum~o:t"a, Gen. Ag t, 
to bis hold and the ring was broken in. Tho g,o1atd moot in anothe _r_o_ol_u_m~n_, ~~--, 
e11t oonfueion prevailed. Tho umpire wns ca.rr e NEURALGIA.-Thls painful n.nd common dh:-
&wa.y in the throng a.nd tho fight was prema.turoly h d t f ll t 
brought t-o aolose, neither hn.vingbeen declared the onse, which p ysioians o n.o appear·" y o ~n-
winnor. derstand, ,vill ba greatly rohelVod, and in most rn-
. stances n. perma.nout cliro may be effocted, by tho The contest lastod two hours aud eight mrnnto,. uso of WILSON'S PILLS, wbidb rogulate the ,tom• Latest por Vandorbilt.-Loodon, Wednesday even· b. ~ 
· 18 h Th · th" · that tho ncb nod bowels, and produce a. soot mg euoct upon 
rng, ~ · ere 15 _a rumor ui_mornmg . the nerves which cause tho acute pnin. 'rhE!f nre 
men "'.'11 fight 3goin, but nolb1ng auth.entlo has re ~red and BOid by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
transpired, and there hn, not boon 11, moeh,ng of the P bpi I D . 1 d • t f B L F h 
Beautiful Ambrolypes. 
· · d l W o esa e rugg1s , an propr10 ors o . . n ne-
partics mteroSte · stook'a Vermifugo, No. 60, corner \Vood &nd Fourth 
Stroets, Pitt,burgn, P,,., &nd W: B. RUSSELL, lilt 
Vernon, Ohio, and merchants Gcnornlly. (Apr 10 
Mr. G. A. McDonald, who occupies the old 
Banner rooms, '>n the second flour of Woodward 
Block, is now taking Ambrolypes in a sl1le of 
arl Iba\ cannot be surpassed. If you wanl a 
good likeness taken call upon friend McDonald. 
MiJ"' Godey'• Lady's Book for May, has come 
lo band, and & charming number it is in all res-
pects-keeping tle lead, aa it has always done, of 
a.II imitators. 
lfiil:' The amount in the Treasnry aabject lo 
draft rs nearly seven million dollars, or ao in · 
crel!se of upward. of half a million over Iha! on 
hand last week. 
S-The recreipts of lbe Ame:r:icao Baptist 
Miesi·onary Union in March, 1860, were $40 . 
691 29~ Fer the yenr endiflg March 31st tb~ 
receipts were S'I32,426' 28, r 
The Scand111avinn Pills and I'urilier. 
CINCINNATI, July 1, 1858. 
Da. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sfr:-In reply to in-
quires mo.de of mo, it gives me plea.sure to say, tbnt 
Mn. N. Atlee, of tho Socieiy of Friend,, and widow 
of the ln.te Dr. Atloe of Cincinnati, previous to bor 
going En.st, oxpressod her confidence in tho efficacy 
of Scandinavian Remedios, and Ibo benefit oho de· 
rivod from using lhom. She had boon sufforing from 
oenern.1 prostration n.t limes, being over soventy-sh: 
Years of u.ge, nnd optba.lmin. and infla.mm11.tion of the 
fn.ae. Various romodios were resotted to 11Vithontre .. 
lief, when some friends rCJCOnttiletided n. <'oune of 
your So1Lndinavion Blood Purifier and Bloo<l Pills. 
'!'boy bad the de,irod effect, and •be 1'4s ooneidored 
as restored to health. 
I know many who bavo nsed your medlolne1, "nd 
,peak decidedly of th~ he~efits deri~ed, th~• testify-
ing of their renovattng influence 1n purifying lhe 
blood and giving vigor and energy to the oyrlem. 
'rbey have my eordiol approbation. Very rospoot-
fully Your obedient servant, . 
1 
. S. J'. BROWll'. 
Master Comml!lsloner'8 ·Sale. 
Josiah DicDnniel, TS. ,vmfam Bigbee and Mnria 
Biscbeo. 
DY VlRTUE of an ardor Salo issued out o( the 
{:) Court of Cott:Hnon Plea.s within rtnd for tho 
Coualy of Knox and State of Ohio, ~hd to me di• 
reeled, I will offer for sole nl tho Sotltb door of the 
Cou.rt House, itt the city of Mt. V crnon, Ohio, on 
Sll(ttrd.ay1 the :.l<lth day of llla1•, 1860, 
Bct"tteon tho l:.otirs of 10 o'cleick A~ M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. of snhl day, the following described real estt\ti,, 
to.wit: Situate in the County of l<no:t n.nd town-
ship of Middlebtur;, in .aid Stole of Ohio, viz: A 
part of ~(ractianal section seven, in Township oigfl: 
teen, of Hange eighteen, Containing ole,·cn acres 
and ten poles, arriving at the centor of the bondary 
rond at the South-enst corner of said Section; then 
North sixty-three rod, o.ad 40-100 to tho Nortb·cMt 
corner · of ,nid section; tbert<!e ,vest t,Venty=seven 
rods a~d 10-100 to a stake; thence.South sixty-,even 
nod 25-100 to the centro of rnid boundnry ,oad; 
thenco along the t1.nid rand to the plnco df begir.• 
ning, containing eleven acres nnd ten polea; to 1!llt-
ilfy a.n order of Court in thd n.bove c1110. 
Apr24-5w. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
~faster Com. K. C. P. 
A DA.RG,UN. 
For Dining Cloths nnd mn.king Blue Iak uso Lip-
pills Indigo lllm~. Sold by Druggisl!I nnd MorchuntP. 
throurthout tho country; wnrrnntcd ns reprt>sor:to<l 
or mo~ey refunded. April J 0th. 
Gunrdinn•• Sale of Renl Estnte, 
I N pursunnce of n.n order grantc<l by tho -Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will offu fvt snlo, 
1t~ public :rnctlon, on 
SATURDAY, 26TII DAY OF :MAY, A. D. 1S60. 
11.bout tho hour of two o'clock P. M. of enid dny, up. 
on tho premises, the follo\Ving dos.cl'ibed roat c1t:t;o, 
situnte in tho County of .Knox, a.nJ. Stnto of Ohio, 
t'O.\'vit: 
';'i'~e oqunl undivided onc-hr.lf of tho follff,ori~1g 
dO!"Cribcd renl c-stnte. situn.to in :Knox County, Ol1to: 
Iloing nll of tbo North hnlf of the ~orlh·cni'lt. qunr-
ter tH section tw!mty.two (22), Hnnge No. ten (10), 
Towusbip eight (S), containing eighty acres of land, 
moro 'Or less. 
Also ot' tbo Soulh-en"Rt quarter of Section nine-
en ( I U), Tp. oight (8), of Hange ten (10), Mili.tnry, 
in thu Znnonillo land Dis~rict, in 51\.hl Co. n.nd State, 
conto.iOing furl)' acres of ln.nd, more or lessj tho on-
tiro premiss~ 'Cont;;tib.ing ono hundrod i\n'Cl twenty 
acres of lnrnl, n\o'rc \Jr lcs~." . 
Apprnisod nt $Sl0,00. 'terms of salo: Onc_-th,rd 
in hand, one-third in ono ye:ir, and one-llurd m t_wo 
yci.1rs froln the day of sale, with interest; tho pny·-
mei,ts to be !ccurc<l by morrgn.gc upon the prer.uiso~ 
sold. JACOB Sil ULTS, Gun1·dion of 
Mary Ilrceklcr n.nd Jnhn P. llrecki-er. 
Apt2.J.-5Wprf$4.50, Curtis ,t Snibner, Atl'ys. 
F ARJJ'IERS -' 
FARMERS!! 
FARMERS!!! 
MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS,aud 
Long's trnproved P ,1 ttern for 1860, 
h the best Plow Mode. 
They are well Slocl,ed, 
!'vinde of Good Hard Iron, 
Turns a Smooth Sod, 
Run• Easy and Gives 
Good 81:.tisfaction ! 
And oro made by those who know how to make 
good Ptow, as thousands ,viii tesliry. Call and 
see them, at MT. VERNON IRON_ WORKS. 
Old'.11011~ Truck and Tradea taken rn excuange 
for Sh.ares and Plows. u & J. COOPER 
Aj,ril 10, 1860 2mo. 
WHITE, 
No. 2. ?.f1tLtHt's Bu1Lntsa, Mt\ YErtNoN. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A fltll Supply of Latest Eltlitions 
BIBLES AN"b TESTAMtNTS, 
FAMILY, 
PEW, 
POCI{ET. 
COMIIIENTARIEI'!; . 
CLARk, . 
BARNES, 
AI,EXANDER. 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Including SCOTT, 
BURNS, 
BYRO:lt; 
Mr.lTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE, 
COWPER, 
GAMPBET,L, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
A Jorge and choice nssorlitl'enlf 
April 3, 1860. 
\VHITE, 
No. 2, Hiller's Building, Mt. Vernotl'. 
STATIONERY, 
Co11afgt111g iu part of 
BLANK BOOKS. 
OJI' &XTJU QUALJTIElf t 
MET ALIC SLATES, 
WRITING • PAPEltlS, 
ENVf!LOPES, INKS, PENS. 
April 2d, I 860. 
, . ,,' J.J\.1',ENTRUEs , 
,,'-' --t- ~•~ ~-:-! i!· 
,, BBOWN" ST0UT . l'ORTE_R 
. :::·~---- ~ ---'l 
-. J• ..T.T. j,,_-
lJJ:-,:; ~ .• --{ 
~- •ll ·P.JLF,W°ft~ 
M'r-. VERNON,0 • Dov. Samuel J. JJ.rown ha, boon a devoted laboror 
in the caoso of Chris'tianity, in Cinoinnati, for more 
than thirty yeart-, as nhno■ t overy old Cincinnatian 
knowa. &oe:h testimony,from such a source, is not 
\o be p:1.,od over lightly. No olher Propriolar7 
ltemedtea ever presented to the public, ever received 
a cilhe of the commendalion from MEN OF STAND. 
ING, in every walk o, life, ll11tl mine havo done. 
811 advertiaome»t .... 
THE undonigncd proprosos to sell bi, la.to resi• dance, with the grounds atto.chod, consisting of 
a.bout six ao:res of choice land. The house is new, 
roomy and 1ndtefully furniahed, n.nd on tl!o premi1Sc1 
a l!')Od Stable, th• grou~d well :\dapted to gardening 
or grass, and now in gra1u1 and locnted a half mile 
South of Mt. Vernon. Will be sold low and on 
term11 to nail purchaser, or will be rented on reason-
able term, nntil ■old. For partioular1 inquiro of --------------------
tho 1ubtoriber at th-• premi1ta, or of Cotton & Baoo, 
MARRIED-On the Ud ult., by Elder J. W. Mar-
-.-ln, Mr. J'ohn Howard nnd Miu Aon Ree!e7, all of 
Knox County. 
lilt. Vernon, Oliio. WM, LAFEVER. 
April 17, 1860-31. 
40 DOZEN Un.y Ra-~as for 11ale by the do,en o, pie't'e· at w ARNER Mll.,LJ,;Jn;, 
Ill&)'~ 
CblDC8C and Impbee Cane Seed. W E have pure Cbiuese Sugar Ce.ne Scod for sale at 114,00 por bushel; 8 lb,. for $1,1Hr; !mphoe 
Seod &t 60 oenta psr lb; 6 Iba. for :i dollMa. 
Addre,., DOUG LAS llROTJ!El{S; 
Muskingum Work!, Za.ne•ville,•O-.-
April 3, ISM, 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IMPORTERS AND DBALBB.S IN 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye .. Stuffs, &c. 
IIIANtrFACTtrll-EB.S OB 
WHITE LEA.D 1 RED LEAD A.ND lrniARGE. 
B'&l"ing lte■ident Partner• in New Yo'rk aiid Pb'ilade1phia to take advantar• .of all oban111 ia tb.1 
m&rket_ we are en:abled to tell on b favorable terma •• Eaatorll 1pbb-1ng BouHa. 
I@'"' Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge. 
B. A; FAHNESTOCK 
PURE WHITE 
Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of dlsinterested 
parti~s, with the following results: . . -· ~ 
Analysis of Messrs, POWERS & WEIGHTMAN1)aJDple .. fomi1bed b.y ll[eaara. \Vil:: 
M'CULLY & CO. of P1t'tabnr~h. 
Philadelphia, October 27th, 1869. 
We havo examine\!. the kog of White Lead, ground in oil, b_rnnded "P.nre White 
Lead," and find it t.o be as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished 
Oil, .. .... ..... ......... ......... If p:.rta, 
Wbi.te Lend, ................. !ll " 
100 POWERS & WEIGHTMAN'. 
AilA!yais o~ A. A·. HAYES, Esq., sblte Assayer of lli:asaaehulietts, of ,ample fllrlli1h.a 
by Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
16 Boy/1/on St., Bo,ton, Octobr.r ,th, 11il51>. 
Sample of Le~d in Oil wns o.oalyzc,l for any impurity, but found lo consist of Oil 
and White Le!\d only. A. A. HAYES. 
We ciaim for our WHITE LEAD not on1y strict purity, b1it :i degree of fine-
ness and whiteness not equaled by any otner brand. 
' TRUTH & MERIT! 
'a,oia!,do,<1 a1os o,11 !q 
A[OA!Bnp1ra po,uda.td o,u smd OB0l[;L. 
Dr. R, A. WILSON'S 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As a. Fam11y Pill, Wn.soN's· are particularly retom-' 
mcnded-=-11.iniplo and h:irmlese, but highly riledlcinal 
in their coDibina.tion. One Pill n dose, with mild 
but certain cll"octi. The robnBt man o.nd tho delicate 
child. use them nliko, with el'\ry 888uranco of enti,e 
1a.roty. \Yith Wilson's Pills, every Mothor in the 
lBnd becomes her own physician. They ha.ve proVed 
themselves a SPECIFIC, and stand 'without a. rival for 
the following affoction.s: 
DRAD1CBB; FEVER&: AGUE, DYSPilPSI.I, Lim OOJIPL.\JNT, 
HE\0!(11JE, FEVER & !OUE, DYSPEPSLI., Ll\'ER OOIPLAIU, 
J!R\D.ICHE, FEVER & AGUE, DYBPEPSIA; LIVER 001PLAIST, 
HE101CIIB, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER. COllPLll!T; 
Costiveness, Bilionsoese1 Itenralgia;-
Costiveness; llilidtisness, Neuralgia; 
Costiveuess, Biliousness, Neuralgia; 
Costlvenesi, iiiHousness; Neuralgia, 
::ri,roT:a:::El:es, 
W'itteh woll your ebitdren,a.nd when their troublos arise 
from that great bane of childhood, Worms, &scr1M 
tho.ir lllno.t1s to its true causo, nod remove it by giTlrig 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifoge· 
A aafe nnd l'tU'O romody, prepared from the purest ma..: 
Urials, and ho., proYod itsolf tho m08t cffectln antidote 
1\)r Woaxe ever offered to the pnblfo. · · 
Pill..i and Vermi fuge prevnred exolusivoly by 
n. L. Fahnestock &. Co., 
JUPQ,RTJ..:R$ A.ND 
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner \Vood ancl .Fourth Sts., 
, . PiLtsburgb, Po. 
\'t' lilc~:1JC A;-r1II•: 
JOUN D. PARK, CinoinnMi , Ohio: BARNES.~ 
PARK, Now York, nnd for ,ale by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. (MRrch 6, 1SJ6. 
AT THE NJMBtt SIXPENCE>, 
-Oll--
C ASH CORNER! 
Taylor, Gantt & Co,, 
Ar'o no'lV reecivilJ'fl" the most e:ttotisivtl Sfock of 
Goods they luwo e,?or offered for tho Sxn.mina.tion of 
the oitir.ens of Mount Vernon n.nd dcinity. 
They nro not. iclinod to puff thou11rnlves, but thoso 
who havo traded with thorn, h:t.vo loarnod tha t they 
pursue n regulnr1 ~t.roight fon,-nrJ oourso in their 
business; si. riclly o.dhering to t.ho 
One Price Principle. 
Selling Goods no lower to tb e experienced· Slldp~r 
tlfan to tho inex11eriE'11cod or ehi!t.k 
They lt:Lte i\ .fnll a.,sorlllJ'onl 01' . 
Dro~ a''Od lllcn.~li'd Shcotings rtnU Sbirliugt!:, 
Brown nntl Blenched '.roweling, . 
Linon 'rablo DRnin,k, 50 els. per yd. 1 
'l'nhlo Nnpkin:-, 
Their Plnin nnd fancy fine CnssimercP, 
Snttinets,n.nd more com. Poutnloon'g 
n:ro n,bundnnt and very ehea.p, 
'rhoy also ha1·0 a fioo Stock of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
Their Ill'k nnd Fancy Dfc;• Sllka, nro Chcnper thnn 
WO M'te O<~r ,~ob thcll!'<iff.J'r(.-d fn (JUl' rut';. 'rboir 
Dlaclr Sillt, 
Thibit, 
lfrodnil; 
Ctep~, 
Stenn; 
nnd other Shr,wltf, 
are tery ili~e ancl' ch\i:tp. 1'beir 
MsniH111it, Flowere, 
L!ico Cnrs, l'.'uchea, 
Bonnot,, Lidc!l lldlH,; 
Vei11-1, La.cos, ct. 6: , 
, Ribbon111, _, nre Yl}ry nice. 
T!,,-ir Lti.tlie,a' a!,ll Ge1,t11; lldl{er!I anrl Glot•es Ore 
;J,,,.,.,ally .qo~ll•. J(OO/J SKlR1'Sat 2:-toe:it!. , 
. 1.'beir 006'1$' n~d SHO.ES, Rll'<I csp·ooi(.!t:y tltoso 
for lindius' n.nd children, nro the host we hn.Ve evor 
seetJ in this ma;r;kct n.t the prices. They lrav'e fr'rro'od 
assortment of Knh· es arid Jlorlis, Spoons·, A:6. · 0 • 
Their TEkS,- C]!OFJ::E, 
SUGkM, PRUNES, CURRANTS, 
CITRON nod RAISIN~, nre very nice. 
Good Tea, .;o Cents Per l'ouud, 
They hav8 nice EeBt<:1'1~ Golden Syrup. 
cwd South.trn .. llolaau, • 
Pure Raleratmat Cfnuamon, ' 
Soda, 'l'otlet, . 
Cream Tartar, Shnvinr and 
Nutmegs, Cloves, Corn. Soaps; &c, 
CALL AND SEE Tfl~M, 
They are good fallow,, and their Goods are 
Select~d and S<1ling at Low Prices. 
B. A. FAHNEsTdcK & Co. 
... 
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E. n. DJBBLF.F., .T. C'. \lOHK, . l -• a 1. C. !IC,QRJC; 
HENRY P. W.-lltJJi'J~, 
Lato Mt. Yornon, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importer, nnd Jobbers of 
Staple and F~ncy D.rY. Goods; 
07 ch'Al(8F.ns &; 79 .t 81 REATlt-~ ~T •• N. Y. 
FOR SAJ-4E ! 
Valuable l't!iHs, t'armlng Llindi/ 
and City 1,roperty. I HA YJ~ for Ealo, 011 res.sonn.blo term a, a lnrgo nmount ofdosirable prQpor,ty, constituting the Et-
tato of the Into DnniCJ S. Norton, doc~n,.ed, ,nnd 
comprising some of ,ihe choicest farmi~'g lnrnls in 
Ohio, several ntlnnble flouring n,ill s nnd ,Hw 111-iH!!, 
and numerous city lote, some of which' nre well im.' 
provi:,d and eli"gibLv loca'te"d (of b'ulii,\·css. 
TlIE \'ERNON MILLS. , 
Thoso consist of two large Fiollring Mill s: nnd Oi· 
Saw M,ll, n.nd are situated i11 the Cit_y of :\It. Vernon 
and on theSandusky,){ansfield & Nowllrk Ra.ilrood. 
They ffre propolled by wnter power. The Rc~T,:O)i 
which supplies them covers nn nrc~ of T!lO~~ t~l\n HJ 
acres, and i$ fe<l by Owl Creek, a nover failing strC'ti~ 
of puro wn.tor. 1'be wheels are o,•c-fsLot-wherJ::i and' 
t,~olYe feot in diameter. The ]i' Jouring Mills ~,;,'fl_: 
titin sotcn run of Stones, principnlJy French Bun-I!; 
four of thom being 4~ nod throe 4 feet diameter.-· 
All the mills a,re in oomploto repnir and arc cal)nblo 
of doing cxeclle~t w.of't T~ere , JS/, 1~o,, & la~g~-~n,d, 
eoihtMdlbbs \fMo-ho(lse on Ebe ll,ilroail elo,o to 
the luills, which 'il'.ill be !old with them or sel)sfatelf: 
'l•IIB KENYON l\lU.LS. . 
The!o con5ist of o. }.'louring Mill nnd n. ~nw Mill: 
11nd :\re sHuntea oh Owl Creek, in full view of thd 
vilH\.gb of Gnh1l:iier , and abo1u; oll'o 111iJe therCfrOm. 
.They nre propelled !.:y wnter po'\ter "Wllh ovenhot· 
wheels ten feet in dia.m'etet. 'Ihe eup})ly of Wn.t'er 
is abundant nt nll scRsons. TbO Flouriug Mill COn-1 
toins four run of Stone& four feo t <lillmetcr, thrl'8ot 
which nre French Enns. The mill~ nro in _com.J)lot8 
repair, n.nd picpR.red to do A lntgo nmoti~l of work.-
There nre thirteen n.nd a h,Llf 11. orc!I of IJilld cnn!1cJt-
cd with the mills; from E-ix to eight of \vhich urq 
choicRland8for cult.ivn.tio11 . 'l'hore nre nl!-10 Pc,·eT11? 
cotnfortnblo d1vellings nnd n black,mith nu<l coorc# 
shop on tho premises. 
These mills a.re locste<l in one of tho finei>t .o..i; ri ... 
culll1ra.l districts in the Stnto, n.nd nenr tho line ot 
tho Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitlobu!l'b niiilio~d/ 
now pa.rtin.lly _ porµplOtod. . .- < , 
'£IIE PLE'LISANT YALLRY ilfTL!,S; 
'rboso consist of n Flouring lll ill on<l Sur Milli. 
nnd ore situa ted on Owl Cree)<, •bout fctur toon 1nilei 
EB-st of Mt. "\;e,ni/n. 1li"o :flouri~g ~lill CO}l lnin, 
thr~•. futi. ~.f f teH ;Eo!'~s, .two o.f whit:h nr!' Frenc~ 
Burrs. Tfie mnchrnery 1a 1q, good reprur . nod cnpn.:-
blo of <lolng good work. The sni<l mill i, 1voll con" 
stv-uoled nnd new. There nro seYc.ntecn ncnJll con5 
nected with tbe mill1:,1, some of whi.cb Are enelo!C'(t 
Snd under cultivation. There n.re threo dwolling11, a: 
blnoksmilh shop aDd bnrll on· the ni!P~~i',e11~: A'lao, ~ 
11pbs\1rntial .Factory building, de,;gned for Cardtn!I,'. 
tinchiU8's, TuI'ning Latl1es, &c. 
THE ~'ARMING LANns. 
let. 300 acres first bo~tom lnnd ndjoining the ei1f. 
of Mt. Vernon, Yory fertile, well w~tered nncl in n; 
gooaatate of cultivation. Thcsc ):rn'ds will ho sold' 
in smnll parcels, or furms, or out .. J·ot!!', Lo suit 11urcba.•· 
eors. . .. . .... 
2d". ~00 n,cr~•,,;>n C"l'l'l Ct&ct ti:\ and n hnlfmilcl 
Ea.st of Mo.int \. ernon, llbout forty of which a.rd 
cboiCe hottom nnd tho r i,i::i<luC Uni1~1pro\"e<l. onk up-
land, ha.ving sufficient timber to fonec it. 'l'his lan cf-
will nloo be s~ld in paro,ele }o s~i~ 1rnr~linstra: 
.· TftE CITY l'ROPERTY. _ 
This conii,tB of irllpro,ed nhd unimproved !01s, it! 
tho city of Mouut Vernon nnd its n.Uditione. TherJ 
(\rO ~e,·C!rnl comfortn.blc dwelling hou:iei;i, inelutlinr~ 
th e old Brick Mansion Ilouso of 1[r, Norton and th~~ 
lnrgo Brick Iluilding on tho corner of Mai'n Strol"t' 
n.u<l the P11blic Square, n.trording two eligi!Yfe storl 
rooms and R. comfortft.ble family ro.s i<len ce. 
Any or nil tbc foregoing propert r, will be au!t1 on' 
fnvo~1tblo tcrt:'1~; a"nd for r C.61foiifD10 ~riccR, nnd a~ 
llt.oH,1' orot!1't will bo gi'vcir f,W J>n.rt of Ibo flurcbn,I 
money. . . 
llor furtlior pnrticulars npply to the un<lorsigned. af 
bis office., or to Geo. IL Norton, or A. Ilfl.l. Nortotl/ 
n.t the Mount Vernon Mills. R. C. HURD; 
. Eieontor of Daniel S. Norton, deoer.~cd-: 
Mt. Verllon·, C1hfo, teb. 1A.' fS60'. 
_ . o 'is!lolut1on of' Partnership~ r:rHE Pnrtuership heretofore exi•tini; betweei/ 
Goorgo i\f. F9.y an,] James ,v . Gcorge, underU1J 
firm of Georse & Fay, is this dtt,) disP:vltOd bJ mu-
tual consorit. G. AL F,:..y liq.!'! the liook a.cC6unts rot' 
collection, J'~.;fES W.: Gl1:0-RGE, 
Feb2Hr: GEO. M. FAY, 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A,. Ll'I P?rso~• indebted to tho l~tefir'l;D of Georgi 
n M Fay, e1tber by noto oi' qo'bk n.ccount, are, 
ea,ne!tlj re(tuOetetl to call &t (bd' '~ 014 Corner,': 
witbo11t d eJ:.y, n"nd sdtde up• :ls thb lioQk"'i fuut be 
elo,orl·: I GE~. M'. FAY, 
Feh2Jtf. Succeaoor of Ueof,':• .t Fay . • 
JUST RECEI"\~E]) 1• ol F ROM tho ma.li'u,raotnrors, _& Sp:!cg tu~h{t1e,--: Woll Pnper, Wmd·ow Blluds, \\ 1udl>w' , 
and Curtain Fi::;ture,. •t :;iy STORR 
<!JLDIVJYD·s BOOI, .I, JE'l>ETH • 
Mnrohl3tf. 
EW llTOCK BOOTf, PIIO!B A::.'!>.LEHJ.l'.!GR' 
MT. VEHNOW BUSINESS. 
CHARLES F , BALUWIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DR.'S F. P.4.A.ZIG&llL PAAZUG 
l\11'. YERNON BUSINESS. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
,:g.-; ,, ., AZ re&A Slid ' 
1-IEA.LTH OF AMERICAN 
WOAfEN. 
llfouttt Vernon,- OMo. ' 
. Prompt ~ttention gi'l"en •o -Coi!eclions and Secur. 
1ng n11 Chum~ entn1sted to hi1,, 1.,.·nre. 
ANNOUNCE I tho citizens of Mount VornJn and doinit:t, that they havo forrlled a co·pnrt-
ne,ship, for tho practice of Modicinennd Su rgery. 
OFFICE-?.fain Street above Ilr. Monl's Cl cth-
ON UAIN STRl:ET, MOUNT V&mrn:s, OHIO. 
P. BLACK, ............... . ...... . .. . .... PI\OPRIETOR. 
From His Exrellenoy, JAMES D. WESTCOTT, 
Oonrnor of Florida, a"d member of Ibo Un od 
Stntcs Sf'natc. 
. JP!J" 0. F . Eoldwin, i• nlso , n Notn.ry Public, &nd 
,r1H n.!tc~d to !uch Lusine&s ns i~ nut\Jcrlfed by his 
comm1 it~nonJ w1tb p:yomptno~s and a espa.tch. 
April 10 th, 18G0 ·6mo. 
!ng Stnro. [mnrch 27, 1860-ly. 
~L.fi.SD, DOORS AN"D BLINDS. []" A VING lonsocl tho nhov<1 oM n.nd well-known [ _j _ Pnb1io Llouso, I ro2rcctfullJ' inform my fri ends 
1.nd t raveling public fha.t I nm pl c·pttred to entcrtoin 
aJl tho~& who ma.y favor me ,vi tb their pntron:1g~ to 
their on t ire sati~foction. 'l'he Jiouse hn.~ been thor-
oughly renovn tod, rr~painted n.nd ro-fnruishod. Eve. 
)ry thing thf' morkot affords, thnt is seasonable nnd 
~ood, will Le scnrcd up for my guests in tho best 
,tyle. I would invite the pr.tronnge of tho old pat. 
rons of the IIou,:;e, aml the puhlit' in general. 
"1;-01· upwnrd s of tw('nt1.fho ycnrs- I r.ns afilictod 
vdth dieeneo i n 1:Uy (nmily, ,·r bich tho best medical 
nnU ~urp;knl tn1cnt in tbe oount r,v foiled to cure , but. 
l"tbich yielded, in n. most ffltisfu ctory manner, to the 
JxL\RSil ,U :, BEA.JU, J. A. ANDERSON, ill ~oufacturor an<l Den.for in 
SAf<lJ, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Grrtefenbcrg Remcdic. I oonscknti oui:=ly ndviao 
lhoir use. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. ATT'Y & 00 SELLOR AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, ' G. A. Jot1ei' TF'm·chouse, I-ligJ1.St., bet. Ma·in anc:l R R. lJepot, 1.lt. r"er11011, O. 
Nr.w YonK, February, 185 9. 
Dr .. T. F. Ilnrnc-c-.Dem· Sir : Some":,two :roars ngo 
nn in1iilln.to fomole friend hc.d boon suffering fro.m 
fo.lling of tho womb, wbitc3 nnd dern.ngcd mem1tru. 
a lion, togothc , ,vith the attending tiymptomsso clonr· 
ly doecribcd in your 1t<lvcrtirem ents nnd pnryipblets. 
Sh e bnd the very best medical skill in this city until 
entirely prost ro.t od , nntt her phy.!•:ioinn finally told 
hor that be thoaght hor lifo mighl po88ibl:J he pro-
lon::red n. very little longer under tho most judicious 
treatment. Fo,- two weeks nfter that eho continued 
to sink, when I en.mo i[).to your office at the Grnofon. 
berg Compn.ny's .Medicn.l Inst itut.ion n.nd rcln.tod lier 
symptoms. A~ you wero confi.Jen t. of ths Grnofon-
berg Mnrsho.ll·s Cutholfoon, in rolioving her, lho dis-
ohnrged nll the pbysicinns and tried it, 1l1Qug-b 
doubtingly. Proddcntinlly, it relieved her quickly, 
and five bottles entirely cured her. Since thon, for 
nenrly two y e11ra, th oro hn.s not bo on nny recurronce 
of tho compluiut, and sho is ns strong, active and 
healthy, as when a youug girl. 
Jfo1rn't Vernon, Oltio. 
"OFFICE-- Jud son's Building, Main st., 2 doors 
0outh Knox Co•nty Bnnk. rmorch 27. A LL kinds of work constnntly on hnnd ll.Dd wnr-ra.ntecl. A 11.arilon promptly oxecuted. 
AUti.'t:'i" W. OON'ON. WU'. L, ~.C.ffEl. 
COT.TON & OANE, 
Attorneys and Co nsellors at Law, 
Jj:i!!- Dry Pine nrtd Poplar Lumber, Shingle•, Lath, 
&c., Qlwnys kept f,vr E~lo. • 
11:pr26:tf. 
_p-, .Atta.{:hod lo lhe houf:c nro cxcf'llcnt Stnble&, 
nnd n.ttcnti,·e Ostlers ure, ahrnys l'Cndy to "'f1it upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
nrnrch 27, 1~~0. 
, J..IT. VERNO~, 0. 
'"fITJLL A. T'tE~"D to ~11 business iatruoled to l~ thorn, in nny of tho Courts. 
0J"7IC~.-N. E. corner of MuiJ1 nnd Ga,-:rJbior eh., 
'\".Or Pyle'~ Mcrch11nt 'fQil rin~ ~i::tnbliPhrne.nt. oc20 
PURE CANE SEED! JOSEPH 1'1'CORMICK'S 
Imported Expressly for this ma.rkot, from Georg-in, FURNITURE \R-
J.OHN AV.AMS, 
At!uney at Law wd.lrotary-1'11blic, 
OFF1C8-IN WAno's NEV.' BUILDING, 
Mo1rnt.i i-ermm-, Oldo. 
n. D . UANNISO. 
A t,:. ,l1l/l'>IN'G, 
AT'.l'O .RNEYt' A'l' LA,V, 
)Ji', Y'fHn+o-Y, 'KNOX COUNTY, on10. 
· .)ffi.-.& i .. 1 EnnniR--t Duildini, northwest oornor 
:M :%lent! VinB s-treot!,in therdomformerly ooeupied 
by M. H. Mitch ell. j<>J.l. 
4~uel luae(. JotJ6ph 0. JJcciN-
IS:RA EL & nEVI.N, 
·Attorneys at Law & Solicitor.in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OJITO. · 
O' CE.-Three door, South of the Bnnk. 
;-&- Prnmpt atton!ion i:ziYcn to nll busiseaEI cn-
trn ted to (hfl'rn, a-net c--~pecia11y to collectiug nnd sc-
nrin;t dn.1tne in &ny pact of lhe state of Ohio. 
T't('. t:tf. 
~ - --.• -J-. -TI'-.-. _L_o_c_ s_o_·_o_1_i\T_, ____ _ 
nou:sr: PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
Jf'I'. V ERKO.V, OHIO. 
SHO'P-CorDer Nor-ton nnd Frederick St.roots. 
AU oi-dere promptly nttenclcd to. Especial 
attention gl~en to ll6uae Painting, Ob.zing and 
Shutu>r Pninlini,,. aug31 
SASH, DOOR§ AND BLINDS, 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
AXXOUKCE TO TITE CITJZEKS OF KNOX :lDti the sr. rrounding counti es, that they are 
now prcpored to mnnufocturo to ord er all kinds of 
Sa,h, Doors a.ud Illinds, Window &nd Door Fm mes. 
nnd nll work roquiretl in house fini!bing. ,,r c slrnll 
uso tho very host ma.torial, and will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on High street, opposite tbu Court Houee., 
~fount ,·ornon, Ohio. [march20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
AT'i'ORNEV AT LAW, 
Bannina Building.over N McGiffen's S!ioe Store, 
MT. YER:-ION, OHIO. 
8peciaff1ttontion g i,•en to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase a.nd 20.lo of Rea.I-Esta.to. 
I HAYE for snld ur.impro\·cd land! a.s follows: 6~0 ncres in 0:ia.ge county, Missouri. 
606 norcs in \Va.rren county, MiEsouri. 
802 n.eres in St. Frfl.ncoia county, Missouri. 
]25 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 fl'<'rO lot in Ilardin county. Ohio. 
83 ocros in .Mercor county; Ohio . 
m:n·l 
CITY DRVG STOHE. 
§, '\V, LIPPITT, 
1Vholc,ole and Retail Dealer in 
1rugR, Medicine~, Paints, Oils, Glas£, 
.M..1in atr0et, opposite the Kenyon IIou!o, 
Iflonut Vetnou, Obio. 
piif- Puro Wine• i,ncl Liquors for mcdicinnl pnr-
;offe~. P.D 6 
J> • C. LA~'-:. J All EB A LA.NE. 
N~W 9.~SII FACTORY. P C. T, A;ll"E & CO. h1wing got their New Fae-• tf}ry in operation, are now prep:t.red to w.anu -
facturu idl kinds of 
SA 'H, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the beat ma tori al n.nd in a superior sty lo of work-
mn.n shitJ· 
Ornn.menta.1, Sl'hrol?, Trn.cery and Bracket Work 
mannfn,('turetl to order, and n.11 kinds of CUSTOM 
T UR~~I NO, dor::o in the best manner, and on short 
noti1 ·e. All work ,Y3rrnnted . Ordors for every kind 
of lroik P..re fOEcited nnd will be promptly n.ttcndcd 
lo. p- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
and •tory in front. jo 15:y 
C!J,UJINE'l' DliSINESll, 
cTa,seph s. ~a.~tin. T.\ K E:::i r,Je:ii.iure in announcing to the t:iti.zcns ot Mt. Yoruon nnd vicinity, that he co.IL\inues to 
cBrr) 1m fhe 
C_LB[NET UAKn-o BUSINESS, 
In nll itR branches, r .. t his old s.tnnd, n.t lhc foot or 
J\foin sfrcct, opposite Backing1rn.m'i Foundq·, where 
wili he found llureaus, Tables, Chairs, Bedetcad:i, 
\'{asb5hrnda., C:i.pboarda, &c., d:c. 
UNDERTAKING . · 
I hova provided rnysolf with I\ no-, Rnd splendid 
Ilea-re<', rmrl will ho rcody to n.tlf'nd funornls when-
ever O!'Jled upon. Coffins .of all sizes kept on hand 
and m~de to ordor. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRY! 
§. & H, J..lCKSON'. H ·\ YE taken tho well known Bakery of Jnmo, <+eorge'e, nnd opened a Snlo : Room ono door 
,out~ of George & Fay's Grocery, where they will 
ko tip 0 11 tnind 
FrP'<h Brend, Cakes nncl Cracl,crs. 
of o.11 kin Lr, a~ wholorn.le nnd ret:til. 
Al,o. " fre sh supply of F,L\HLY OitOCERIES. 
W will nlso keep on band tho best of COAL OIL 
nnu tho improved Lamps for burning it, tho chcap-
(l_'ft nnd best 1ight in use, which we will sell cbenp 
f,Jr cn!-tll . 
FRESII YEAST.A.TALL TIMES. 
Jn.n 17,1360-tf. 
nit. Vernon Uope and Cordage 
!Uanufactory. 
'i"'(TC nre now v10nnfactnring ROPE, CORDAGE 
\ lf rt-F.•l T\VTNBS, of nll .!!izes, up to 500 fe e t in 
lc1igth 1 an<l from 4 inchos diameter down ton 1i ~!i 
line~ Tho stoc!t 'iVO shn.ll work is tho best nrticlo of 
h.entur•kj ~•1.d Missouri IIornr, Mani!la , Jute, Flax 
,ad c~ttoH. 
\Y t: !)r,)p()SO to mn.ko good worl:, and shall on<lcnv 8 
or aln·ay ~ to procure good stock, and won.re confi-
dent wo con compote in quality r.ntl prices with any 
mannfa ct0ry in Ohio. 
"rholef:\le orders from mcrehn.nts nnd otbere in 
Kno~ 1\n1l surrounding counties a.re re~pectfulJy ~o-
Heite,J. "-o can ship by 11.n.ilrond to .!>Jch places a.a 
lie oonvenlent to a line; and cnn deliver by our own 
wagon to intorior to,vn s n.nd vill:i.ges. 
R(lpo mo.<l o to speoiu.l orclor, ~nd on short notice! 
Depot at the a tore of Mr. ltobort 1'hom.,pson, Mu.in 
1treet,, ~Jt. Yornon. /·cnr2n) G. n. AR:t<"OC,D. 
Dr, D , l'tlcBRIA.R, 
S..irs;ec:>11 Den."tis"t. RE~PGIJTFULLY announces his return from i.bo , e,v-1t . (whort3 ho hns purchased a large a.ssort,.. 
·ment-uf D 1.1 ut~1.l ma.torials) n.nd is now fully preparocl 
t. ox ,) cltta a.ll opora.tions connected with Deoti!try, 
.. uoh as ffilin.,., extracting an c.~ clen.ni.ng teeth, arid 
bc1\Hng o.ll diser».s e<l mouths, romovinp: irregula.ritie1 
of 1-llo tf'eth. Also, pa.rticuln.r attention given to tho 
i'll!lll r t.ion of nrtifici:11 teoth, n.ncl all work wo.rra.ntetl 
;o be d,no in the best stylo of the nrt. 
I am n.!,rn pre ptirell to opera.to fo r llare Lip! (e:in -
v,lo ?r d .. H1b!e), Ul<lfl. Pnlato, n.nd all othor oporn.tiona 
coa.nocccd ,vith Dental Surgery. Having been eru-
ployocl as an A~!-!i stant in the office of Drs. Fun<len-
b'Jrg an•l !Iull ihc n. 3, of \1'1.ioelinp, Ya., I flatter my-
celf that I on.n give St\.tis !"a.c ti on 1n every respect. 
I h<lve pormunently locu.ted in Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru,sol\ &: S!urgoa' Bank, Mnin 
Stroct. apr5:j y 
CHAIR AND BEDSTE:\D l!AXUFACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign ot" the Rml Bedstead , and 
Golden Cl.nail·. 
DA.NIEL McDOWELL, 
TARES pleasure in .tn nonn oing to tho citizens of l\It. Vernon 
. n.nd vicinity, thn.t having been in 
the business for 89 years, in tbis 
place, he continues to mn.nufa.etura 
CHAIR8und BEDSTEADS of overy 
description, at his stand in Wood-
ward Hall Block, whore be hopes, 
by ms.king good work, and ,:elling 
at low prices. to receive n. enntinua,. 
tfon of tho liberal patrono.go that has boretoforo been 
exiendecl to him. A!! bis work is made of the very 
bost material antl wiH be w.aI"ranted to give entire 
aMiefaction. 'Th:, patronage of t]le pnblio i• re1-
pocifull;y 1ollci.1ea. j712:7 
IO BUSH. CHINESE CANE SEED, ,, ,v ARE ROOJVrs. ffl 
WO ODWARD JJLOCK,~.MT. \" ERNON, 0. 
" " " 
10 JMPHE-E 
F0R S \LE AT 
lUOUniT VERNON :utoro WORK~. 
TTIE undersigned r c!pec tfull y nnnouncos to the citizens of Knox n.nd tho gurrounding counties, 
that he has grcully enlorged his business and is 
n ow prepared to off or superior inJucement.s to those 
who wish to purcl1!l.PC 
Chea~ ancl Elegant F11r11Hure. C. & J. COOPER. 
April 3, 1$60-4!. • Ile will at all timea keep ou hand a. large ,tock of 
.mo. R. DRIGGS. 
LIVERY S'i'ABLE 
. . .. ., . 
'T. Bar1;1e-t-t;, 
BUREAUS, w ARD ROBES, 
lJE!lSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, 
BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, 
CENTHE, PIER nnd 
'I'AKES vloa.suro in n.n-
-=-.; • noHncini:; to the citi-
DINING TADLES; 
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
COllI:.!ON CIIAIRS, MATT RA SSllS, &c. 
'"'-'"""'~'"- zcns of Mt. YcTnon thnt he 
hos rosume<l tho Livery busir.css, in thi@ city, at tho 
old !<tan,l, west of Ilea.rn & 1hnd's e.toro, where he 
,vill keep for hire t.ho bod Cnrriag&G~ B uggicE, Rock. 
aways, &.·c., o.nrl .tip top horses to 'propel tbom . If 
you ,-;ish to tu.kc n. rrd o or drive, Uenr in mind tbr1.t 
"honest 'l'im" hi always on hand to attnnd to your 
And in fa.et. evo.: y article to he found in a first-cinss 
Furniture \\'arc-room. I will nlso mnke to order 
noy nrticle th:it mny be onllod for. I orn ploy the 
,·ery be8t workmc-n to ho had, nn<l every ar~icle sold 
will be wnrra.ntorl. I solic i t a conti1111 ntion of lho 
liberal pntronn.go heretofore extend to me. 
JOSEPH McCORMICK . 
wn.nts. j e8:tf 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
fully tcntle rs his thonks for tho ~ TIIE UNDEUSIONED TIESPECT. i 
p!l.tronngo bestowed upon him in th~~ . .ArJ 
lJL1ckinghnm corner, and ,vould inform 
tho public tho.tho hns remoYed hi s stock to the 
BANNING DUILDING, 
a few doors Sou'Lh (If tbo Kenyon H ouse. 
Ile lin.s j:1st opened a lot of C'h oice goods 1 pur-
cbru.o<l directly from the. mnnufttcturcers, which ho 
will wa.rrnnt to customers. Among his now stock 
will be found 
La.dios Congress and Lnce Gn.itors, 
c,f Laatinf! nnd Kid; l\liases nnd Chilclron's 
Gaitcn~: Men A.nd Boys Con g ro~s Gn itcn, 
Oxford Tice, Calf, m,1 and enamellod Bro-
~ans, c!:c .• &c. Call ond soc. 
Nov. rn, tf. NAT iucGTFFIN. 
RElUOVA.L. 
DR . C . l\I. KELSEY, 
. DENTIST, 
H AS ~n.ken for a torm or yea..rs the room! (qrmer. ]y occupied by N. N. Hill, immedintel: over 
Tn.ylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where ho will prosecute the 
various du'.,ics of his profession with nn &xporienco 
of over 113 yea.rs constant praotic.o, and n,n acqua.in-
tanco with all tho lo.to improvements jn tb.e a.rt, ho 
feels confid ent of giving enti re satisfa.ction . The 
best skill of tho profession warranted to bo oxercisod 
in every ca~c. 
Oa La .. nd a. large stock of Donta.l l\Ia.torial lately 
procurod from the cast. 
Entrance on .l\Iain 3troet, betwe'3n Taylor, Gnntt 
&; Co.'s and L. Munk', Clothing Store . 
April 19,'1850-lf • 
lUEA.'lr l'IIARKET. 
J'c:>seph Beohte1l. 
TAKES piea.suro in n.n-n.nouncing to his old 
friends and customers thnt 
ho still continues to keep 
for so.le tho ,·ory best of 
Beof, Po rk, Veal, Mutton, 
and Ln.mb, at bis cel1nr, on Mo.in street, opposite to 
Woodward Ifall, ur.dor tho ,tore ofL. B. Wnrd . Dy 
keeping good mea.t~, :ind by honest dcnlin g, he 
ho peg to merit a continuation of the libern.l patron. 
n.,S(o ho hn~ rctoro hcrocoivarl. April 27-tf 
~ l\'EW FURNITURE,~ 
N·ow roceidng ~t the old stnnd. sign of tho Dig 1 Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, ,he large.!:t 
nnd best s!:.ock of Furniture over offer ed for sn le in 
tbis place, consist in g in p~rt of bofns, Teto•R -TctcE.1, 
Louuges, Cha.irs, Mar.blc Top n.n<l l\fo,hogn.ny 'fa.hies, 
Stnntlfl', Cano nnd 1Yoocl Sent Chnirs , Criba, Dea. 
stcads,n.ncl in fact almost everyth ing in.Cabinet line 
the mark&L requires. l n.l so keep on hand and m11ho 
to or<lcr CU.rled llsir, Cotton u..11r\ Husk l\InttrnPaes, 
Feather Bo1~tora o.nd PilloWa. I hine Boiley's Cur-
tain Fixiur(.{s, tbo best in use, n.lso, a. fow chuico 
GiH :Mouldings. Picture Frnmos mnda to order. 
I hin·c n.l so the right to soll Fisk & Crane's llatont 
Burinl Cns.es., and will keep them on hnnd. 
rrhc public arc io\'itod to call nnd cxomino my 
•took snd prioos . [npr20] W. C. WILLIS. 
A wonD TO '.l'IIE FARIUERs:-
Yo farmers of Kn ox nnd the r est of mn.n kincl, 
A mntter of groat import I vroul<l bring to your 
mind; .. 
The Spring-time !s comjng, in fact, it-£ hero now, 
~o call at Fudong'is old shop nnd buy you a plow. 
l!JNDF.RT A.:til.Jfl'.G. 
Tho ~ubscflbcr still oontinnos tiio Unclodnldng 
Ilnsinees, and ha.dug nn clognnt licn.l'.:,C i:, prcpn.r-
ed to attend fnncrRls in either to wn or cu,rntry. 
Coffins mnde to order, in tho be~t style . and on the 
sl1ortest notioo. I cnn ho foul! cl : t my l?urnilure 
·ware.rooms, iu Woodward Block, l\.It. Vernon, 0. 
Mnrrhl3tf. JOSEPll ]lcCOHll!ICIL 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STP.E:t:T, MT. VERNON , 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON rospect-~ fully informs _tho public u.nd his 
friends tbu.t he continues to runnufac- '-"-"'---""~ 
iuro Car.ringeg, Barouchos, Rockn,va.ys, Euggie2, ,vn.-
g ons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all thoir rarious styles 
i>f finisb n.ncl proportion . 
A11 oraers will be executed witb s;tri ; t r,.,gard to du-
:rability and benuty of finish . Ropai1s 1vi/ also bcat-
tonded to on Urn most rcasona ble term~- !s I use in 
all my work the very best scnsoncd stu ff, and employ 
n one but experienced mechanics, I fool confident that 
all who favor me with their patronnge, will bo pcrfoct 
ly satisfied on a trin.l of thoir work. All my work 
will be warrn.ntod. 
J1f£r- Purchasers are requested to gi-re me a cnIJ be-
fore buying olsewbere. Jl.lnr. 20:t·J 
Stoves! Stol7 es! 
.a:-,~-=-- . 
-·~-t 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S□N·s 
JP JP. 0 P T, 1, ' S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVF. on hn.nd a, very largo aesortqient of the mo~ L modern improved Cook and Parlor Stoves, 
for both wood a~d eoa.1, wt.Jicb they will gtta.rnntcc 
togi,-e entire satisfnclion in lhciropcr:i.tion. Thei r 
nsortmont of llouso Furni5hing Good6 is also l.n.rge, 
ombrncing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPA~, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Th ere you'll fin cl Ilu tcbison , who is anxious ts sec, '\Vit h dmost eYory u sefu l n.rticlc from the kitchen to 
liis friends and neqca.intan('eS whocvc.r they rnny be tho })arlor. Also, a.largo.stock of the eolobra.ted~ 
\Vhctbor Dewocra.t, Republican, or .American, who 
cares, 
So that you cnll on II. to buy your plow-,h11res. 
Ho bas 'Flows, Cnlti \'ator;1, ar.d Double.Shove.ls too, 
Sugar Kottles, Fire-dogs n.nd Poin ts, not:\ fow:; 
So, bring on your Ca.sh , Hnma, Oate, Eggs, or Corn . 
And you can make a dicker as sure as you'r born. 
Produce he'll tn.ko, on wbic lt410 oa.n dine, 
And rernir your old plows in the shortest of Umo; 
;$01 giYc him a. ca.11, you'll find him quito l'l evor, 
And if you got n.n-n.y witbouL buying it'll ho as much 
ns over. 
i\lt. Vernon. 0., Fob. 28, 1860. 
- -~------
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FfRE AND LlFE 
INSURANCE COJrIPANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YOHK. 
F:STA!'LISHED IN ]S~B. 
Authorized Capital, ..... ..... $10,000,000. 
Cash Capital aad Roson·ed Funds .... f5, 000,000 
Inve,ted in tho United State,,......... 800,000 
Yc~rly Rcvc1nue, .•.•....•..........••.•.•. . . 2,250,000 
Stockholders personally rospon•ib\c for all on-
gngomonts of tho Company. 
Dircctm·, -in .l'tl'W Yo,·.{·: 
Jn.mes Brown, Esq., ............... .. ....... .. ... Chairm1tn. 
Francis Cottcnet, Esq., ... ...... ...... Doputy Clrn.irmnn. 
ll. ~I. Archibald, Jf. ll. M. Con,nl. 
George Bnrc-lo.y, E~q. , I .Toe. Gni11n.rd , Jr., E~q. 
Rugeno Dutilh, Ei:::q., A. Hamilton, Jr ..• EPq. 
J oseph Fowler, E!q. Ed. I!\ Sanderson, Esq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, E,q. 
Re~ident Secretnry, ..•.• •..... ....... . .. Alfrccl Pen, Esq. 
Connsel, .................. ....... Alcx. llarnilton, Jr., E~q. 
Ilankers, .......... . ... .•. Pbeoi:t Dank, Ca.mmnnn & Co. 
Ri~ks tnken by this company on as fnvorHiblo ter....us 
a:, other r c~ponsiblo compnniee. 
.Applicn.tions received by 8 . P. AXTELL. 
mn.y J 7 Mt. Vernon~ Obio. 
• F. D, JAl}IES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
ln 1V'ard'-, Bloclt, o;_>po8ite lVoodu;ard Hcill--1,p StairB. 
TAK ES plcn.suro in nnnoucing to tho ci,izcns of Mount Vernon, nod its viciuity, that he has fit. 
tod up in a style of neatness nna elegance a siuit of 
rooms as n.bove located, for tho purpc,::;o of taking 
Fhotoga·nph n1ut Aml~rotypc J .ikeu~asc8, 
In tho ln..tos t :ind most:. r.pproved manner. Ile ie: 
prepared, with :ill the recent iroprovemeuts or the 
art, and has tho best north-sido and sky lirr.it in the 
Sta.to, to iako pictures in n. ~tyle herotoio;e unsur. 
passed for correctness and beauty, nnd upon tho 
ehortest. possible notice. Ilo bas permanently lo-
cated b1m1:elf hero, and ~tll ho found ;."Lt his post 
ready to sen·.o those ,vho wish to procure likenefses. 
Those who havo lost frionds-who huvo buried 
tho_so th ey hnve lov od-perbaps ha,,o an old pioluro 
whioh may h.• do~:royed. If it bo over so ,mall, we 
en.n ma.kc n. hfe size of lt, And give the true color of 
th e bair, eyes a.nd complexion. 
Lock.et!!, Bren.atpins, lfinger-~ings, &c., filled to 
or?er tn ~he n.en.test .etylo. Particular n.tteniion 
paid to tnking pictures nf children nnd views 
Plain and Colored Photogr&phs token Jife-sizo 
and warranted to be a.ccuro.to as lifo. ' 
We sh.all be pleased to havo you call n.nd examine 
our specLmens for yourselves. Don't forget the place· 
F. D. JAMES. 
,P- Instructions given in the art on reasonable 
terms. · [Mnr 20, 1860. 
J Oil PRINTING of all kinds neatly and chenply c;i;ocuwd nt this office, 
STEVl ART STOVES, 
,rbicb will pn.y for itself in tho rnsing of fool~ over 
nny othe r stove , in eve ry 18 rnt"luths urn. 
Remember the House Furnishing EstnlJlishrncnt. 
Woo.re still do~ng all k in ds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin n..ncl Sheet Iron, at short 11otice and ]ow rates. 
All the ::1ibove n.rticles will be sold n. t reduced prices, 
for oash, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY ,{; SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
December l, 1859. 
TVINTFJn STOOK .TUS T REOEIVED. 
Nev.r Gr-ood:s 
.AT TnE STOil!~ OF 
ll'E.UU & lUEAD , WHO tn.ke µ·1on i:; urc in info~ming thcircu ~tomen n. nd buy oro gcncrnlly ;br::>ughout tho oottn-
try, that they bu y n .goncr:1.l stoek to euit tl10 fon r 
ECat:!on ,1 , Spring , Summor, Foll und A'inter . ancl thn.t 
thoi,r \Vin tcr n1p ply ha s j us t ilrr!\·ed, a.n<l tboy nrc 
no,v prapnred to offer ono cf tho most cJegn.nt nod 
a.ttraoti\·e stook of goods oYor exllibitod in this coun. 
ty. Constant nt.l<litious ,vill bo made every mont,h 
to keep our stock comploto. Our :uticles boiug too 
·rnmerous to mention ovcry ono, they will ho found 
unJcr the fullovllng hcn.ds : 
Foreign and Domost ic D ry Gooda, 
La.di('s 1 Dress Goods, 
La<lies' Illa.ck a.nu Fnney Silk Goods, 
,Vb ita Goods, 
Cloth und ,v oo]en Goods, 
Bats,; Cnps nnd Strn.w Goode, 
llocicry and O lo,rcR, 
Boots :md Shoes, 
YanKco Notions, 
fh rd warc and Groceries, 
All of which thoy <Lro selling at Now York pricos, 
•nly a little lower. 
Term~•-•Rendy Puy or No Sole ! 
t.n the first place o,·ory tbln1r we lnn:cto .sell ismn.rk ~ 
?d n.t it.s l?weJSt cn.11b va.l11c1°wbicll requi r es no Jow-
tng, tw1strng, an<l. beating down in prices. A child 
sha.11 hn.ve goods a.t the snmo rat<J a ma..n woult.l hnxe 
to pn.y for t!:em. One low price to ask :md t11kc euits 
•very body and che~ts no body. We feel fully con -
fident thn~ an int~ltigcnt community will apprccin.te 
our system, and cloa.r}y Seo that tli o cheapness of our 
goods more tban compensn.los for the stringency of 
our terms. 'fo one a.u<l. all we would oxtentl t,he in. 
,I~n.tion, come, and soo, a.nd j udgo for yourselvus. 
1ec7 .ll1': AM k MEAD. 
FRU':DERll.CJIKTOl'fN FO!JNDRJ:, 
L. D. RA.NKIN, Proprietor. 
THE ,mbscriber respectfully informs tho citizens of Knox nn<l the s.:1rrou11ding counties that be 
continues tho Pouuchy Ilusiness in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, where ho man ufactures and 
keeps on halld a gcn~rnl assortment of 
COOKING, PARLOR & Ol•'F!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL KINI'S, 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinner lle\l,, a splondid nrticle,flne toned&nd ve -
ry cheap, .ire made at this establishment. 
All work ma,nufi\cturod at my establishment will 
bo warranted to give entire satisfaction to our cus-
tomPrs, rtnd will Lo sold nt prices equn.l1y a.slow if 
not lowe1· than similar tHticles can bo had in .Mt. 
Vernon. Tho po.tronn.ge of the pnb1io is solicited. 
mul5 L. D. RANKIN. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 1860 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING-NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind. WARNER MILLER. 
March 27, 1S60. 
You moy consider this ccrtinonte s a n.lmost n. mir· 
nc:lo. My wife has been almost dend with Fcmnle 
won.kn£le.s, irregular menstruf\tion, infln.mmntion, 
whitoR, folliog of tho womb, nnd her general system 
lrns been entirely pr ostrnted. E very doctor in lbc 
country tried to cure her, tut did no good, tbeugh 
enoh ono sa.id it was o plain cn.sc. The Grnefenburg 
Cu.thplicon cured hor entirolr, tm<l I aend you thia 
lettor with tho heartfelt thnnhs of n ~rntoful ma1>. 
JOSBPlI l'. H ARTMAN, Orw,lt, Ohio. 
The Grrefenburg J!Iarshall's Uterine Catliol• 
icon 
Is ofi"ored ns a cNtnin cure uccorupaniod with the fol-
lo•,ving sy mvtom s : 
Irrcgnl1ui t1 cs-"\V ca.kness-Fn in tncss- Dt.irnnged 
Appclitc-Sn.llow Com plexion- ~llnin in the 
liuck and Kidnoys-.Chill s--Cchl !fonds 
aud Fect-Bloatir.ig--Fevorishncss 
- •-N eurn1tria-. Ilcn.dach-- ltest-
lcl:!sness-Distnrbed Sleep 
l'lushos of Ilont-Oenern.l Pain 
-Crll.wli ng and Pa.in in tbc Spine 
nnd between the shuu lclcrs-Acid Stom-
ncb-N'nuscan-• Difficult passing of Urir-e 
,,ith hent or srnn rting-- lclilng-Hurning or ir. 
ritntion in the urine orgflns- Nishtrnarc-Dospuir 
-Hy stol'ica-Anxioty-Rocl l?uee-N ervous 
l 1r it.<· b iog-Stnrtin g-Con~titJn.tion -
Irrit abl 3 'J'cmpcr-Sutlncss-
J)cprn.veJ Ar,pctito-
Fln.tnlence, Illon.tod un(l Ir-
regular Tiowc ls-U11 plcn.snn t Drcnmf!--,-
Yains in th e uterine orgnns--Nu:.nl>ncss nud po.ins 
in th o limbs. 
The Rhovo !lymptom1 !\TC not usually m e !, with in 
nay ono ori.se, but t,hoy nccompany Jocnl Uterine dif-
ficulties, n.nd show thnt li:lt gencrnl fystem is ~ym-
po.thir.ing wHh, and bocoming dcbil ito.ted by the lo· 
01tl lrouble. In nll ench ca~e, an immodiutc resort to 
the remedy will restore hcnlth. Al l suppressions in 
young girls irnd tho cou~h 1u11.l docliuo so commonly 
:ir.ten<ling them in th o yuung, nro rclioved quickly 
nnd SUJ'ely by tho Cu.tholicon. 
For snlc by S. W. Lippitt, Mt.. Vernon; Tuttle ,I: 
MontagL;o, l i' red crictown; Bishop ,t Mislicy, t:orth 
!L.lbcrty; Dr. Mc~Tahon, I\lilhvoo<l; N.1\1. Dnytor., 
MnrtinsUurgh: ,v. Conwny & Co., l\It. Libc. rty . 
Orden for .M ed icines should bo nddrcssc<l to 
II. P,. KI!'i"GSLEY, Clernlnnd, Ohio, 
Mnrch r.. 1860. Agoet for tho Stt1tc. 
,fi.'{;0:RD &. CCO. , 
,vn o u :F.AI.F: AKn r.i~r ,, n, 
::E-J: .A.. T T ~ B. S , 
l!il )Food Stl'c,:t, Pttt1Jl,w·9h, Pei. 
W HEHE will be found tho lorsetstnnd mo~tcom~ plete s tock of 
lliahi, Cops, Stran· Good1, , 
PAL11f-LEA P llA 7'S AND BONNFJTS, 
·Por our spring- :1.ud .!lummer hn.de which will ho ~old 
nt tho lowest New York n.nd Pbiln.d olphin: prices. 
i\forclrnnts visiLing our c ity nre in rited to o.:rnminc 
our g-Oo(ls. 
. w. P. c;oo:iin:: &. co., 
WllOLEFL\ u~ nF.AU;,:ns IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOF. FfNDTNGR~ 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOuL. 
.lf'o. 35 lVatcr Street, 
Ul,EVF.~,AND, OHIO, 
.!-;:a::,- Pnrticulnr n.tten\i<.D paid. to 01deJ"B. 
\V. P . COOJ(R. E . DENISON. 
OlcvolnJl(l, April 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
lIANUFACTUTIETIS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
'l't-~ndow ShuUen1, Gnai.ds, &c. 
lto , . 0 l Scconll Stt·ecf and SG Third Street 
(Tidween Wood nnd Market.) PITTSBURGH, '>A, H A VE on hand R vnriety of now Fnttcrns, foncy n.n<l plajn, E: uitnblo for all pur }lJ'ISO!. f'nrtieu. 
lru·nttenlion pnid to enclosing G1ayeLo t.s. Jobhh,g 
done n.t ebort nolioo. mnr8 
LIME! LIME !! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
THE undor.2i i;nod still continues tho manufacture and :,1ale of 
PURE Wllll'l'E J,IlllE, 
Noar '·'White Sulphur'' Station on tho Springfield, 
l\1t. Vernon and Pitt~burgh Rn.ilroad., and 5 miles 
wett of Delaware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime hn.s been extens ively ueod for years, nnd 
ie uniYorrnllv conaidered 
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It Trill ho delivered on tho cn ra of f.he S., Mt. V. n.nd 
P. lfa.il roa<l, nt my switch, when desiTed. Pri~e 12! 
ct,s for two h:ilf bu!:!hels "quick" :nr unti.lncked) lime . 
Orders addros1rnd to the un<lcnigncd will rocoive 
prompt attention. RICIIARD COLVIN, 
npr12 :m6 ;,,Vhite Sulph 'ur," Delnwnro Co., 0. 
'.tb.oc1. Mitchell. John U. Ucrron. ,vm. Stovenlon 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOTJNDRY, 
lVarchonae No. fOJ: "l.iborty @fo·ec l , 
l'IT1'SBURG!l, PA. MANUFACTURERS of Gn, nnd "·ntcr Pipe•, of n..ll "-iizos, common :ind Fine Enameled Gr.r.~f' 
l!ronte, Fondore, ,Ve., Cookin~ Stoves, Stoves :\nd 
Hnn,!!ef:l, "W:t~on lloxcf:l, Piong'h C11.stingl'I, Ten. J{ cUlei-: 
Sad Irons, Hollow \Vnre, .Mnc hincry C,lstinga, Fom;-
d.ry Cnstiugs gcnern.lly. -
Pi H•bllrp;h. M f\.l'.~3_1~:_l c_.Y __ ====c-----
,j·. &, lll!. li'lH!.l[i,lLi.PS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Donlon1 in all kinU.s of 
INDIA RUBBEH·GOODS 
1\Jade unclor Goodycur1 s Pntent, 
l1roe. 26 &- 28 St. Clair Stree:, Pitt sl,u rgli, Pa. 
A GENTS for tbe Ba.le of Indin Rubber Belting, IIo~o nnd Steam Pncliing. Also, Patent Slre1cb-
od OJ1d Riveted L oaU1cr Belt.ini,. 
Pi tt~hurgh, Ap_r_._:7_. ___________ _ 
lVr.n. Schuclnnan's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
lcSTA UI.I!SI!JllENT, 
}ll)ll. 17 crnd lU, Fifth Street, Pittai1lrght Pa. 
BONDS nnd tonpons, Cerlific:ilcs of Stock, Dip\ n. mas, Drnfls, Notes, Cbeck.e, Mrips., Dill n.nd Lct-
lcrbe:1.ds, 6bow CardE, Ci.rculars, Portraits, Lu.boll', 
Dusincss n.11d ViEit.ing Cn..rds, &.-c., ex.ecutcd in the 
best s ty lo, at moderate terms . 
First premiums for Lithogrn.pby O.'Jnr<led l1y t.l1e 
Ohio and Penn. Stnte Agricultura.l Societies, 1852, 
llfi(J, 1854, 185 5 and 1850. July M • 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Deal ers in n..ll kiods Foreign and Domes.tic 
STAPLE AND F:\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WllOLESALE AND fiETAlL, 
NO . 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO . 
Cio,~e]n,nrl. April G:ly. 
ST . .ft.ND FROM Ul\'DER! 
CITY OF MARTINSilURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING ttnd oponiag " vory large n.nd genera.I assortment of 
Drv G-cu:::>d.s, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARDWARE 
B01JTS, SHOES, HATS, C.-\PS 
AND BONN.ETS. Also, • 
READY-MADI<} CLOTHING! 
All of which has bt,ou purchaaec.l a.t low wnte r mnrk1 
o.nU will be sold unusuully low in exchange for Cash, 
Buttor, Eggs, Corn, Whoat, Rye, Onts, •rurkeys &nd 
Chickens. 
Give us a cn.11 and see if we ca.n't ben.tthe smn.lJ 
villages a.round, such as Blarlonsburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &o. , 
Wnite Grl\nite Wnre 50 cents a sett; fi ne Syrur 
93 ets . a. gallon; high colored pln.in Dolu.ines 12,! 
cents per yo.rd; Figured English Merino 51¼; double 
width; good b~own Muslins at 6¾ cents; aud all 
olher goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vests $1,37; 
Panto at all p;-ices from $1,50 lo $6,00. 
lforlin1burg, 00126 
• 
• 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. CJlotlllng and Clothing Materials, 
NAvt" DEP.~nTUE~T, 
• 
nnv7-ngont, district aUorney, or collector or the cue. 
tom. 
SA.ffiFOUD'§ 
LIVER INVIGORATOR, Enrcnu of Provi sions and C\dhiog, April 6, 1860. SRPARATE PROPOSALS, ,enled n.nd endorsed 
.Dln~k rvr1!1s of propoeR.h mny bo obtained on ap .. 
plication to.,the na.,·y .,...,.cnts nt Porh1rnoutb New 
l:Itunpshire; Bo~ton 1 Ke;York Philadelphia ha!ti -
more, Norfo1k1 Pensacola , ancl ~t thjs bureau' • 
NEVEU DEDILITA'I·ES, IT i11 oompoumh!L eutfref!J /1·otn /),in,~, nncl hn15 b o • come rm ci,tal,lishod fact, a Stundnrtl Medic;no, 
kuown n.nd approvo<l byl • ;n.Il that hn\·euec:cl it, n.nd. 
is now resortetl to wit11 ~ conti<lonce in all the dis-
onsoe for n-hich it is rec· 0 om mended. 
Jt has cured thousa.nd:-· within the la.at two y enrs 
who hnd given up all ~ 1hope,ofrel:of,asthonu-
merous unsolicited corti. d ficntes in my possession 
show. j:..i j 
'l1he dosomu s tbo ndnp- ,ted to th o tomperament 
of tho indiridttnl tf.Lking Q1it,nnduscd insuchqunn 
titos ns to net gently on L.P\ tho Dv,vcls . 
Letthedictntcs ofyom· ~ju<l~mcnt J?Uido y a n in 
the u so of tho LI'(Eff 'M lNVIGORATOl\, and it 
will cu re L; v e r Com- - P 7>la.i11 tJJ , Bil,·ou11 Attacl.·s, 
. D.1/spepl!Jia., O,l1ronieDiar. R rhcca,S1un-merComplaint11, 
lJgsent.er,1; . .Drops_y, 8010- M Stemaeli, I labitual Cos. 
tiucne68 1 Cl10Uc, U!uilera, C!:.nlcrn Aforb1fB, Oholero. 
/11/u.11tu m, Flat ·ulence, I.' , Jaundice, Female lVeal.:-
neucs, and may be used pt sucoossfu}jy ns an Ord1'· 
nar.11 Fmnily Jlledicine.- fl) It w ii 1 cure SICK 
H 8ADA CHE, (ns thou- f.. sands can testify,) in 
twenty mi11ntes, 1J t1c.o or i" th ree Teaspoonfulscire ta 
l.;en nt oommoncemcnt o •~ attack. 
11 Ptopoeul, for Nnvy Clothing nnd Clothing Mo.· 
tnrinls," will bo r eeci\'cd ntthis office until 9 o'clock, 
e. m., on 1l.1c 11th <lily of M~y next, for furni sh ing 
and delh·cring (on, recei~·ing 1-ixty dny's no tice) nt 
co.ch or .either of the nn.-ry .. ya.rds a.t Cha.rl estow n, 
MasrnchuE.ctts; Tirook]yn, New York, or Goeport, 
Virginia, tho quantities belo w mcntiontd of riny or 
nil of the following cl&PFe» t,f al ti oles of na•y clotb-
lng and clothing rnnteria1s, and such furt.hcr qulnt.i-
iies of ihe snme as mny be orde1·ed by the chief of 
fJ1is bureau, pr by the cnmma.nJanta of Sl\id mt.v-y-
1nrds.";' re!::°pcetively, during tho fi!(cnl Jenr commcnc· 
ing on tho ht dn.y of July next, and ending on tho 
30th day of Jane, 1861, viz: 
~'"' l'be nttontion of bidders hi en lied to tho siun-
plcs nnd description of Ar ticles required, ns, in the 
inspection before reception, n.just hut. rigid compari .. 
son will bo me.de belwl'cn the nrtir.lcs ofit:r erl and the 
E-:tmplo. n.nd contrnct, r eceivi n:r none thnt fall below 
them; nnd tb€ir attention is also p:nticubrly direc4 
ted to tbo joint re:tolution of 27th tiia.rcb, 1864, and 
lo tbe act of the Heb Angu,t, 1846. 
April 17:4w. 
.£J:Jood Pu1•u·.,·e~ an<l Blood PIiis. 
Ult. ROIJACJ{,s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
All ,olio uu it are giv - , '1 in9 thoirtostimony in its 
favor. ~ 
Mix water in tho mouth with the Invigora.tor, a n<l 
•wallow both togother. 
Price One Doll,.,· per Bottle , 
-ALSO.-§.&_Nf-'ORD'§ 
FAJIHLY 
CATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FUOll-1 
Pure. Yegetab·!e F.xtrnct~, and 1n1t up in 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will keep 
in any climatet 
'!'ho Family C"1/rnrtic PILL is n gentle butn.c· 
th·e Cn.tlrnrtie-which t he proprietor ha.I! uso<l. i11 
his prnct ico more than twenty ycnr~. 
'!'ho.constantly increns. 1 ing dcmn11d from thoee 
who hn,o long used the U} PILLS and tho sn.tisfnc-
tion which a.li e~press in pr.ii regard to tl10ir use, hne 
induced mo.toplncethem ,-1 within tho ranch of nll. 
'rho Profession woll ,i--4 know tbnt different Co.. 
U1nrtics act on different fL portions of tho bowoh. 
The FA~JILY CA-1"1 TIIARTIC l'ILL hn,, 
witbduerofcro ncetothi s well estnbtishecl fa"t, 
bee n compounded from Q a variety of the purest 
Vegctn.leExtrncts,which -P'I a.ct alike on e,·ory 1rnrl 
of the n.lir.uontary crwa.1, ,pa n.nd nro good nncl eC1/e in 
all cases where a Cn.thar. ~ tic is needed, suchnsDe-
rangements of the Stom lit ach, Slce1d11eBs, ]'aim; i,1 
tlte /Jae!.; trnd L oiuR, Gos . tW li t.·e11ess, Pain mid SorP.• 
11ess ovc1· the whole bodv 1 R from sud den cold, which 
frequently ,if ncg loctell,P'I ond in a. long course ol 
Fever, !~OtjB of Appetite~~ a Cre9>i119 Sc1,..mtio11 o/ 
Gold oi:er the Uo(l!J , Hest· 't) lesrness . Jfeadoclte, 01 
wei!]lit ,·,t th e head, all o lnflo mmo tory lJi8erP.1e s 1 
lVorms i n Cliilclr c11 01· Adult11, Rl1eumafi1,m , :i 
gren t l'unfier of the Bfoodand many UiscnFe~ 
to ,';"bic-JJ fl o.sb ie hoir. too numerou s to mention in 
;hi s a.tlvcr~i semen t. · DosE, 1 to 3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
~ The LIVJ!R TNVIGORA'l'OR nn<l FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS A1·e retailed by Drnggi,tsgen. 
orally, nnd sold whol e11nlc by the 'Irndo in al1 the: 
Iorgo town•. 8. T. W. SANFORD, M. D. , 
l\:In.nufocturer And :Propric-tor, 
oct.18.'59yl. 335 .l3llflA1>WA \', K. Y. 
Cuss J.-0/oth Clothing. 
Blue cloth trolr scrs .............. .. ..... .. . ... . ....... ,.3,000 
Bluo rntinet trowsci·s .......... . .............. . ........• 3.000 
CLASS 2.-Seam leis Clot!n'11y. 
Jlluo foll poa jackots .. .... ... ... ...................... .. 1.000 
lllnc folt cnps .................. .......... ... ............ .. 4,000 
CLASS 3.-11'la1111el Olothiug. 
Blue flannel over.!lhirls ...... ..... . .. ........ .. ... .... .. 3,000 
Dlue llonncl undcrsblrts ... .. ..................... ..... 3,000 
Blue flannel drawers .......... ..... . ......... . .. ... .. ... 3,000 
CLASS -4.-Liticn Clotlu'ng. 
Canvas duck trowsors ..•.......... .. ..... ..... .. ..•.... 3,000 
B~rnsley sheeting frocks ... ... ........ . .... . .......... 3,000 
CLA.SS 5.-Blue Satinet. 
Bluo s&tinet. ..... .... .. ....... .. ... .. ........ yards, 10,000 
CLASS 6.-lllue .Flannel. 
Bluo Flnnnol.. .... ...........•• . .......•....... }'nrJs, 80,000 
CLA..8S 7.-Sheeting, Due!.·, m1<l .. h"anl.:in. 
DGrnsley sheeting .. . ...... . ................. yards, J 0,00 0 
Ca:,\'us dnck .......... . ..... ... . ......• ......• do l 0,000 
Blue nankiu ........... .. . ... ..• ...............• do l u,000 
CLASS 8.--ST,o,e. 
On.If-skin I need shoes .................. ........ pairs, &,000 
l~ip.sbin shoes .... .. ....... ......... .. ........... do 5,000 
CLASS !J.--Sock8. 
Wollen eoclrn .. . ............... . ................ .. pairs, 8,000 
CLASS 10.--.1Vattre1,ses. 
Mnttre f5CS, (with 2 coi·crs for oach) .... . ... . ...... 2,000 
CLASS 11.-Blunkt;ta. 
Blnnkots .. ... ..... ... ...•............... ........ ........ .. .. 3,000 
CLA~S 12.-Hafldkerchiefs. 
Dlnclc-Eilk hnndkcrchiofs ..•....... ....•....... ... . . .. 8,000 
Offers mny be mncie for one or more elnEses, 11.t the 
oplion of the biJdcr; but nil the articles ombrncod 
in n (']aes rnuit be bid for. 
Each clu~s will bo considered by itself, nnrl th e 
contract for that cl:,,~s wi1l be award ed to the bidder 
who:;o proposals for the articles comprised :.n tho 
cl.'\SS nrc lowest in tLe nggrcgn.te. 
'!'ho sen ml e~s clothing shall be of fo]t cloth, dye,l 
pure indigo bluo, mnde of good wool ooly. and l'lhnll 
conform in the si-1".:c~, color, grade of wuol, and in 
all other respects to tho sn.mplcs depo sited at the 
mn·y•ynrd~. 
Tho clotli for hluo clotl1 trnwEcrs Ehnll be twilled. 
n,H ,.,ool,nnd pulo indigP blue, wool-dyed. It E= Lnll 
hnve a Ii~! on onch edge eompoPed of 24 white 
threncl e, of nll ,vool. A i i p!cces under l 7¼ ounces 
pt•r y:1rd will be r ejected ; and cnch bale of about 
300 ynrds mu:;;t axc rngo l $ ounces per yar d. 
The sn.tinet must be 27 inches wide inside of list, 
whi ch list must consist of not les! tba.n 12 white 
wollen tl,ren.<ls on e~cb edge of the cloth, woven in 
the whole length of tho piOco; lllUl!ll weigh not le8S 
thon O½ ouncca per yn.rtl, to contnin in encb picco 
nbout 28 ya.rtls; the wfl,, r p mu~~ be cotton, pure indi-
go bluo, wool.dyed. Ench ba.lo of 400 ynnls i.hall 
a.,·ern!!d' nine uud n. 1111.lf ounces to the ya.rd . The 
£ta.ti net tn,w~crs must bo mad"' of matoria.l like the 
M 'RIT 1"' HES F F A c~J"' S u.bove. 'l'be broodclulb und rntitlCl8 of which gar-ti '.'\.. - · ·- ~ · ~, -1 .1:! · • men ts aro mudo ~hall be well Eponged before wudo 
THE TESTD[ONY OF up. 
T H E W HQ LE W OR L D Tho flannel mm~t bo all wool, wool·dyed pure in-
- • digo bluo, nnd twilled ; musl be in pieces of about 
50 ynrds in longth, 27 inet-. cs wido, weighing 5 oun• 
ces per yard, witb ;l. list on ench edge of 4 whito 
wolltrn thrends woYon in the wholo· length of the 
piece. 'fo bc.p~cke-d is boles of 10 piece?, the pie-
ces to bo rolled rnpnrntely w itl,out elotl.i br-n.rd s; 
en.ell bnlo to cuntn.in 500 yar<ls and 156¾ poundo flan-
nel. No piece to bnvo a le ss average weight than 
4 8-10 ounces per yard. 
'l:ho O\· cr~hirts, undersbirts, nnd drawers must be 
mado of ffon11ol liko tl.io abo,·o. 
The Darn sley sheeting must be froc from cotton, 
SO inches in width; weight, twelve ounces 31-100 
per ya.rel; texture, 4 by 4 to } . 1 (i inch. HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT. 
'fhe can,·ns duck must he froo from cotton. 27 
inch es in width ; ancl :i.hnut 3G ya.rds in Lbe piece, 
Bad Lrgs, Bad Ilrensts, Sores and Ulcers. double tl1read wnrp and fillin~; weight, eight oun. 
All <l:eecrfp t ion of sores nro romc d inblo by the ccs 23-100 per y:ird;., texturo, 9 by 10 to¼ inch. 
pr oper and 1lil igrnt use of tLis ino~timable prcpa- The shoes must he pluit.ly sta.mpeU witU the con• 
ruli on . 'l'o nlH•mpt to curo ba.d !~gs by pla::tcring trnctor1e nnme. numhcr of the 8hoe, nnd y"ur whon 
tho edges of the " ou ral together ia a folly; for rnacle. Tho size 10 be in tho full,>wing proportiumz 
~boult.l the ~kin unite, a boggy di~en~e1l c<Jn1lition fur cnch 100 pn.ir~, unle:-s oth e1wiso o .. dered., vi1.: 8 
rcmnim; undern eath to hreuk out wi:h tenfold fury~ of No. 5, 17 of No. 6. 25 of No . 7, 25 of No. S, lfi 
inn. ft:!W day:s,. The only rntionn.1 nnd succ-es~fl;l of No. 9, i of No. 10, and 2 of No. ll. Thuy must 
trcntment, as )ndi cn.ted by nnture, ii:1 to reduce th~ conform in nll ro~pecte to tho BiLmpl es at the yard s, 
infinmmulion in n.nd nbout th o wound rind to sooth and bo delivered in good, strong boxes, the tops of 
the neighboring pnrts by rubbing in plenty of Oint- which to be securcJy fastened with :screw~, and box 
mcnt :.s snlt is forced in~o ment. to contl\in 25 pairs, in theso proportions, viz: 8 
Diptherin, Ulcen,tt~d Sore Throat, r..nd pt\in. of No. 5, wi1h 17 of No. 6, 13 of No. 7, with 
Sca,tl €t and other Fevers. 12 of No. 9, or vfre versa, 16 of Nu. 9, with 7 of No. 
Any of tho :,bovo disen ~es mny bo cuted by well 10,. flncl. % of No. 11. The calf.skin shoes to be pack- · 
rnbbing the Ointment thr.>e times r, da.y into the cd Lil scpel'nte boxes.· . . . 
chest thront nnd neck of the pntient · it will soon Tho woollen socks must be woven or knit, md1-
peno{rnto, and g ive immediate reli~f. Medicine go mixed , all woo]. ~111\ll be ,veil scoured, and in 
token by tho mouth mu:,=t operate upon tho whole color n.nd quality fully equnl to snmplc. .. 
~y11tc111 eI'e its infl.uel!ce cnn be fo~tin nny locn.l part, . T!lo mnttr.el:!s~s muRt weigh ten ~ounct s, includi~g 
whereas tho Ointment will do its work nt one.a.- trckrng, which ts to be cut 6 feet rn length nnt.1 .H 
Whoe,·or tries th o unguent in the at.ove mnnncr inchc;s wide. The covers mu1-t meni-uro 71 inches 
for the 1li@ea.f; t'S nn.rPctl, or :,.ny similar disorders af· in length nnd 2{1 inches in witlth . The hair, tick-
fccting tho cb c~t a,ud th roat, will find themselves re- ing, nnd ~overs' must conform to rnrnplo~. 
lieved n.e by n ch:1nu. Tho nn~Jdn m.ust be eq.mil to the best blue ..Ameri-
Pilc!-i. Fir,tuln~, Strictures. cn.n na.nkin, 26 rnches w1do, texture 5 threads by 4 
The nbo,·o c1n.ti8 of con17.il:t in ts wlll be re.moved by thron.ds to the lGth of an inch, dyed with pure Ben. 
njgJitly fomenting the p:lrts. with w9rm wnter, n.nd 9al ind(go. . . • 
tlJCn by most effcctuaay rubbing . in tho Ointm?nt. Tbe blankets !,'°u~t weigh six pounds per pair, a.~d 
Person s suffering from theeo direful eotr.plamt3 mea sure. 58 by ,8 rncbos cnch. ~ bole of ~O pn.1rs 
.!!hould Jooso noi a. moment- in nrre ling- tboir prog- must ,veigh 300 pounds, nnd no pn.1r shull weigh loss 
rnE:s. H sliouM be un derstood tbot it is not suffi- Lh,,n 6 pvu1uls 13 ounrn!. 'l'hey mu~t be tu».de of 
oicnt merely to ~me!.lr tho Oiritm ent on tho affected clcun wool, nnd ca.ch blnnket must be m'!lrkod "U. 
pRrts, but it must bo well rn.bbod in for some con· S. ~n.vy." ns i~1 tl~c S1101rl0 .. 
sider:,blc time hro or three tim es n. dny,tbn.t it rnoy . 'Iho bln ck sil~ Jinndlrnrch1cfs mast ho 3.1½ ~! 31½ 
be taken into the E1ystem, whence i~ will remove nny mchc:s, nnd w~•gh ono o~ncc f'.n<l ~2 grn.ms 1roy; 
hidden sore or wound as affectua-lly a.s though yal- tex t.uro_ 14 b to ono.e1g~b of an. mch. 
pable to the eye. Thero ago.in broad nnd water ~1cld ~ ..,,. then will ~pec1 fy whether the 
poultices, nftcr the rubbing in qf the Ointment, will nrticle8 tney pr~pose to furnis rrrc-to--b'O-Of-:-t,be 
do grcnt service. This is tho only sure tren.tmcnt ~1·on-th, p,roduct1on and ~lUuufac.turo of tho United 
for femaloi::, en.soi of cttncer in ~he stomnch., or where Sta.,es, as n. preforcnc? lv11l ~o giv<'n to such.. . "' 
there runy bo a genernl bcitrinp: down. . . A schedule- of t_he tor.eo sizes for enc~ 100 p iece .... 
Jndiscretions of Youth ;- Sores antl Ulcers. of made.up cl0th1~g will be found with the sa.m-
TIIOtcbes, a.s also swelling~, cnn, with cc.rtninty, ~le~ at ~ho rc~pcctn•o yards; nnd all ~lie ":hove a.r -
be radically cured if tho Ointment bo used freely, L1cles, mc111'11ug the -1:'-eoessary b~tton s, rrngg, lie., 
and tho Pills bo fok on night and' morning as rocom- arl'. to be fully ~qual Ill the. qun.hty, texture,. color, 
u1.'lnd cd in the printed in.:tructions. ,vhcn treated we1gb.t, and fin1:<lt ?f mnte:inl, an~ conform rn pat-
in nny other wa.·· they only dry np in one pla.co to tern,s1zci:1, nnd wortfmn~s:htp t? sau~ s:un~ler •. 
hrenk out in a:othcr; ,-:hcrcna this Ointment will 'l'be ?umber or lJUant1tJ: which will be r~qu1r:d qf 
r emove tho humour froh1 tbo system , nur1 leave th o encl1 of tho f~rciorng nrhcles cn nn ot be prec1i-ol;Y 
p· iti cnt Yigornu:S and h<'n.lthv being. It will require st:i.tc<l. . r.It ,~il l not be l es.::1 1 ho~ve,~e~~ t !rnn 1hc qu un.U · 
time with tlrn u.:;ic of tho Pills to ensure :,.,Ir.sting cn re. t.v r1p~C111 ed 1n tho fo!ogoing !1st .. Ibc contrncts ,~ill, 
1.1ropsical Snrelliug~, Pural)'~il:; and S tiff therc10~~, bo mn<le .. or tho q'.1nntlty of eu~h article 
Joint~. so spei..:tl1ed1 nnd ~or 5U~1h iurt~ er qtwnllly n! .the 
Altlloug1i tho nbovo c,owp1uints differ widely in burea u m:1.v r:()_u1ro. J. he pnce muat be w1yvrm 
lheir origin and nature, )Ct they all r equire k•:aI at nil t11e.sMt_10118·., • • 
lrontmeut. Mn.ny of the wor:-:t cnses, of fuch dts- AJl. thq ab o, o nrt1c1os mu ~t h~ subJeCt to. such u~-
en se~, w'. 11 ylold in a compnrnlivcly short. ~pnce of 1-poction nl tb? plucc of clehvc~·y n.s l~lO cb1of of.this 
ttmo when tLi s Ointment i8 diligently ruhlied into burc~u mn.y direct; and no nrt 1clc w,ll.bo rcco1vcd 
tho parts nffrctcd, even o.fter every other mc:LDs thnt is not ful.ly equttl to the snmple rn e,·c~y re· 
h:wc failed. In all f:Crious malndies th e Pills sboula spect, and ,vh1c~ doos not conf<,rm to tho st1pula-
be taken a eoording to the 1ninted directions o.cC(IID tio~s nnd provisions of t~o contn,ct to ~e made. 
panying co.ch box . '.r.hc whole must be d eln·ercd :\t Lhe n~k and ex-
Baih the Oi11/1nent and I'ills sliot1ld be used in 
the followinr, cases: 
Uud Leg•, Corns (So ft ) , - R l10umalism, 
)!ad Dreusts, . Cancers, Scalds, 
Burns, Contracted and Sore.Nipples, 
Hu11io11s, Stitl Joints, Sore•throats, 
Bi te of }Iosche- ElephantiaBis , Skin Diseases, 
to es and Sand- .Fistulas, Scurvt;y, 
Flies. Go·ut, Sore Heads, 
Coco-bay, Glandnlar Swel• Tum on1J, 
ChiL'g'0 -1 oot, lin gs , Ulcers, 
Chilblain~. Lumbago, \Vou uds, 
Chapped Hands, Piles, Yaws. 
[t]"CAUTJON !-None nre genujne u nlesstheworde 
1 •.Hoi.LOWA\', Nr;;w YonK AN'J>LoNnoN,"arediscern-
ihle as a water-mark in everv leaf of theho,,k of <li-
reclions around ear,oh pot or 0box i the same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLD.U~G TJrn LEAFTOTIIE LJGUT. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one reudre• 
ing such information as may le.n? to the det.t-~tion 
or any party o q,art.iescounlerfe1trng the meJ1cinee, 
or vending the. ~ame, knowing theru to be 8J)l1 rious. 
"•·•Soln at the Manufactory of Professor .lfollo-
wny, ~U J\,laiden Luue, New York, and by all res-
peetable Druggists and De:i lers i •i ~1 edici uethrough-
o u t the United Stutes and the civilized worl<l,in 
pol• at 25 cents, 62½ cent•, and $1 each. 
II? There is a considerable saving by tak:ng the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patient, 
in every disorder arc affixed to each pot. 
March20:Jy. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW,UU{, 01110 , 
TO tho citizens of Knox. County, I would roturn my sjncere ~hanks for the patronngo extended to 
mo sinco I bccs,no proprieter o( t}lis HousoJ and for 
your ol}ntinuod pu,tr-onnge, I pledge myself to mnke 
the Hollon H011 se rank oqu:il to n.ny house in this 
pu.rt of the State, a.u1.l my .Guasts shall b~ve wy un-
divided attention for their comfort. wh1lo ibey ro-
maiue my "'Uest3. ,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I have i:ood Sta.l>ling attached to thi• house. 
octll.'59tf. 
A LARGE stock of new White Fish, Trout Dass, &c, in all &ized package~,jnst roceiveJ 
[mnt-J4J '({ ARNER MILL ER'S 
pen~o of tho co o tractor. Ett.ch box nnd hale to he 
nrnrkNl with tho eontroe(or's nnmo. ~rhe inspect-
ing oflicors to bo appointed by tho Ko,7 l)epa.rt-
m cn f. 
The offers mnst distinguisl1 tho prices for oach ar-
tjc}e montioncd in a chH;s, and rnu~t be cn.lc'uhtt eri 
t o eovor every expense ntloudjng tLe fulfillllcnt of 
tho contract, inoluding the noco seary buUcns. 
In cnso of foilt.·ro on the pn..rt of the contractors 
to (]oliver the se vorn.1 nrtic1os which m~y be ordered 
fr om tbem, 1·n Jlrf'/pe,· t ime and (,j prnper q1wUl!J, the 
chief of tho Bureau of Pro,· illi ons nnd Clothiug 
sh n.ll be n.uthorized to purcbaso or direct purchr1scs 
to be mado of whn.t mn.y be required to rnpply the 
deficiency, u nder t.h o penulty to bo expressed in tl.ie 
CQntrnct; tho 1·c-cord Of a requ is iti on, or :t duplicnto 
C<JPY the roof, nt tho Ilnrenu of Provi sions and Cloth-
in g , or at either of the navy-ya.r<ls aforesaid, shnll 
be evidence of such requisition has been mn.de a.nd 
rocei\·cd. 
Two or moro n.pproved sureties in a. ~um equal to 
t110 estimated nmoun t o! tho roapccti ,·e c-ontracts 
will bo required, and twenty per ccntum ·rl'ill be 
withllcl<l -from ·tho nmouot of all paymen ts on n.c· 
count tbei:eof ns eQJlatern.l iCCurity, n.nd not in any 
event to Uc pai t.l until it is in "ll r espects complied 
wiLh; flll(l eighty por conturn of tho nmount of ail 
<le.liveries made will be pn.i<l by th o I!.a.vy·ngent with• 
in 1hirty du.ys u.fter triplicate hill,, duly authenti· 
cnted, shall hnvo b~on presented to him. 
.lli<lders whose proposnls sb~II bo nccepted (and 
none others) ,vill be forthwith notifi ed, and n.s ea:r.ly 
n.s prn cticnble n. contract will be t rn.n ewiLtocl to them 
for txecution, ,vhi ch con~rrt.ct must ho r oturnod to 
tho bm·cau within five d3,y s, exclusive of the titne 
rcquiMd for tho regulnr tran~ruiss ion of tho m.a.il. 
. A rccorJ, or duplicate of the lotter informing n. 
b1d<ler of the. acceptance of bis proposal, will be 
doemcd n. nohficnlion thereof; wid1in the meaning 
of the net of 1846, n.nd his biJ will be m;11Je nod ac-
cepted in conformity with this nnderstn.nding. 
Every offer made must be accompnnicd (al! diroch 
ed in the act of Congress mn.kinfJ' nppropriations for 
the nave.I service for l84G-'..:.7,0 n.pproved 10th of 
.A ugu st 184 6) by a. written guaroutee, signed by ouo 
or more responsible persona, to the effect t~at ~c ~r 
they undortako thnt tho bidder or bidders w·11I, 1f hts 
or their bid be a cce pted, enter into nn oblig!t.ion 
within fivo days, with good a.ad sufficient su r~aes, 
to furnish the supplies proposed. The bureau will 
not be obltaed to cru:;aider a.ny propoeale unless ac-
companied by ·foe g uarantee roquired by IRw; the 
oompetenoy of lhe guarantee to ho cerlified by tho 
W HEN Dr. RODAC'R" tl10 eelebrnted Swe~ 
cliih Phyt:i<·inn, iutrocluced 
111 s Illoorl Puri 6 er nnd 
Dlood Pills in the United 
Sts..tcs, llO ftt forlh in plnin 
lan gu~ go t h cir Curnti.o 
propci:1iee. This wns yenr■ 
ngo. Tho t..1sk of rccoin-
~.. mending them lia.e sin<'e 
•. ~ \_ ••1, hccntnJ.enoutofliishnnds. 
~ ~.,.. ~ \ E n l i;;htcncd 1,1 en ~h ot:o 
., 1,1 ••. ___ :..:......= __ ·_"-c,-,l~•·· ~.chi1rnctcr for sonn<l judg-
ment a11L1 philoeopl1y, ::rh·es. thoir (lpinh.:ns weig_bt in 
the community . men w110 oh~en·e. reflect anti malto 
,'a~Eu rn nco doubly sure" before thr-y decide-nr& 
ever.vwhere npproving nnd urging tho UEC o~ thcso 
wonderful Prcpara.tic,n@. All who confide tn the 
wiE-dom nod honesty of tlns clnii:i-, or who choope to-
iuvestignto for the1;selres :ire now of ono wind on· 
t.hi:i im pf'rtn11 t Eubjcct. · 
Dr. Uol:-ack invites 1ho nttcntion of the sick lo tihs 
Ori;rinRI Letters 
Fro'm members of th e l\lcclic:il ProfrE-sicn, Editora 
ofpuh]icjou rnnl s . ,roll 1,nnwn Mercl,nnt~ ~n'd F.a~m-
crE, and LRdie~ 9f the bi ,!!htFt r c.~pcc-1:il.11 lify. g1nng 
nerount of c:xtr:::io1 din iny curt~R wru11ght by tlu: rtm• 
edios, of whid1 cures they them~ch·c8 -were 
E\'e \Vitnr~!'-c>~. 
The~o pnrtios mn~y be consultt:"cl perEonnlly or by 
letter, by tho~e who hnvc nny doubtP !1pon Ibo 11ub-
ject. Tho ovidenco in lhe JW SSC!!.s ion of Dr. Hobnck, 
which is at nll timos accessible to the public, e11ab-
\iahos the following 
Facts: 
That tho Blood Purifier nud Blood Pills have been ... 
proved by nnnlyeiB to 
Contain No ~1incra!: 
That they ouro the n tmoH uni ,·e rsa l comp}a intr 
Dr~JJ('f,:--in, 
With unerring ccrt:iint.v. nllll in a. Y<'ry el1ort Hmtr: 
Thfl.~ :1fter all oth e r meLlici11cs hn.Ye proved uecleea 
they relieve 
J,iV('r Co1:iplninf, 
And r c~f oro tho h<':illl1 nn<l strC'ngth o f the p:ufferrr. 
That SICK FE.\IAI.ES, nlJO hn.'"e lnnguithed for 
yeors in helplcis wen knees :,,nd cle~ponnc11ry; roeu-
pcrn.te with ~rer.t rnpidity under th ei r irn•igornting 
op(',rnthm. Th:,t fill ::ioxuol C:.i~abilities :ire 1·cmo,·ed 
hy thoir cordinl nnd gently stimulating propertiea. 
That they recruit 
Shattered Constitution:s,t 
Ilowe,er they may hnve bee11 trifl ed with nod n.bus-
cd; tbnt their direct tenclcu cy is to length~n life, 
and render it cnjr,y:1.ble. 'flint, oponiting directly 
upon the poison of t.liHnsc in the hlood, they 
CAukr. soon to J .J ,~a l , 
And di~chn.rgo from lhc PJtrlL•m, Ol'Ory tnint of Scro -
fuln., whether hcre<l it:1ry or otherwi st, . 'I hat they 
I ecruit the l>ebiliti, t e d , 
An<l thn.t there i:i no dit"CfH'e of tho Stomftch nnd 
Bowels, tho lin•r, th e r..en·ous .sy stem, the ekin, tho 
J,:.lnn,ls or muf;.clc::, in whi(•h lh<,_r do 1rnt give prompt; 
re li ef, n.nd~ (if n<lmini~tered before tr,o -rory eitadol 
of life hn.s been inYaded, ) effect n.. pai&leu und pe!-
fect cure. 
Den r in mind tliat the Scand~nnvinn Yege1~1Cle 
Ulood Pill s nr o <'ndorfrd l,y tho experience of thou-
1rnnds of living witnes:scs, "ho. in lc1t erl", nflidflvite, 
motl icnl work~, nod by word of mouth . proclA1m 
tbom to be tlio very best prcpnr:l t ion of the kiucl. 
o,·er offcrc-d to the Lruken down ,· i1.•1ims of ill h{'11:lth. 
They hunt diteH~C through ovory nve nuc and orgttn 
of the system, and to oxpel it thoroughly and per~ 
mn-n cnrly. 
No ono can doul,t tlieir su1Jerioril:r nftcr one sin-
gle tri:11-thcy nre i1ot <inly he.tte r bul, in fac-t, che:ip • 
er t,hnn nny other Pill8, for it takes a icss number 
of them to produce :i be<.ler effect . 
Pl'ice of tho Scnn1linuYi:u:1 )·Ht)o <l Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of tho Scant.lina..vian 
Blood PiHs, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxeR for $1. 
~ Ro:..tl Dr. Rolrnck's Siiccinl Nntict.-5 ::.id Cer-
tilic-:'l.te~, puhlis.lic<l in a con~pic110115 pnr1 or this p:\.-
per from· time to time. Dr. Hobu t k's 1'1edicn.l Al-
mnna.c nntl P:11nily .dlh·i::er, ccn1:.1i1dog a. great. 
amount of intl're~ling and valunbl~ l\lcdicnl infor-
m,llion can be had gratis of any or bis agents 
tbroughout th e country. 
In difficult or complicated en.ses, Dr. Hnbaek mn,y 
be consulted pcr:!'ontt.lly or by lotter enclobing one 
stamp for the reply. 
F.-om the Rev. Mr. Mcj\Iullcn, Pnstor of Rober ta 
Chapel: lNDIANArous, Oct.~6, 18!i7. 
Dr. C. W. Reba.ck-Dear Sir: I have u~ed your 
Blood Purifier for a nen•ous nffection. from which I 
ha.ve sufferc<l much at times . While ii is plearn.nt to 
the taste, it certniuly has a happy effect upon the 
nen·es. Plea.so accept. my thnnkll' for your kmd re. 
gards n.nd acts, and belio,·c mt•, Yl111rs . 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principal Office, and Salo Room,, No. 6 Bn, t 
Fourth street, Sd building from :i\faiu st.reel, Cin . . 0 . 
Labora.tory in Hammond ;!treet. 
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, 1\lt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fr.v, Centreburg. 
S. \V. Snpp, Da.nville. 
Tuttle & .Montn.gue, Frodcrickto,~n. 
R. McC loud, Millwood. 
,v. Conwny, Mt. Liberty. 
J\1. N. D:iyton, MartinJ<.burg. 
JH.shop & )Ii shcy, North Liberty . 
Jacob Fh-hcr, Knux. 
,v::iddle & Thnm A, Urowne:ville. 
IIanna il Jlall, lll:1dcnsburg. 
A. Gordner, .i\: t. Holly. 
D. r11 • Wright, Amity, and by drugf!i.eta and rner-
ch~nts generally. may17 Bo~,:.1 & Teit"cy, 
Nn. 13G Brood Street, Pit1,./mrgl1, 
RIFLE i\1ANUFACTU1U:R8, 
l i\IPOltTE RS 3.nd donlcrs in double a.nd sine:lc bnr-r el shotguns, spor ting a ppn.r:ttu!l3, gun mnkors mn.-
tcria.ls, lrn.sjui,; t roeeivecl, by ExpreH, t.lirect from the 
manufacturcn,n splendid a.ssortmon I of C . It':. Repent-
ing Pistols, four, five a.ad s ix inch barrels, :dJ of which 
wo wi lJ sell for ca.sh at a:s lJw prices as they can be 
bou gh t in thocit_v of New York. P c r~onf going to 
Austl':t!i:1 antl Californi:, will find th:tt thev can do b!lt-
tor U_y pl1rclrnsi11g tli 2irer1uipnge nt h on;e:tha11 they 
c:ln fl,mongstrarigC"n-ns we gi \'t; per so11!l n. chn11C"e to 
try a.ny of tho i1hove pi "- tols before lcndng the cit,y, 
ml in c1tse of a fnilure we r ofn nrl 1hc n 1,11H: Y. 
Sept. 11 :tf. BOWN & TETJ,EY. 
Pi.a:o..e>s. Pi.a:n..e>s. 
NEW .ARRIVAL of Pinnos from the colebratecJ factorie.s of 
,vnuam Knabe & co. 
Th~se i~astrumcnts hine bct,n n.warded tho higbelt 
Preu11nms for excellence OYe r :tll competition, nnd. 
n.rc pronounced by S1c1sMuNn. TuALBt:nc, M. STRA-
C?OS~H, liUSTAY SA1n;n, nnd other distinguitihe4 
Prnnl1St~, t.o bo equal if n o t superior to any in th.is 
country. 
HEl,ODEO~S, 
From tho celeiJrntet.l mn.nufo.ctory or 
(;co. A. Prince & Co • 
PRIC'l::S-l!'rom $45 to $3!i0. 
Al so, .Mu.:sic nnd illusical Instruments. n. 11:1.rge · 
stock j u,t received . CllARLOTTTE BI.U~IE 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th slr:ot, 
· Pitt sburgh! Pu.r 
Sole Ago nt for Knnbc's Pinnos, onc1 J>rince's )ifelo-
dcons, fQr Pittsburb.t a.ud ,vestorn l'ennsyhnnia. •. 
~Jmdc mn.ilod pos t l ' jy19 
IRON Cl'l'Y COLLEGE. 
$3,3. Chenpest! Best ! I Lnrire~t I! I $35, 
lf) -\ YM for Tuition in .Single n.nd llouble Entry 
[' BoOk-Kceping, ,vriting, Commercial Arithmetic 
n.nd Lecturee . 
Board B weeks $20, S11t in11ery $7, Tuition $35, 
Entire expenses $62. 
Usual timo from 6 !o IO weeks. Evory Student,. 
upon grn.du:iting, is gunrn.!'?toed rorupct-cnt to mo.n-
ago the books of any business, and qualified to earn 
a sn.lary of from 
$500 to $1000. 
Students en tor nt any time-No vn.cn.tion-Review 
at pion.sure. 
First Premiums for Dos{ Bu,in~•• Writing for 1859 .' 
received. at Pittsburgh, l'hila.delph in. nnd Ohio Stat~ 
Fnira. Al so nt tile prinoipn.l Fairs of tho Onion for · 
tho past four yon.re. 
. -- Minister!! ' Sons received at ht\lf p ri ce . 
P.,r Ciroulara, Specimens ond Embellished View 
of the College, in close five Jc!; or 1tnmps to . · 
novl5,'o9. F . W. JENKIN:;, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
L\ 1'.0T of new e.astern sty!~• press Goods, Chai l. lies, DeBages DuCbiens, l• re nch Lawna &. just received at ' 
m11v24; WARNER MILLER'S. 
